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so sutight, se Strorsg, se Durable, su Comf3rta\leL>to

Ho srîîy, so Stylîsh. It pîcases evcry tuser. "'See
sarrîle. Price rigîrt.

J13. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUEILPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.
I ave a positive rernedy fer tUe bo e dlsrane' y Its

lise thousande of case' o' the -- r kid and /f long
standing have bren crd. Indeed e~trn lanY fathin its efficary, that 1 ilhl send TW UBOTT 8 SFRlEE,
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on> t di actO any
silterer who will sencl re tlaetr EXPRES P-0. addreas.
T. A. SLooUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

PURE

L.Y
PUREST, STRONC TÇBE.

ïteedy for isqein any claantty. maitlg opSot!teninio Wîîîcr, liintrifecting, anti d =redetuseS. A cao cquaIs 20 pounda Sal 8oda.
moIS by Alil (roee,.s and Dauguigts.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGC Oo
(Limited), MONTRE-AL,

Offer for sale aIt Grades of Reflned

SUGARS
AND

SYRUPS
Of the weli-known Brand of

Certificat.oOf Strength and PLýmity.
CHEMICAL LABQ ATORV,/

Medical Fac ultv cGUIl UniArsity.

iro the Canada Suaer Re,6ning C4,4'
GENTLEmKN,-I have taken and tested a sam ple ofyour "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, andfnd

that it yieldcd 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It jaspractically as pure and good a sugar as can be manu-factured. Yours trulv, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD MEDALp rmeii, 88.

WBAKER & GO.'s
Breakf ast

Cocea,
from which the excese of

oilhau beenrem(olved, s

A~bolute P re
and itiMS8 le.

No Chemicals
ise used ini its preparation. It lias

more titan three lrnes the strength of
Cocon, mlxed with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
tIcoflomical, costi)lg less titan mie ceizt
a cup. It is delicious, flourishing,

streg theg ASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
is ivell as for persons iniieath.

SoId by Crocers evorywhere.

_V'._BAKER--& 00., Dorchester, Mass.
MINAItD'siLinimnent is the Best.

INDIAN AND CýIv9LON

,TEk MERCI~ITs.
6.,r,'RING STREET WEST.

Telephone 1t07.

SUPERFLUJçU8 HAIR OI, WAý4S,
and aIl Facial bleiaislhes perman 1tI reovedr
by Electroyi.DR. I." STIER1,\ h lctr ia n.

Rom2,Ncw ArcadecorVYonge rrard sls.

who work for us iqke iroNEV
fst. Ser-d yu ads on postal

cadfrparticulars. HI

VERWARE CO., Windsor, Ont. ..

BELL CHUICH PIPE ONS
Fis ain ever spectî andinérîccs from

I. vii tlNDRD OLLA b/up. Speca.fications and desigriss i~ed to'fitendinipur-
cI asers on ap plication . Inos and ReedOrgani suitable for al purposes. Rccognized asthe Standard Instruments of the world. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co , Ltd.
G U L Fil , ONTr.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BAH[LSBM'S COUNS[[9B
WITH RECIPES.

TRUSTY GUIDE FO THE FAMILY.An il luaîrated ok fnari 8opaeareat-ang PhysiolegY, Hygiene MY1111arrg, MedicaiPractice, etc.Describin. aIl lnown diseasesand alments, and giving plain prescriptions fortheir cure, with proper directions for hometseatmnent.
The,- UfttIPEM1 are endorsed by erinentphysicians and the mnedical press. Reniedies areaîway given in a plesant form, and the reasonsfor ttseir use. It deascrihes tie hest Wa.shesLiniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Theseare valuable te the physician and nurse, nsakingit a manuai for refere,îce.
The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,and every i

t
oîson aplears in the' index, %o thatthe antidote cao be readily and, if need bc,haa--

riedIv found.
18 pages upen MARRIAGE reat the subjecthistorîcalIy,philosophicallyanld ysialogically

67 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv*ation of Heath ; a chapter of inestimable value*"Everybody wis/îes ta be lteaWiy, and everybodv,
whee thiey think of it at aaj rate, 1wirkes taavod such thiatgç as might bring diseaat' and

.MO pagea are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
givang an accurate and extensive description ofthe wonderful and mysserious werking of themachinery within ourselvea, correcting manyoputar errera, and marking vividly the stumblingElocks where mest peopl innocently or carelesa.ly, begin te l:ehe-t. J7uths are stated whichte, many wili be surprising.
300 pages which follow pr esent MEDICAL

TREAITMEN T with Sensibi and ScientifieMethods of Curea.
Sent, postage paid , on receipt of 01.
OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

The

SURPRISEVa

YOu wan't your Cottons,Linens, Flanneis always
sweet, clean, snowy white?è

YOU want " the wash Idone the easiest. the dlean-est, the quickest, the cheap..
est way ?

SURPRISE oapd"the Sur..Prise way," wit out boum n-r
Scaîding, gives hese r uits.

Medncal Discoery

'lakes hold iii thiý
Bowels,

Lierg
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outsjde Skin,
tlriving everytbing before il
ouI.

Yoie kiozu w/icil/wr

or not.
Sold hy every druggist antd

s ordur

),Olt uecd

DONALD KENNEDY,-

McShane Bell F .undry,
Plnîeg I . radse og i l
Chime, & Pecals for tjurches
Colleges, wrs, el c.

Fully warranted. 75$atjsfac
lion guaranteed. Send fo
price and catalogue(
HENRV MCSHANE& Co.,

Baltimore, Md., U.S

CLIIEJON Hl. MENEELY BELL FOUN 1
TROY, N.Y.,/

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GR D F
Chureh, Chlime and Sehob Beils.

The frnee;t qualityof l3ellR for Churchom,
ChimesSCho)ls.etc. FuIly warranted.

Wr te for Catalogue and Prîces.-
I3UCKEYE BELL FOCUNDýéRli

The VAU DUZEN & TIFT C.,f!nC
WEST TROY, N. Y. EJL9,

ForÇCirurcheý, Scho I.15Cin
and Peals. For morei, liai? icentiir)

- noted for superiority 'cr al othiers.

Beware of Imitations
NOTICEfjJ fIAUTOGRAPHII 

ILvvA L

ARE NOT a, Pur

gative Medi-
* cille. Thriy arc a

i BLOOD Bs xruî:n
TON _Cz and V'CON_
STRJCTOJI, a tIse,

supply lu a Con1eâ
forin the substances~
actliaîîy needed V en

ich ilion Blood, clxirs1ail discruses coinujn1frora Poort and WAT-
itsy IJLooD, or fron

VITIATOD )HuimoRs in
the BLOOD, and als,
invigorate and BVILx
UPt'hie BLOOD £tU

* SYS'rs.:m~ when brêen
down hiy over'èork
menital worry, di ease,
e cesses and in ee

Spxii AcTi N on

restoring LONT VIGOR
and correcting ali
IRREGaJLARITIEs 1nd
SUPPRESSIONS.EVER~~~Who findslbs mental fac-EVER MI ultes ullor lailiîrg, orhie hyscalpowrs laging sbuldtake thesePILL. They will reetoe his lot energies, boti

physical arid mental.EVERYWOMANhe u llasup
pressons nd iregulritis, w ic nevitablyentail sicknese when negler-ted.

YO N MuteEft N 1 T!hey wi curethe re-

shouid tk hm
For cale by aIl druggists, or will be Sent upoxircoeipt of prbce (50c. per box), by a.ddressing

.711E DR. WrIZJifs., ME)). Co.
BroclctriUe. Qný

CoNsloEai the man wo is aways
putîctual--ow much time be
wastes waiing for other people.

DAR SIRS,-I was troubed
for six years wiîh erysipelas, and
two bottes of Iurdock Blood Bit-
ters entirely cured me. I keep
13.B. B. cunstantly in the bouse, and
thnk it an effecual cure for ail
diseases caused bly b lond.
MRS.M, Do\v.iii', Portlandi, Ont.

S-'11,1, waiîing for Vour ship to
corne in, eh?" «,Oli, they've
come. Whole flect of 1 em. Ailj
hardships"

HA(;YARD'S YEILONV IL
This great internai and externat
remedy always allays ail pain. It
is a specific for croup, and promptly
cures coughs, colds, sore tbroat,
sprains, bruises, hurns, rheurnatism,
cuts, wounds, etc. Good for
Min or beast. Stands al] tests.
Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.
U-aIZyard's Vellow Oit.. ,W IIA r i a re y o u a te ? s b o u îe d
a man to bis neighbour, who was
chasing chickens on the cummon..61arn trying to re-coopmy losses,"
was the reply.

An Engliali Chernist Write.:
"BROWNS BRONCIIAi TROCHISgI

are Most ustjui, and I1 yever knew
an article soe 1niversatYv welt spo-

-ken of and ga~ sucy' rapid nioter.
iety before." 0~~e who are sut-
fering [rom Cougff Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore lhroat, etc., should try
thern. Price 25 ctS. a box.

" PROWNSTONz bas cured his
wife of everlasting talking." "lIow,
for goodness' sake?~" "lie tbld

)c her that she looked prettier with
ber mouth closed, and now she can
hardty be induced to utter a syl-
table."

THE good deeds dune by tbat
unequalled famity liniment, Hag-

,y yard's Yellow Oit, during tbe
thirty years it bas been beld in
ever-increasing esteern by the pub-
lic, woutd 1111 volumes. We cati-
flot bere enumerate ail its good
qualities, but that it can be retiedcon as a cure for croup, couRbs,ý colds, sore thoat and ail pains,

,.goes witbout saying.
or "IT's a blessed good tbing," said
Mawson, as be gazed on the ocean
S -"it's a blessed good tbing the
ecean's bottom hi solid." " Why ?"
" Tbink of wbat a geyser tbere'd lire
on tbe other side of the eartb if it
teaked.

GENTLEMN,1n î1888 I was
severely aflicted wttb gravel of
the kidneys frein which 1 suffered
great pain. I was recommended tas
take Burdock Blood Bitters, whiclî
1 did, flnding great relief, and
after taking four bottles can truly
say I arn cured and have not since
been troubled. I highly recorm-
mend it. PETER WEST.

Culloden, P.O., Ont.
Nupop: Maria, 1 believe that

baby know.-;nnw wbat it took Sir
Isaac Newton a life of tbougbt te
find out. Mrs. NuDop : IIow ab-
surd!1 What do you mean ? Nu-
pop: Just notice bow be tilts that
bottie to gravitate tbe milk bis way.

NATHAN PLtJMMER, M.D., of
Auburn, N.H., says that be bas
used WIST AR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHgRRY in bis practice for more
than ten years, and finds it tbe

-most effectuai remnedy within bis
knowtedge. FIe recommends it

-witb great confidence te those sub-
.y ject to cougha and pulmonary coin-

plaints.
DEAr SIRtS,-Two years ago 1gwas very iii sitb jaundice and

7- trîed many medicines whicb did mea no good untit 1 was advised te try-BBB., wbenatrsngafa

GARFIELD Tea is positively a
cure for constipation an sick head-
j che. AIl druggists 8s1lit. Trial

uPackage mailed fre 4l dress Gar.
field Tea AgencY, 3 ihvrcb st.,
ronto.

Curedi

ticuraH UMORS 0F tHE LOODSIAI
Scal, p,swehe tling, brn, ~eeiing,caly crsedt pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored.

whloss ofhair, cîthe.- simple, tscrofuious.,, heredit
ary, or contagious, are speedily, pcriiancitY,
conomiCally, anid infallibl cured by the CurIcU'RA

REMDIE, Cnssrig o Uî( iR, thec great Skil'
CuLre, CUTICUkA SOAr an11 exqu >tte Skini]Purifierand Beautifier, and dIJTICURA RESOt.v'sS'r, icnew Blood Purifier and greatest ofHu 'd Remc',
when thcbest phricians and aIl o.}ser rezncdic. fil,This is stronçF anguage, but truc. CUTICURA

35c.; R OLVENT, $it.5o., lPrepared by Potter Drug
and ChecaI corpor -on, Boston.
-.Sndf « Cr kinDiseases.

W ipl ýIchds, chapped and olsiî1tir prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. t'
SBackache, kidney pains, weakness and rhictrvltl
atism. relieved in one minnte by the CU'îC UIl~

ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30e.

DUNN'S
SAKINO

HEOWDER
THCOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

%ËwThe Creat LIN
-1 F nk's Paten e ecteirI

for Qiafs 011.n0 lectrie g116
the mont pow nl * ftS't,c uan est 1h nWfrurche torega Banks Theae De a etc. New a;tl el-

Paflt Os Rend i sîzoftroori
Getci reu l ir &est mate. A liberala ~diecounît 1ocIiîrcee& the tidO

41 m' bedIeivp y ______ iins

*Pig'9Rîqreedy froratarr Is the

Cures BILIOfJ$NESS.

Cures 8ILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Direct 
Proof

years -wih biver oînplaint.
used a gre , dea f sedxcifl6

which did it n good, amid 1
was etting w ail the ieî

l'lit1tried Burdock 1300(
]Bitters. After taking four
bottles 1 ain now weIl. 1 ca'
aIso reconinendiAtfor thse cure

Hawkstone, 
Ollt

REI3ULAES
THE
IVERI

* BEST-
HOWARIH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This M'ediine s superior te any other for DiFordcrof the b.,wels of Infants, occashoed by Teethirîg, Orother causes.

GiveS rest to Chlldren and qulOt
ntights to Mothers and ]Nurses.

Prepared accordin\re, the o.ffinal formula ofthe litt
John Howart~ Ma 6factured an d eold bY

S. HOWARTH, C ST, 243 ONCESREEIT
MINARD's Liniment for Rheumatisml.
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WITlHOUT MONEY Il

canada PFesbyterian P[emiuIT List
k l"e CANADA PRESBYTERIAN is flow so well and favourably

a to reqîlire no words of commendation at our hands.
he twty-firit year of publication commences with the first

Oror Jnear, wand hîblishors, Editors, Contributors and
rcul i<iCwiîunite in the effort to make the comiflg

IUii1Žt>ttter and more useful than any that has preceded it.
1o 892 we wish to extcnd the circulation by the addition of

ruO() 1 new names. This can easily be done.
It ()'IIY Cqu l.,ires a litt le assistance on the part of old subscrjhcrs,
\\,ld tJi tiii iccomnplished. In ordcr to enlist a number of

IOW11 , Ol<rsin this subscription carnpaign we offer the fol-l ing d1ccnints

AyoeFor One New Name at $2.
nY oneîî of the follovving choice books, in full cloth, mayýd

k np-nll Sh Prose froui Maundeville to Thackeray. '-,This

Nots. aY f D. Jhnon, with Biographical Introduction and
<itl c trt .Roeid.Il ive a very good idea of the arn-

Orta Ç'OtOr' prs tYle.-.-Cambridige Independcflt.
kalpoiical Orations, from Wentworth to Macauilay.Ax'lable handlî<J0 k ()f British flarliarnentary eloquence.

1fltpdUcic onÎOfl Kavanah," and the '"Trou-
O t i nt od ct on 'y W .T inback. r a e

haF1liry and Folk Tales of the Irish Peasafltry. lTerae
heeacollection of Irish tales drawn from the best sources-,4thepirupn

îlet nish FairY and Other Folkc Tales.-- An excellent col-
onAddr snas

l<tteredresses by H enry Drummond. 286 pp., full cloth, gilter u ack arnd side. Contains The Greatest Thing in the
Pax Lbv,,,,in, 1 1 The Cbangcd Life First, A Talk Wath

tohePulearn 1-low. A very pretty volume.
anIda; Pbli Statisticu Relating to the Presbyterian Church in

and j ith Acts and Resolutions of the General Assembly,
heChurawsfo. te governiment of the Colleges and Schools of

Ch. Chief justice Taylor.

"Or Two New Nameis at $2.
<nf e f hefollowing books:

ûne rlu istan Life of St. Paul By Canon Farrar. In
"'I', large quarto, full cloth.

li ustri~tl Protress. By John Bunyan. Demy quarto, richly
'ft bok.'clOth, embossed in black and gold, giît edges. A rich

'tuatedVrna By Bernardin De St. Pierre. Profusely

gOld 1by Merice Leloir, gilt edges, cloth, emnbossed in
and hblack. e handiome gift book.

Fh orma
tich ,O Services for Special Occasions in the Presbyterlan

fldveY ev.Dnarn Morrison, D.D. IlIts 'alue and use-
. 1be ppaenttOeverY One who requires it.'"-London1)1'ie.j,,, 1  0' Likely to b. useful to our young ministçrs."-Pres.

~fov r netJss. « Will be found useful in time of need to many
ha elird ed ac;or. "-Presb>'tericn Record,.Il Dr. Morrisonf(ý,i n ism&re.it great care, good taste andfnedotna

M4aster Missionaries. Studies in Heroic Pioncer Work.

for Lealders of Meli. A book of biographies specially writtenYOung rnen.
frWise 1Vod adLovinw Deeds. Abo fbiographies

aegrsIlA series of brighîty-written sketches. Tbe. subjectsarWell ch<isen and well treated."-Saturday Review.

For Tlhree NeW Nazxies a.t $2 ea.Ch.
et. Ow I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations, maps,et.BY Flenry M. Stanley. Or

TJhe Hitrof ~the P ytn hrch inCandaby the

Church.îî dge- e information relating to the Presbyterian

For Four New Namaes at $2 ea.ch.
<i onfl and PaLaIs of the Great Dominion: An Anthologybest Can«clian Verse. I3y W. D. Lighthall. Montreal.

5 Jorcian St.. TQR0ONT9. Can,

PRESBYTERIAN.
9RONVTO, WEDNESDA Y', JAAUAR Y 27ek, 1892.

'Flotea of tbe IMJeeka
A STATEMENT is current in Nonconforînist

circles in London that the report of the Commis-
sion on Scottish Universities will recommend that
membership of the Established Chiurch shall no
longer be a necessary qualification for theological
professorships. The report will, it is said, not touch
modemn incomes or ancient endowments, but will
be restricted ini the first place to the question of tests.

SINCE the lamented Hon. Ion Keith Falconer,
brother of the Earl of Kintore, fouinded the first
modern mission to Arabia at Sheikh Othman, thr
outpost of Eden, for the Free Church of Scotland,
people in the United States bave planned a mission
either to co-operate with that or to open a new
station. More than a year ago two young mission-
aries-Messrs. Cantine and Zwener-went to Beirut
to perfect their knowledge of colloquial Arabic.
They have finally fixed on Basrab, or Bussorah,
which, however, is not in Arabia proper, but in
Asiatic Turkey, on the confines of Western Persia,
Mr. Cantine is on his way back to the United States
to arrange for the missionary occupation of Bus-
sorah by "The Arabian Mission," formed of subscrib-
ers of aîl Churches, but chiefly the Congregationalists.
H-e describes the place as a large growing city in
itself, with a strong British element, of easy and
extended water communication up the Tigris,
Euphrates, and Karoon.

UNDER the direction of the Kaiserswerth, Mother
House of Protestant Deaconesses, the first bouse
established b>' Fiiedner, the statistics of the present
status ou the department of Christian activity bave
been collected. They are practically complete,
altbough they do not include ail of the institutions
of this kind which are being inaugurated in America
at present. A total of sixty.three bouses are re-
ported from ail the corners of the globe. The total
number of sisters in 1891 was 8,478, Of whom 3,180
were pobationary. The various fields of labour
number 2,774 ; the income for 1890 was 7,649,097
marks ; the expenses, 7,489,437. Germany leads
ail Christian countries in this work. The Father-
land bas thirty-eight Mother Houses with 5,804
sisters, of whomn 2,234 are probationary. The first
house was established in 1836; the first in America,
in 1849, the so-called Orphans' Homes at Roches-
ter, Penn. The growth of the cause can be seen
f rom the fact that ini i888 there were onîy 6,528
sisters and 2,23 3 fields of labour, and the total in-
corne was 6,33 1,191 marks;.

SOMNETHING bas just happened, says the English
presbyterian, which illustrates the way in which
Episcopal authority is sougbt to be exercised by
our race of bishops. The Rev. Malcolm Forbes,
who was ordained de2con by the Bisbop of Mon-
treal, recently came to Newv Brighton, Cheshire, for
the benefit of bis health, and, finding that be dis-
agreed witb the ritual at the parish church, coin-
mienced a series of Evangelical services at the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian Association. The
Rev. C. Hylton Stewart, vicar, remonstmated with
bim, and asked him to discontinue the services, on
the ground that he had not been licensed by the
bishop to preach in the diocese, Mr. Forbes refused
to complv with the request, and the vicar accord-
ingly referred the whole question to Dr. Jayne, wbo
at once communicated wîth the reverend gentle-
man, hinting that if the services were to be con-
tinued he would feel it bis duty to inhibit bim.

No. if.

others whom it may concern, the position -vou
have assumcd with regard to Episcopal authority in~
this diocese." It remains to be seen what view the
Bishop of Montreal will take of the matter. The
Christian public are îiot Iikely, however to have
mucli syrnpathy with the idea that ani Evangelical
minister of an Am-'rican Clurcli is [o be sjlenced jin
England at the good pleasure of any bishop Who
may favour the Romanizers in the Church.

RECEN'r trials in Engli sh courts have roused
popular opinion agTainst the method in which barris-
ters examine witnesses. In this connection the
Christian Leadcr remarks : The manners and cus-
toms of the Bar are always very peculiar. Two
recent trials have suggested that tbey are some-
times scandalous. The theory that the coinMsel are
bound in honour to move heaven and earth in
favour of their clients has been pushed to the verge
of moving hell also. In the one case gross insinu-
ations were made against a gentleman, flot a party
to the suit, solely with a view of blackening the
defendant ; the instruction and evidence gave no
legitimate justification of such a course, and the
counsel subsequently withdrew his imputations-
the judge doing his best to repair the damage that
bad been done to a man whose professional career
depends on an unblemished character. In the other
case, the private lite of the defendants was unearthed
and it was piainly intimated that one of themn was
guilty of the act which he had imputed-and as it
had turned out had justly imputed to the plaintif.
This extraordinary case was nevertheless described
by the presiding judge, after the imputations had
been withdrawn, as a "fnoble" defence and apology.
The two cases are but illustrations of the peril to
which public trials expose innocent persons, when
counsel exercise no juclicious carefulness in plead-
ing. The dificulty, however, is on whomn should
be cast the responsibility of these reckless asper-
sions ; the counisel. plead instructions, the solicitors
plead the counsel's discretion, and the clients throw
the burden on both their lawyers. There seems no
remedy but a more stringent watchfulness on the
part of the judges in excluding and suppressing
such proceedings, and in the voice of public opinion,
which in both these cases bas happily become loud
and clamant in favour of more reticence.

THE b'ritisli Weekly says: The news of M. de
Laveleye's death bas been received with a regret in
England that is only less keen than that felt by his
own countrymen. He was one of the really few
European politicians Who hadl an audience here,
perhaps for the simple reason that he was one of
the few Who understood the English temperament
or the condition of society sufficiently well to touch
the right strings in addressing us. Whatever may
have been M. de Laveleye's other distinctions and
interests-and they were many, reacbing frooe
political economy to Scandinavian sagas-he was
,far excellence, by special bent and talent, a journal.
ist. The main part of his liCe, it is true, was flot
spent in writing for the newspapers, for he was an
industrious professor of economy at Liège> and an
earnest worker in many social movements. But in
journalistic abilitv I ay bis great strength, in bis keen
touch with the modern mi, in bis aptitude for
gathering the results of modern science and
economic research and social endeavour to a point
where they might be seen of aIl citizens, Who would
find in them food for the exercise of their minds,

THiE CANADA



Our Contrtbutors.
lifVULD Li/E IMCFOA' SOLV'i THE IPROBLEI?

UV KNOXONIiAN.

Reading tise lines andl betwcen the lines of Dr. Stalker's
inîreductory lecture, one easily reaches the conclusion that he
thinks better preachers and better preaching would bring more
people te cburch and rnake those who are there better Chris.
tians. Tht problem is ta bring within the church fer worsisip
tht third wha neyer attend, andl ta raake beter mien and uemen
oi tîsose who attend mare or less regularl'. Il Ii seems ta
me,' s lys tht Doctor, Ilthat there can be no mare impotant
factor an tht solution ai the prablean than tht kind ai men
who fil the office ciet tisnistry. W'e must have mn roa
more power, more concentration on the aims af tht ministry,
more wisdom, but, above ail, more wilingness te sacrifice their
lives ta their vocation."

With men of this kinal nach more goual wouid be donc
The people at present within the Church would become more
taitistul, self-sacrificing Christians, and miany, if not ail, ai tht
ane.third who neyer attend public worsnip, would become
churcb.goers. In short, minsters ai more power, mare Cali-
centration, more wibdom, andl with more titihe spirit ai self-
sacrifice, weuld brîng about a decideal and nasuchnetded re-
formation in tht world andl in the Church.

Now il may he a tact that ministers soda as Dr. Staiker
descricts would brîng about a reforanation, but most assur-
edly tht fact dots not toiiow tram tht exanipies set before us
as in I)r. Stalker's lectures. A\il throtsgh bis admirable volume
he u-ses Isaiah and Paul as arodels ef what a preacher shoulal
be aadu. lietter models the Head ai tise Chuncis neyer pro.
duced, but were they tinl.sritiiy successfat in their wark?
Every Sibb.iti scisool teacher an Christendom knows tisat,
notwithstasading lsaaah's holy /eai .and seraphic tîcquence,
the people were un tht lowest stage oi spiritual decîcasien.
The lesson for ast Sabbath descrabes tise doam et Saniaria fon
dnunkenness. Beautiful Samaraa, Ilthe crawn ef pide,"
beems tu have been as much adîcteal su that sin as tise wonst
paris et Glasgow Would t be qsste fir ta blanse Isaiah tor
thse prevaience et that vice? No doubt the prapiset did ail
he could ta stamp out thar sin andl every other, but the peo.
pIe, or saine of thesia, weait an driikins andl sinning in many
otiser ways just as i there were nu Isaa tai iere. Perhaps
somte lectuner ina ant ai tht schoot3 ai tht praphets told the
youaig men tisat better prophets were needed te put a stop ta
drunkenness, idolatny andi varieui othen sins, andl dial se ai
tht vry tume Dr. Staikets nodel waý davng is best work. If
tise conduct af tise people is ta be tiIkets as tise anly or tven
principal test afi ninistenmat ffic tnscy, can Isaiais be calleda
mode ?

No deabt Dr. Staiker hal l'aut inarhis cy wben Se sasal vt
must ha~ve nien et more powrer, msore concentration, more wis.
domi and more ai tise spirit ai self-sacrafice. Paul had ail
these qualities in a pre.eminent degree. lBui did tisese good
stualities, combintd iritis many others possessed by tise great
apastie, impness everybody favourably ? Were tht sin-
ners that be preached ta ail converteal or thse saints brougisi ta
sucis a higis degret af hoiness that tbey endangered tise apes-
tle's doctrine af perfection ? Quite *Se reverse. Paul was a
mars ai power, but tht peope stonecý hini irisn Se showed
bis power. He was a nian et concentration. Ht cauhl say,
"Thsis onethting I de," but they met his moàt concentrated
efforts with scourglg and imprsannient. lie was a man of
wisdom, but ant ai the leading men ai tise day tisougbt Se
iras niad. No mare stlf.sacriflcing mani tver trad ibis éoct-
stool, but tise people sbawed tisir appreciation of his selt.sac-
riflcing spirit by behtadiag hbu on tise Ostian way. Ht was
a noble preacher and spoke irelI on Mars Hill, but tome ai
tise learced mnroa Athens mocked and calleC bu a
babbier. Had PaulI heen labouring in thc mission fieldl under
the jarnîsiction of a Canadian Presbyîeny, mast lîkely he
iraulal bave been moved tram ont station te anather because
he coald noct gtan wutS tht leading peaple. Even thtelPtes-
bytery af Glasgow, ai uhich Dr. Stalcer is an honoureal an.1
infuential memben, mihRb have coosidered tht apostle santie-
wbat eccentric or extreame in is ways. Tise tbings clean,
hewever, are that Paul iras exactly tise kinal af preaclier
Dr. Staîker describes, but thougis tht biRhest kcinal ai man
andl the zoblest kînd af preacner, he failed in bringing tvery-
body ta hear bim in tht ciies ise visited, andl af these whis
did prefess Citisianity under is ministry, tee many irere a
long way (c in being mndcl Christians. IHis iearers mocked
him, sioned nbu, scourged bina, nprisontd hbu; one ar
Ieast.went ta sleep under anc ai bis sermons ; many ai bis
converts imbibed taIse doctrines andl indulgeal in had prac-
tacts, andl tht very Churcises lounded by bum lapsed iratise
ealy cenluries.

Was PaulI ta blame fon ibis ? No, a thousanal imes
ne. li as tht noblest man that even trod tiis tansh-tise
greatesi nman tise Almigbty ever nmade. But tisent ure things
tisai even PaulI could net de, and there are thinga that ne mod-
erra minuster cao do, no mater hao«ireli he may be equipped
an bew bard Se oMay try Onteaiftisese is tr0 bring everybody
ta chuncis, and anoîber s te sanctiiv tisose wris aie tise.

Ail haneur ta Dr. Staiker for tise candeur and courage
shaun ira these admirable lectures. No doubt nany mois-
ttrs might ho reatly improved. Evety irise efforite impreve
tbem dtserves tise rhanks and encauragement ef ail igt-
thint cing mon. la tise pulpît holding 'ils w auatd daing tht
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work that can rcasonatuly be required of it, is a question that
will stand discussion andc ught ta te discussed. But if everY
minster were an lsaiah and a Paul combined, there would still
be many outside the Church who would refuse ta camte in,
and saine are a IonZ way from what they ought ta bc.

I>OWNV THE CARIBBIi.4N.

13Y ltkV. JOHN MACKIL, M A.

VI-UADA LOU> lE.
Leaving Montserrat at eleven at night, we arichar next

rmnrning aitive o'clock in front af Basse Terre, the chief tawn
of the island af Guadaloupe. The tricolour is fl)ing tram the
flag.staff: the islatid is French. The city, which is large and
far more pretentiaus than any that we have as yet seen in aur
cruise, i il at on a plateau of rack at thie foot of a richly clad
mauintain, framn whose stmmit, when the clouds are driven
a*ay, may be seen the suiphurous smnoke issurng (ram its
flerv nbyss. On landing at a graceful pier, a cool promenade,
where music is ciscaursed in the evcning, we se on aur right
a rather impasing building, bearing on its face the name of
Hatel.de-Ville. Above that motta, which has too fien kindled
burning fires within, that bave belched forth ta the destruction
of ail that it can reasanably mean-" Lberty ; Equality ; Fra-
ternity."' Before it extends for a gaod qiarter af a mile a grove
of tamarinci trees, under whose grateful shade the da;ly mar-
ket is held. What a bahel af voices! or rather cawing of
an immense rookery. What a scene ai grotesquencss 1 What
a wonderfoi revelatian aof flwers and fruits and vegetables,
and ish and fowl 1 The stores are arranged in litile piles on
the ground before groups of incessantly claatering creatures.
The buyers and sellers are, every one, arrayed in the most
gorgeous calaurs, rivalling even a suniset at sea. The style is
a yoke. or baby's bodice, with waistband under the shouiders.
The !skirt, very full, is drawn (ram the sides and tied in a knot
above tht knee ; whîle behind is a long and widelycexîended
train, which gathers the air and swells like t huge balloon as
tht canscieus awner majestically maves about. The neck is
circied with btads ; tht cars and oestrls are adorntd with
filigret gold ; the wrists and antiles are covered with silver
bangles, and even tht tocs are clasped with silver ringF. The
hair, black and straight, is t wisted inta a fl ittened heap an the
left check ; and tht head is tutbaned with kerchiefs af laming
dyeE, the corners erect like the cars of srrne curious elfin crea-
ture. They are taîl and srately, ai digntied air and swinging
gait,and light, coppcry hue. Tht countenance wears an txp<es-
sian of perfect satisfaction and absence af every care and
cross. They are tht descendants of an importation from
IIndias corai strands,' disliked as intruders by the sans and

daughters af thase wbose ancestars hailed irom Il Afric's
sunny forntains," and canttmned by tht rasy -cheeked French,
the aristacracy af tht land. IIYour ladies dress beautifully,"
was the mirthlul rennrk made ta anc ai these upper tev.

I e!Ilwas tht repli-, IIaur ladies do, mare eleRantly, per-
hap , than in Paris itstlf, but these %vamen would almost
frighten the catîle."

Tht principal commercial street lits p'araliel with the short
and this grave cf tamarinds, and contains many attractive
shops. Btbind il are several athers, and ihese are intersected
at right angles by narrow lanes, scrupulously dlean, wtll
paved, and runningr up ta thtehbis. On an elevatian stands
tht Goveroor's residence, a building af no pretensiane, in the
midst of beautiful groundc, the pritacy af which is efiectually
secured by a stone wal cf gigantic beight and coped wth p lass.

A'aîîost in thz centre ai tht city is tht representative ui the
only religiaus dennninatian in tht place, St. Mary's Rom in
Cathoiic Cathedral. The architecture is Norman and severely
plain. Tht interior is attractive, and among much that is
tawdry bas mach that is bandsame and castly. Tht altar is
af Parian marble, decarated witb branches cf artificial flawers,
though tht island abounds with natures lovtliest. Tht pul.
pit is of a beautiful waod cailed acajon, very like highiy.pol.
ishtd Spanisb mahagany, reached by a spiral stair and sur-
mounted by a canepy elaborately carved. Tht baptismal
font is aiso of marble, over which 1'nngs what is perhaps te.
garded as tht greatest treasure ai the Church, a large and
splendid painting of tht Nativity, witlî the tnlowing inscrip.
tiob : IlDonné par L'Empereur." i86o. Behind tht cburch
is a college, tht chairs ina wicb are held by proiessors [ranm
France, and which is in affiliation witb tht University ni
Paris. Thtre is fret education for ail, and the ambition of
every parent, (ram tht igh official dawn ta tht lowest
negta, s ta get thtir sont, by means ofia gaad education, ino
Gavernoient employ, which is regarded as higbly-respe. table,
weillpaid idleness: an attraction and an idea perhaps net
canflned ta Guadaloupe. There is alsoa garrison of soldiers,
a spaciaus military haspital and cardboard fortifications peep-
ing out at several points.

But tht caantrv 1 who can descrahe it ? Pyramids upon
pyramids, tmerald tram base ta apex ; scalloped and rounded
buils; iagged, truncated, vlcanic creations tumbltd here and
there ; mauintains stretchîng away tram rich profusion and
shade af caquisite valîcys ta naked peaks that pierce tht light-
cottany clauds playing round tht crater af tht Great Sauf.
trière. There are meadaws of am*ryllis, scarlet and gold,
carmine and whitt and caral ; there'are hedgts af calcus of
infinite blendiags ai brilliant buts ; tbtre are giants of tht
faret smotbtrtd with tht dazzhing blossams of a thousand
parasites ; and litre are whole tapestrits of vanegated beauty
flung aver tht precipitous beiglits. Tbere, sweeping away
(romo tht weaithy botanical wilds ta wilds furtber an, are tht

golden fields ai the ripe sugar cane ; and under tht wavinR
bananas and plantains and palms are invisible village<t, îie
homes of those fairy, tantastic beings that f¶tteted in t(tt
tamarind grave. Tht wholt is a picture of lovelineas and
grandeur ; the lullest realizatian of ane's wildest drtams af a
tropical warld. Fain wauld we tarry and leisurely txploit
this wanderland, but tht Caribbee sails ai sundown, bearin'
us furîher and further away from a iar.aif home that is tver
btiore tht eve as the fairest spot, and that latess nne afitas
charms wbatever panorama af glary unfaids ititli.

Tht sun is ta set, hawever, and the sun is ta rime betore we
can bid farewtll ta Basse Terre and loe sight ai Guadaloipe
It is Saturday afiernoon and at four o'clack every band drops
dawn, and finish tihe discharging of tht cargo tbty will n.
What remains undane they wîli do ta.marrow. In vain dot,
thse captain plead haste, and dilate an thse incanvenience ci
utnestssary delay, and tht vexation te passengers ta have te

reply, Ilwe will finish the rest tomorrew." Hnw disappont

ing ta us ail this announçement is, for we have been lookint
forward ta a Sabbath an short and communin with the fathIltui in tht littît Anglican Church ait Roeau, for Presbyterac{
there is none 1 But naw we must remain ail night wberc wr!:
art and bebeid tht Sabbath af tht Lard profaned in aur owe,
steamer, andl have aur religiotîs sensibilities waunded. IlNotb.i
ing sirange," says a residtnt English gentleman who ha,~
came -n board ta dine with us, Il there is no Sabbatb here
uant  ýsng of vessels is as cammon on Sunday as an Monday
Thse argtst market in the wttk is held an Sunday marpnnt
Only pleasure interferes with business an that day, fer fter
and entertainmienrs ai ail kinds are invariabiy arranged foi
Sundays. Tht Cbarch and religiaus services are of little ac.
coaunt bere. Men neyer go ta Church, and only sonne woen.
1 believe in God ' is the langest creed ai the most rtligiaaut

of the men, ind tisat is t00 long for the vast majority cf thtrr
They baie tht Churcis because et tht character af tht priesta,
and. . I but enough 1 We shauld have preferred ta have kié
God's beautiful island wich tht pleasing tbought tisat Hi,
grtatntss and migist in tise smoking moauntain, and His gond.
ness and lave in tht fertile vallcys, kept tht islanders bowed
ai His feet in humiliiy, and love, and obedience af life.

D)OMINICA.

Tht Sabbath desecratian is now aver. A' sevell iti the
morning tht ligbters came alongside and tht gang aoflabour
ers in the empîcyment af tht Gaveroment re-cammenced thr
discharging. Far tbree haurs tht work was canîinued, ansd
very thankful we wrere when tht lasi isagshead disappeared
and ail tht tobacco leaf was landtd an tht jetty in front et th
Government factory, ta bo rolled by hundreds of black handa'
inta Long Toms for the good (?) et tht people and the ques.
tionable gain of tise revenue.

It is now tht afiernoan and we are anchored ai Roseau!~
tht chief town, ar village, for t looks very small, ai tht isiand
ai Daminica. As we sit an deck wiih aur Sunday readir;
we cal te miaad ihat it was an a Suaday sra 1493 tisai Cnlumnbw
discavered it and named it accardingly. Frani then ta the
htgintaing of the present cenitury England and France ast
Spain have centended for possession, tht British and Frenci
holding it in turm; but train 1791, tisougis several tumes at.
tacked, it bas remaiaied a Britishs possession tnu oew. The
islarad is about îhirty miles long and sixteen broad, af valcanit
enigin and exceediragly mounatainous. At seven a'clack the
belîs rang aut sweetly Gver tht waters and we rowed ta service
ina tht uitile Englisis Churcis. Haw delighttul it was ta jota
again ira public warsbip, and ta experience a feeling ai kinshi?
wth utter strangers, as we knelt at thettorntof the t aye
grace. Tht cafigregatian was small, perhaps large for the
place, but tbey joined heartily in tise prayers and prailie, and
listeraed witta attentio ta tht discaurse, which, tbaugb sump!e,
was delivered in an earotst, affectienat manner, a delivert
that always iecures a bearing. Tise Cburcb is samewhat nid.
fashiond-box pews, with deans and lacks ; tht pulpit bigh te
tht air, and the galleries are latticed off like those in a syna.
gogue, onîginally inteoded, perbaps, for tht accommodation ci
slaves. Any other reason we cannot imagine. But nor,
thougis a few black tacts wtre peeping thraugh, there is no

ie of separatian between tht calauns, an vet bttween tht
sexes. Tht former tashion bas, fartunately, gant eout, and tht
latter bas, farturaately, net yen came in.

self ta us standing ai the chunch deor and laoking eut anto
thse nigisî1 Tht heavens irn a blazing expanse cnowded
uits stars of marvellaus magnitude and brilliance, but the
iranderful sight that anrested aur gaze iras tht Great Sauth.
crua Cross, saerafor the first trne, anad standing jusi abot
tht horizon. hIt as niast striking, aod, cofotng ue&
erging trom the Christian cbuncis and the warship ai tht cru.
cifitd Christ, iras, ire must contess, salemanizing. Tisere ià
no imagining i a cross. It stands ont large and cleariy
deflntd, a quadrlaterai of feur stars paised an an angle, and
cetnainly a cross attracting tht oye even of those tisat ame
leasi faamiiar wiîh the face of the sky. We recalled tisat his-
tenical or legendary page, jusi as vati please, in wnich we
wcre teld that by sucis a celestial sign abeve the menidian
sun, tht pagan Emperor Canstantine iras canverted te the
Christian faith, and paganisa% everthroa tisraughaut tht
Roman Empire. W. theauglt af a par4grapb ibat appean'd

a religiaus peiadicai isad publishtd tht iollowing curiaus ait.
peal: l'latis usked o ai al neespapers desining the spread
tis handid th destructian ai error, tisat they publiais tisis te.
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sloping sides that enclose a cacao plantation. They are
bending beneath a load of fruit somewhat like russet apples,
but of oval shape. They are tht Sapodilla, and the fruit,
though very peculiar in ippearance and taste. is exceed-*ngly
wholesome. When ripe it is spongy and brown and seem-
ingly decayed, " retten as a mediar, as they say in old
England. At the core are several seeds, large as beans, of
a dark mahogany colour, and having a narrow white fibi e
running haîf way along the inner edge. It is of this fibre
that the incense used in the Roman Catholic churches in
Spain is manufactured. Its odour is peculiarly sweet, and ;t
fetches no less a price than $16o per pound. It ought to be
sweet.

LORD L4NSDOWiýVE'S ViSIT TO THiE CA NADIA N
MISSION A T INDORE.

The Indian mails bring the following description of a visit
by Lord Lansdowne to the Canadian Mission College in In
dore, India, wbich appears in the Allahabad Pioneer, a copy
of which bas been received front Rev. John Wilkie, s0 weil
known in Canada. It will be read v'ith interest by many
who remember Mr. Wilkie's recent visits and bis inter-
esting addresses on the mission work at Indore. The Pioneer
otf Nov. 25 says :

At four o'clock His Excellency proceedeci to the Canadian
Mission College, where an address was presented by the
Rev. Dr. Wilkie. Dr. Wilkie referred to the pleasure given
at the thought that a Viceroy whose administration in Can-
ada bad been se successful could, even amidst the absorbing
duties of this immense Empire, turn aside to recognize a
small representation of Canada in I ndore. They had hoped
His Excellency would have laid the foundation stone of their
new college, (or wbicb their friends in Canada bad raised
30,700 rupees, while the Maharajah had given the ground
and 750 rupees. The Mission College was cramped for room,
and it was necessary to extend it. About 30,000 rupees were
needed in addition te the sum subscribed in Canada. The
number on the roll list year was 182, and the average daily
attendance 248-123 in the' bigh school department, and
twenty.five in the College department. A liberal education
is imparted to ail, religieus instruction being, of course, a
prominent feature. A good library, with 200S volumes, is
attached te the institution, and its equipment as regards sci-
entiflc apparatus, and for the physical developuient of the
pupils, the outfit is very good. The addresà is signed by
Dr. Wilkie as Principal.

HIS EXCELLENCY'S SPEECH.

The Viceroy, in acknowledging the address, said:
Dr. Wilkie, Ladies and Gentlemen,-The reception which

you have given me bas a very special value and significance
in my estimation. Amongit the many loyal inscriptions and
signs of goodwill which decorated the approaches to the Res-
idency on the day of my arrivaI at Indore, my eye was not
slow te detect a Iegend in which 1 was informed that " Can-
ada Has Not Forgotten You." 1 was greatly touched to
meet in the midst of this Indian State, at a distance of many
thousands of miles from the Dominion, witb a welcome
which carried me back te the five happy vears which 1
spent as the representative of the Crown in the great Do-
minion of Canada. 1 rejoice to flnd your little Canadian
colony carrying e'n its good work successfully in India. 1
do flot believe that the cause of educatien could be entrusted
te better hands. There is no ceuntry in which popular edu-
cation and the best means of providing it are better under-
stb)od than in Canada. 1 often adrnired the completeness of
the educational systemr which prevailed there. It is a system
which provides what should be the great object of ail systems
of education-a graduated series of institutions, carrying the
stnident, without a break of continuity, from the elementary
courses of the public school to the higher education of the
college and the universitY. I have nlo doubt that the educa-
tien whîcb you are engaged in giving here is of the right
srtrf and well suited te the requiremetits of this ipart of in.

bas been flot on acceunt cf any misgivings as to your abiiity
te supply a proper college education. but because where there 1
are, as is the case in Indore, a number ef educatienal insti-
tutions in existence side by side, and, te sonie extent, cever.
ing the saine ground, it is necessary for us to be extremeîy
careful to avoid anY waste of the limnited resources at our
disposal by subsidizing any institutions of which it cannot be
clearly showfl that they are indispensable for the requiremnents1
cf te ocality. And now, Mr. Wilkie, I will end by express.1
ing tbe pleasure which it bas given me te meet Yeur students1
and your colleagues upon this interesting eccasion. 1 hbe 1

the work upon which you are engaged will be creditable te
yourself and the Dominion et Canada, et which I shall
always preserve a grateful and an agreeable recollection.
(Applause.>

Their Excellencies afterwards visited the Canadian Mis.
sien Hospital, where Lady Linsdowne was presented with an
address by Miss Mary Oliver, M.D., head ef the institution,
in which reference was made to the blessed work which is
being carried on there, especialiy in behalf ef Zinatia wemen.
The Pioncer adds that they afterwards visited the Rajkumar
Cellege, where they were received by Mr. Gunnion, the Prin-
cipal, well known as te Sanskrit scholar.

The same evening there was a second dinner party at the
Residency, given by Mr. and Mrs. Crosthwaite ini honour ef
their Excellencies. The vice-regal party slept in the train
and let for Calcutta at three a.m. the next day.

The visit bas been an unqualified success, and the ho_)ýpi-
tality extended by the Resident and the Maharaj th bas been
most highly appreciated.

FOREIGN MISSION.

AIF ET'IN; 0F FEx Fc 1,riFw...~1)

The Executive met on January 12. Letters were read
(rom Rev. A. B. Winchester, accepting the callef the Cern-
mittee te labour ameng the Chinese in British Columbia
Mr. Winchester appeared befere the Comrnittee and gave an
interesting statement ef his views in regard te thc work. He
proposes te visit the missions te the Chinese which are in eper-
atior. ir' San Francisco and receive what information he can
in regard te methods. It was agreed te ask the Presbýtery tri
allow him te be ready te lewte for bis field by the beginning et
April.

Applications for empicyment in the mission field were re-
ceived from Miss Jessie D)uncan, of Strattord, and Miss
Agnes Scott Turnbull, [rom near Brantford, but resi'dent in
Strattord. These ladies had appeared befere the Board et
the Woman's Foreign Missienary Society, and (aveurable
reperts were received regarding themn. And it was agreed te
recemmend tbemn for appeintment te the Committee wvhen it
meets.

India.-Minutes cf council, date Nevember Io, were read,
fromn which it appears that the mission werk is being activeîy
prosecuted ini ail departments. The most notable event ef
recent occurrence was the visit cf the Gavernor.General of
India te the cellege at Indore. His address in respense te
the addresses presented te bim appears on anether page.
The missionaries are kept busy in their varieus portios c
the field. The good seed cf eternal lite is beingédiligently sewn.
The result depends net enly on their fidelitY, but on the
prayers et the Church at borne on their behalt.

A minute was agreed te in reference te the retirement of
Miss Rodger from mission work in connection witb Our
Church, expressing the appreciatien et the Comrnittee cf ber
faithful and successful labours during the long period cf her
service, and the high esteem in which she is held by the
Committee and the Church.

The Convener presented the reselution anent Miss Red-
ger's resignation, prepared as directed at the laçt meeting of
the Executive. It was unanimously approved, and is as
follows

The Executive, having met with Miss Rodger and learncd (romber that it is her wish te retire permanently (rom the Central Indiamission, desire te place on record their high catimate ef thc servicesrendered by Miss Rodger to the Cburcb during the long veriod inwbicb she bas been connected with the work in India. Miss Rod.ger was the pioncer misiionary et our Church te India. In 1874,with Miss Fairweather, she proceedcd to India and laboured underthe care et the American Presbyterian Mission, being sustained bythe Canadian Church, which, however, had ne reularly-oRani,,d
mission ef its own with which she ceuld be connected. Wben earîyin 1877 the Rev. J. M. Douglas, under appointaient of the GeneraiAssembly, organizel our mission in Central India, Miss Rodizer, atonce renxoved te Indore and entered on the work which she bas eversince carried on therc with satis'action te the Committee and theChurcb and w ith profit te thoie rcceiving ber care.

During this long service of seventeen years the relatians bettqcenMiss Rodizer and the Cntmitteav h- enetth ot oria

Letters [romn Dr. Mackay, cf Novernber 21 and 24, werc
laid before the COmmittee. An application fromn a minister
for empîcyment in the mission field was rcceived and faveur.ably entertained. Letters wcrc read from Mr. Morton, ofLondon, and Principal Caven, the latter expressing bis wiî-lingness te have regard in his visit te Palestine ta the ques.tien which is engaging the mind of the Committee, namnely,
the most suitable peint at which te commence eperatien inthat country. D. D. MCLEOD, £"crtary.
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7AMAIS ARRLEAP.

A inediation on die Mot and Coat-of-A, ns on Rnîhwel Casle gieW.y

scoila n c i

Ncver behind ;" high privilege
Ilard by hîstoric walls to dwell,

lJpon whose portal are inscribed
Fit WOrds my kindling breast ta swell.

"Neyer bhbind." Von warrior stark
Grasping a club of murderous weight-

I)evice heraldic, quaint and rude-
Speaks forth a time oifaricient date.

And yet, ibough rude that wartior nId,
Brutal bis joys, his aimrs confined],

lIe gained themn, and lie tells me how,
'Tis in two words-"' Neyer behindl.'

Neyer behind ; " nat ihat 1would
In cbiefest seais my formi dispîay

For lowliness exaited is,
And pride for low]iness mnakes way.

Buot rather in that ceascless war
0f gond with ilI and iîl with good,

Ab)roaid and in my secret heart
I'd st rike as st uîdy foe in an shnuld.

0O bols, ta say, Il Right Must prevail,"
As 'twere somei force resistîess, hliiid.

Right prospers only when we fight
\Vith this resolve, IIN eyer lîehind.

'Thtat warrior rude is sire irnen
Who've long in marbîe halls recline ,I.

(iod's nobles tney whose foreheads bear,
In Ilis dear cause, Neyer behind."

- Villanul, in Ck>iç/iaiî Leadler.

DOCTRINAL. TEACHIZVG IN iHE SABA Tii
SCHOOL,*.

1W REV lJAMES HASIIE, CORNWALL.

By 'lDoctrine " is meant truths ta be believed, as distin-
guishcd train duties ta be periormed.

Hence mnan's " chief end >' is ail summed up in these twa
things, Doctrine and Duty, and these saine two points sum
up the entire Bible.

IlThe Scriptures principally teach wbat man is ta betieve
canccrning God, and wbat duty God requires ai man."

Our theme, then, cantains tbese two points : The place
wbîcb doctrine shauîd bold in Sunday school teaching ; and
its importance there.

1. Ils Place. What place sbould it occupy ? What bories
are ta tbe body ai man and animais ; what keel, and stan-
chions, and knees are ta a ship, Doctrines are ta religiausin
struction.

If bancs can be dispensed witb in the burnan body with
impunity ; if the frame-work ai a sbip or a bouse is ai iittie
or no account ; if iL is a trifling matter wbether in tbe [ormet
case bancs are sound or iractured ; and in tbe latter wbetbei
timbers be adequate ta the strain tbey bave ta bear ; then
may we say, that Itis ai tittle moment whether or no sauný
doctrine be taugbt in the Sunday school.

What doctrines ? If it be asked, what doctrines shaul(
find praminence in Sunday school teaching ? 1 name thi
folwing :

The Trinity; the Deity of Christ and His true bumanity
tbe personaîity ai the Holy Spirit; the Falai Man and tih
guilt and miscry resultant ; the remedy wbicb God provide
for fallen Man ; the Incarnation ai Christ; His perfect obed
enre ta Divine law ; His victariaus deatb His Resurrectic
and Ascension ; Hîs Intercession, Mediatariai reign and Sei
ond Coming. Regeneration ; Adoption ; justification ; San
tificatian and Glorification. The Resurrection ai the bod'
the final judgment ; eternity ai rewards ta the righteous ai
ta the wickcd respectively, according ta character ; Etectioi
Divine Sovereignty ; Free Agencv ; the divine origin ai
perpetual obligation ai the Sabbath. The inspiration of t]
Holy Scriptures ; the Sacraments ai Baptism and tbe Lorè
Supper-their nature, mode and purpose.

TheoCurh-tsN.T. PoItty ; its fiescn di

Suppose the lesson is the .")th ai John, or the 6,.h oai1i
-the Lord's Supper. He sboutd not deem bis wark

*An address givJn ai the Sulay Sciituol Convention or tliecs en,

Pî lyeyi3 ih jariîîary, 1592.

donc wben be bad asked a few superficial questions about the eT
time and place ai the first institubion, and its relation ta the is sat
0. T. Passover.)'

But he should proceed ta distinguishb etween the false esprî
views and the truc whicb abtain on tbis subject, e..-he il
should state the doctrine af consubstantiation as taugbt by desid
Luther and held still by his iollowers ; the doctrine ai trans- Scrii
substantiation, as held by tbe Roman Cathahic Cburcb, and T
show wberein these are wrang. Tben be sbould clearly L
present the Scriptural doctrine as beld by the Presbyterian in vi
Church and some others, and press home the practical duties V
wbich spring out ai this doctrine. teacl

Suppose the lesson contains the subject ai Baptism (Acts is tc
ii. 41 ; or xvi.). Surely the teach'>,r sbould seize the apportu- ascei
nity, t'n/assant, ta show wby the Presbyterian Churcb ad- thet
ministers this ordinance ta children as well as ta adults, and 1
wby pouring water upon the head is as valid a mode as imi- next
mersion ; wbile, ai course, be will give great praminence ta sanc
the spiritual import ai the sacrament. bath

Sa witb every ather doctrine. into
11. ls iprac in inproc

1. Because aur voung people are coming in contact day by sticI
day witb manifold errors fram companians.

Monday-Your scbotar bears a persan condemning infant
baptisrn, and declaring that no form but immersion is valid. tbc

Tuesday-He is told that bis pastor is'only a layman, and
therefore bas no rigbt ta dispense the sacraments ; that no
ordination ta tbe Christian ministry is valid save that by a in É
Bisilop.iis

Wednesday-An adventist tackles hirn and quates Scrip- sor
turc (or rather perverts it) ta prove that the wicked are anni- nst
hilated at deatb, and consequently there is no bell. soir

Thursday- A Plymouthite tells bim that clergymen are
only hirelings, who care mare for the fleece than for the shcep ; ort
that fia man should be placed in authority aver others in the whi
Cburch ; and as for the Sabbatb, cvery day should be kept Sbh
holy, and not anc day in seven by itsclf. or

Friday-He hears a sccptîc attack the Bible and the Ch ris- his
tian religion, and aIl its institutions as buman inventions - and 131
be bids your boy iollow his example, and throw off the shackles Ch
ai ortbodoxy and adopt ireetbought.

Saturday-A clever Jew tells him that Jesus ai Nazareth if1
was nat the truc Messiab, but an impostor, and consequently lag
the Christian religion is only a spuriaus el Ism " built upon a
spuriaus foundation.Pe

Now, when your scbolar returns ta class next Sunday, calI ac
ta mind the manifold errars wbicb ha,.e crossed bis patb in
the interval. Remnember, taa, that in many cases error is more S

*trutblike than truth itseli, consequently is mare likely ta be
accepted ; and you perceive the importance that attaches toa S

E thorough graunding ai trutb in saund Scriptural doctrine. r
2. Because mucb ai the literature ai aur time is saturated

with unscriptural teaching.
The ncwspaper, tbe magazine, the ephemneral novel, Sun-

day scbool belps, college prelections and Iearned commentar-
ies, are some ai the many channels through whicb errar isr being sawn.
r Arnong its propagatars are found fiat a iew ai the world's

most gifted sons, and rnost popular preachers and writers. cc
d Hence ail the mare like!y that errar shaîl be spread.0

ýd Fcw men have access ta the world's car ta-day ta the same 01
dl extent as bas Archdeacon Farrer of England-such is tbe e

e briîîîancy ai bis style, bis erudition, bis largeheartedness, bis l
practical pbilanthropy ; yet be is anc ofithe most unsafe guides
in sorne theological questions. t

le Wbat does he say in a recent book wbich bas issued from a
d is pen ? 6l
I lie says: Wbere wauld be tbe popular teachings about C
Dn bell if we calmly and deliberateîy erascd from aur Englisbc- Bible these tbree wrds-" damnation,' 'bhell,> and 'everlasting.
c- " Yet, 1 say unhesitatingly-1 say, clainiing the fullest right

y ta speak witb the authority ai knowledge-I say, witb the
ný calrnest and mast unflinching sense ai responsibility-I say,

s ; tanding bere in the sight ai God and my Saviaur, and it rnay
;e be ai the angets and spirits ai tbe dead, tbat not anc ai these i

bes words ougt ta stand any longer in ur English Bible, for in
aur present acceptation of thern tbey are simple mistransla-
tians."

Co.time we are benefiîing the entire army. 1
Cor. Many more reasons mnigbt be adduccd, but let these three
we- suffice ta show the importance ai doctrinal teaching in the

Igarry Sunday school. 'Tis necessary, because aur yoang people are
coming in contact every day witb error iroim campanionsbip.

Eis necessary, because rnuch of the literature of our time
iturated witb unscriptural teacbing.
ris necessary, in order to produce and maintain strong
it du corps among our people.

111. Now we reacli the important questionî- low is Il11<
ieraium to be secured--bue trainin, of aur yowt/i in soil"
'%'ural doctrine ?
Ehree things are essential ta success
i. The preparatian of the iessan with this distinct objett
iew.
Nbether the lesson is preparcd by private study or at a
cher's meeting under a leader-the main thing to be done
o find out what doctrine or doctrines it cantains. This
ertained, the doctrine is to be made the central theine of
entire exposition.
[n to-day's lesson the doctrine may be repentance. In
ct esson, the final perseverance of the saints. In the next,
Lctification. In the rest, the final judgment ; or the Sali-
1, or intemperance. Whatever it be it should he lifted 11P
o promninence and presented ta the scholar by detinition,
)of, illustration and application, in such a way that it witt
k in mernory and conscience.
2. Text-books as the second essential.
1 need scarcely say that the great text-baok must ever 1>e
Holy Scriptures.
But, as auxiliary ta this, helps are needed.
Happily the Presbyterîan Church bas the best text-book
the world for this purpose, rcady ta hand. It is called the
bhorter Catechismn "-the book of wbich Spurgeon said when
ne one found fault with hirn for using it in Sunday schuol
stead of a Baptist compilation, I will continue ta use it tilt
ne one produces a better, which is flot likely ta be.
As an aid ta its understanding let the teacher secure one
twa of these excellent expositions af the Shorter Catechistm,
hich can be had for a trifiing sumn, such as Patterson on the
aorter Chatechisrn, or Vincent, or Alex. \Vhyte, or Hodge,
,Green, or Fisher. Let him study these tilt be has them at
ýs fingers' ends, and lie will be well equipped ta teach the
bIc doctrinally, according ta the views of the Presbvteriall
hurch.

Dr. Willis was want ta say ta bis students: Gentlemen,
y ou master the Sharter Catechism you will be good theo-
)gians.

111. Le.çson Ne/ps 1 naine as a tird essential. What
eriodical is the best ? The Sun day ScIiool Timtes, of course,
chorus of voices answer.

No and yes, 1 say. An excellent periodical theSud'
,cool Timnes is for sorne purposes. 1 know of none better.

But what do you want ta get at ? A man mnighit îîad the
;unday Scliool Timnes for fifty years and not be able to ans wer
rm its pages the question :

Why arn I a Presbytcrian ?
Wby arn I a Baptist ?
Wby amn 1 a Methodist ?
Wby arn 1 a Lutheran ?
Why amn i a Protestant ?
Or of aIl these bodies, which is the rnost arthodox ?
It is a non-denorninational paper, having for its teading

aontributars, representatives ai four or five Christian bodies.
Of necessity they are compelled ta speak only ai those points
on which ail these Churches are agreed, and ta keep sulent an
every point on whicb they dan't agree.

Some little tirne ago anc ai the regular expositors ai the
lesson happened ta let slip a rernark about baptisrn as prac-
tised in aur Lord's tirne. Whereupon there imniediatelY
appeared two or three indignant protcsts qgainst tbe view
expressed, with a reminder ta tbe editor that it was a breacli
oi faitb ta admit anything ai a controver3ial character.

This little episode shows how cotnpletely handicapped the
Sunday School Timnes is as regards tbe discussion ai the dis-
tinctive doctrines and usages of the several Christian bodies.

By all means cansult the Sunday Scijool Tîies. Witbin
its lirnited scope it abounds with mucb useful information.
But don't confine vourseli ta it.

Ifiyou want ta train up a generation of intelligent, stal wart,
strang and stable Presbyterians, you must look elsewbere for
sorne af your equipment.

Finally. if the question be asked : How far does doctrinal
teacbing obtain in the PresbVterian 'Sunday schoals througli-
out Canada ?

hart aiready an experimental knowledge af what is mneant byCruin by the fait,>' we shoutd earnestly strive ta bring ail our
scbolars ta knaw what is meant by " redemptian by the cross
and " regencration by the spirit."

Therefore, the " the three R's,>' in their relation ta al
vary's Cross, should ever he the centre andi summation o ai al
doctrinal teaching in the Sunday schaol.
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ARE AI. 711E CIIILDJREN 1IN?

Tht datkacîs falis, tht mEnti is higli,
D)ense black clauds ilt the western sky;

Tht storasmii sscoan begin;
Tht thundtesroar, thet iihtnings tlashi,
1 bear the gîet round raindrlias dash

Are aIt the chiltiren in i

Ttuey're corng soitîy ta my ide
'Their lutins wihio my arms 1 bide,

No other arma are sure -
l'hi starin may rage wiîh fury wilti,
WVth trusting lusîh each hit chiul

WVth niother (tels decure.

îlut future day. are dtawing sitar,
They'lt go tram this am shetter litre

outiEn the worlu's mide dia
Thetain iii tait. tht coiti windsa iow,
l'Il sit alane andi long ta lnaw,

Are *ilitht chiltiren ni

Will lhey have shelter then aeccrt,
WVlire licarîs are waiting trang an:i sure,

Anti lave is truc when trieti?
4OU0 ill lhey inti a brokea ret,

hen sttcngth ofiheatî they so much neeti,
To lielp licua.rait the tide ?

Gati knows il &Il ; îlEs miii iis est
l'il sticît thein now ant i yeld the test

lnaIlis niait gracious hanti;
S'imctimes tht souisIlie loves are riven
Ily tempesta milti. anti thus are dtiven

Nearer tht better lanti.

fil le shoulti cail us home betre
Tht chlEdren landi an that biest share,

Afar (romncare and sin.
I knnm that I shah mwatch anal mail
Tilt lie, thteIeeper ai the gate,

Lets ail the chittrea n.

A GIRLS WORK.

Tht belaveti Germata teacher, Thoiuck, wbo won such
nlimbrs ai students ta Christ, whenaketi tht secret ai bis
success, sii simpiy, Ilby seeking anti follawing."

la Iis unvarnisheti stary aur reuders iii set that success
nîcans mark in aur day us in bis.

Our mndest frienti may loak troubleti when ber tye (ails
upon this auttine ai a noble mark, but she mnust remember
tht the cantile bas na rghîta a bject ta giving iigbt. Tht
lujgit ai filt cati oniy came froua the great Source. Let Et go
back ta Hum humbiy ati gratetuuly.

Sevtrîi yeurs ago a yauag girl took a cluss ai boys in a
certain Suntiay scbooi. Shc was vtry young, hadl neyer
iaugbt, anti therefare shrunk from the mark, but wiîh thît
instinctive sagacity which boys often show, tbey chose ber,
anti persisîtid in their choice, anti so, very tioubtfuily, she be-
gan ber mark. There mere ten boys ia tht class, andt hey
ivet i n a village ai four or 6ive thousaust inhabiats-a vil-

lage which boîsti cof forty drinking saloons. They mere not
the gond sort of boys-net at al; but they had a corijal
liking for tbcir teacher, and a strong ciass spirit mas scoan
deveioped, af mbîch aur stentier girl diti fot (ail ta lake ad.-
vanlage. She encourîgedt tbm ta stand together, anti she
stooti among thein. They learnedt t tell ber everything, anti
she mas tht beatty, sympathctic advlser anti personai frienti
n! tuch.

Wise little maman! She mas layiog the fountiation deep
anti strong. For mcii she kntm that by-anti-by tht flootis
moutti risc ; anti thet mmd moulti biow anti beat upon ibese
preciaus human bouses intrustedt ta er carc ; antisse shc tiug
deep ino tht saliti confidence anti affection of ber boys.

Tht triailtiays titi tit deiay toi came. Tht boys mere
grawing tait anti maaty. They mere learning ta sinoke andt t
taste beer, anti mhît marc amburai than that they shoulti finti
themslves îoo large tri go ta Sunday scboalP

I ad a dreatiful tinît mith tiiast boys for four years,"
saiti thet bicher; but I coulti 001 anti wouid not let thtm

"liBti bw titi you retain tlicm ? Boys ut that agc are

IlWeii, 1 foliometi thein. As soon as a boy absentet i hm-
self froin Suntiay school, 1 ment aiter im.I bat thcir con-
fidence, anti they wouid tell me tien whea îhey diti prcîty
bai things, mbuch, of course, mis a great help. Thcy mere
mde.aake, active boys, anti mantedt t try about cvery atm
tbing, andt tey did, but I tritti ta keep along mith them. At
ont ime they farmeti thenîstives int a club, renteti a room,
finit grcw aid very fast. I used ta tremble in thasc day;, anti
I had reasan ta. But 1 dit flot give up."

"lIt must have taktn a great deai ai lime ta follow them

"lWcil, yes it dit. There have been weeks n succession
whcn I mas out evtry evening looking after my boys. But 1
thougbt il wouid pay."

"Anti bas itil" askcd tht curions listener.
1I think su. Six ai the ten reniain, andi 1 bave no mort

dficulty in keeping them in Saatay scbool. Tht athers have
moivei away, but 1 bear fromt hem. Ail but two arc Chris.
lias, anti these two are steatiy and seetoit be weli establishtd
n principit."1

"But tbey art men nom. Do yen stilli tacb îbemn?"
" Ycs; 1 cannot iniduce theni to go nta the Bible class,

though 1 have often tried ta duo su. 1 aey seeni ta dislike the
thought ofla change."

And littie wonder.
So it came ta pass that in a certain Sunday scho there

may be seen a class af young men respectfrtl, attentive, ab-
sorbed, iistening ta the low-viced tearbings af a siender
voung womati as if they thoigbt lber words carried weieht.
And sa they do, the weight of a lire which means earnest
purpose and faith in the work which is given us ta do.

IlBut she had time ta give ta hier class," some one says.
Listen : Iuring ail those years she was a hard-warking

school teacher, with but a siender stock of health and strenRth
ta draw tpon. Ves, shte had timie ta give ta hier boys, but
where do you think shte ond il ? Iossibly saise of the adotn-
ments and enînyrnents of girlhood had ta be given tip. Did it
pay ? ________

7'o f0 J'YCOMIENCIA'G IUSINRSS.

lie an handi pronpiy in the mrnring at vour place af busi-
nes~s, and make it a point neyer ta be late, and pcrformi cheer-
fully every duty. lie respectful ta yaur emploVers and ail ini
autharity aver yau, and be palite ta every onc ; politcness
rosts nothiag, and it will heip you wanderfully ini getting
aiang in the warid. And above ail, be honresand truthful.
The boy who starts in liue with a sauad mind in a sounti body,
wha (als into no bad habits, who is honest, truthfui and in-
dustriaus, who remembers with grateful love bis father andi
mather, and wha docs not graw away fram Church and Sua-
day schaa), has qualitits oa i md andi heart that wiil ensure
himi success ta a reniarkabie degree, tven though hie is en-
dowcd with oroly otdinary msental capacity ; for honour, truth
.and industry are more than genius.

Dun't be fappish En yaur dress, andi don't buy anythtngr
before you have thtewoney ta pay for it. Shun billiard saloons
andi be carelul how you spend your evenings. Cultivate a
taste for reading, and reati only gond bocks. With a love for
reading, yoti wili fint inl books frends ever truc and fulai
cheer in times ai glooni, andi swect companionship for iortely
hours. Other frientis mav grow colti and forsake you, but
books are aiways the sanie. Anti in ciosing, boys, i would
say again, that with truth, honesty andti ntustry, aad a living
faith in God, you will succeed.

llonour andi shatnp froinno condition lise
Act well vous part , there ail the honour lies.

BERT ANID THE BERS.

Blert had three buckets af water ta bring (rom the spring.
Thcy were pretty bg bucicets and the spring was at the foot ai
the hill. The weather was getting warmn, too. He tugged
awîy at anc bucket anti gat it up . then lie lay down an the
brick porch to r"st.

"lHello, Bert, sun's not down vet 1 " saiti bis father, camn-
ing inio dinner fromi corn.planting.

I1 wish 1 v:ere a big man," saiti lazy Bert, "and i ddn't
have ta carry water."

IlBut you wuuld have ta plant corn and 50w wheît, andi
cnit andi reap, andi thresb andi grind," laughectibis fîther.

1i don't mean ta wark wbcri 1 am, big," gtumbitti Bert.
"Thea you'il be a tirant," sad bis father.
"Whît is a tirant?" îsked thet utIle boy.

«IA bec that won't work ; anti do' yau know that the
becs always stiag their tirnts ta death anud push their bodies
out of tht hivs ? "

The (armer went off ta wash for dinner, and Bert drappeti
aslu'ep on the stcps, and dreameti that the becs were stinging
his handisand face. Ht starteti up and founti that the sun
was shining botiy on him, stinging his face and bands, sure
enough.

Ht hurricti down ta tht spring, and finisheti the job by the
time tht bora biewfor dinner. "Fathcr,"he asked, whilt he
cooied bis soup, Ilwhat makes the becs kîli their tranes?"1

"lGati taught thens," answereti bis faher ; Iland anc way
or anothcr Goti makes ail lazy people uncomiortable. Doing
with aur might what aur bands find ta do is tht best rtsit for
litîtle boys anti big men, and 1 wauidn't be surpriseti if tht
angels live by il, ton."

LsT ,"as the brakers say, at Il z00 Doses One Dollar,"
Hod's Sarsaparilla is aiways a (air equivalent for the price.

ANv subscriber sentiung us $4.oo fir two new naines
cati renew bis own subscriptian tar 181)2 for one dollar. It
is cxpected that many aid frientis wilt taket daritatge4)t uhis
ofrer. Send us $5 oo for two new names and the risew.i ai
your awrt for 1892.

TuI Eit are thousantis ai aur present suibscribers who cati,
without any trouble ta theinseives, secure twa ncw narnes,
tus c,..îcd the circulation ai their favourite famuly journal,

and athe saine tiime gct theabove reduction for theinscîves.

BO UND TO RA VE IF.
1 must andi I wili have it, txclaimed tht littie matiand lhe

dashed the paper ta tht floar, jumpeti (rom sbis chair ati
brought bis clincheti band down on the table vigorously ;
then, mapping bis brow andi adjustîng bis glisses, hie scatcd 1
himstii, stizeti bis pen andtint a nervous, excitable band
wrote : D. M. Ferry & Co., Seedsmer,, Windsor, Ont., Gen.
tierne,,: Rcferring ta votar ativertisement ini tht NWionaj

.Iteigencer, 1 notice that you say that your SeedA uafo
à S92 iS free tu ail applicants. As 1 buy coasidcrable quanti.
tics ai vegetable and flower sccds each spring, 1 would esteem
it a favour if yau wauid maiil me your Catalogue. My neigeh-
hours say il is tht best. V'ery trtîly yaurs,RICHARI)DDoL
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tO[ 1iJN Tic\ui. -Scek yc tht Lord white Ht may be
bond; catii e upon Hlm whit Ht is atar.-1si,uuiv. (j.

IN I'R(IU'ORY.

Thrauigh the ataning sacrifice af Christ recouiciliatîon of Grd arîd
man is cfecteti. Throta h this reconciliation the kingdom ar(it otn
earîh s estabhiihd. Thc prophet pictures in glawing colourq the
glory, the spiendout andi the tdesseciness of that ',ingiom.le iEi.
msrily foreshadaws the return af the Jewi.sh peo cetram tht Blaty.
lonian exile, andi cordually, in Go's nainle, invites their retuen ta the
giarious kiagtiom, anti assures them af a graciaus wclcome. In
wir application it boreshatiows the kingdorn ai (;oit andi extendu the
invitation ta ail who are in tht bandage af sin, andi promises tiieni on
cqtuzzliv jracious melcome.

1. The Gospel Invtation. -The first mord ai the lesson il an
appjeat. 1- is designed Int arrest attention. Il is a cali ta listen ad
consider. Thaugh tht invitation is given ta ail, Et is speciaily ad-
dressei ta ail wha fiet their need ai the blessings ai salvatuon
There is n exclusion in the words ai the invitation, " Every ane
that thirsîth." The oiter i. ta every anectht s conscinu, o! ncedt.
lluager andi thirst are tht stranRest latins ai cxprcssing boduly matit.
The pangs of honger anti a burning thirst cause intense sufférEng,
andi tht victims long for relief. When one undetstinds what s
meant hy salvatinn the longinR for it becomes intense. There Es a
comîplete adaptation of the biessings ai salvationtutathe ricets af the
sinner What mure gratelul ta the thiesty than fresh pure mater ? Sa
those thiisty for salvation att i.nvited Iot the waters vrovideti. Saiva.
lion s (rtc. le that bas no uaoney s treely urgeat t cone andi lar.
take oflits pricecess blessingsT he provision is ai the best that
cao bc bai. Wint andi oilk. represtent whaî mas mail esteemeti
among the Jewa, ant ilte tbey typif thetrichest andi most precious
ilessings oi the Gospel. ARata the tact tlist these blcssings are pro-
viuleti reeiy Est emphaaixed by the declarauion that they ruay be ob.
taineti " ithout uaaney anti mithout price." Thty are God's fret
gis. The prophet remconstratea witb Ibose mho spend thtir energies
En pr"iiei ursuits anti neglect the blessings ai salvation. bMoney s
sperat for things that cannot satisty the sau's neeti or stili Ets hun.
ger ; labour is expendeti on pursuits that are unsatisbyiog. Insteati
of thet vain endeavours the exhortation is ta bmr attention ta the
tich provision that, God bas made, and then the saul's mants wEU bc
abundaotiy met.

il. Wby the Invitation Shauld be Accepte.-It shoulci
reccive tarntît heed. Tht be!sseti message ni the Gospel is not an
ittît talc, aiten as we hecar Et. Ail the more reason, therefore, why
we shaulti incline thtecar talits gVlad accents. Tht Gospel message
demanis motIbm an teniehetn.It sbouid at once itad Int
resolve anti action. "1Couac unta Me," itsasys ta every ane. That
is Christ's owa invitation ta us ail. Corning ta Christ is haîing
taith in Hum, taking HEm at Ris Word. Compliance mEuh tbis in-
vitation bas an immediate resuit. God, En whose namte tht prophet
speaks. enters inoacovenant relation wiîh every, believing soul. It
is an eîeriasting covenant, Ieen tht sure mescies ai David." The
covenant into which God entereti witb David ti ubraceti tht promise
ai tht Miessiab, andi as tht salivation accouaplisheti by Teas Christ has
eteinai resuits, the aew covenant ino which Goti enters with lIEs
people is an everlaauîng covenant. This Mesiab as Got's git. le
was given as a wiuaess ta tht people. lit bore mitness ta mca ai
Gcd's righteousnesj, mercy andi lave : Ht bore witness ta man ai his
neei of iretimption -,Ht scîcattd thetrtutb of Goù..lie is tht
leader ai the people, anti their Commander un flght:nq chi. gondti tgl
af failli, enabiing thena ta gay boiti on eternal lile. Tht extension
tht Messiah's kiagdom s predicteti in the words that foiiaw : I"Thou
shaît cai a nation that Thou knowest nut, andi nations that knew ont
Thet shah roun nta Tbee."' Thcy shah cane ta tht knowietige ai
tht Lord, when tliey leatn that Hte s the Hoiy Ont ai lîraci, wliea
they underatand lis hoiy aad mercitai charmcer.

Ili. How the Invitation is to be Accepted.-The invitation'
puesses for urgent acceptance. Tht Lord is tu lbe sought Ilwhile
1île may bc lounti." Nom as that lime uheti Hteslàwaiting tanl'e
gracious. A time may corne, bow soon flnneai us cao tell, when
Goti cannot bc lounti. If me wilfuily delay and ci o«esced
nercy, tht door ai mercy may bc closeti anti aur destire may corne ton

lace. We are counseiiedtoIla cai upon HEm mwhite Heuà near. " Goti
s near ta us at att limes, but we in heait uay bc far train Hum.
,rhcte are scasons wheii the sant s mort susceptible taIlIEs grs-
ciaus deaiing than others. Il tie aystematically neglect aur preciaus
opportunities, tht beart bicornes bard anti tht conscience loses ls
stnsitivencss. We necti Goa saving mcrcy, and we ought to cry
fot il wben il s witbin aur rescb. Il as an absolute certainty that
noaone miii bc saveti En bis sns ; lie must bc saîtti front sin. Sa the
tirst mark ai sincere anti carocat euquiry for salvatioa III repent-
ance ai sin. Repentance mesos mare than sarrow for sin ; il roeans
forsaking ir. Sa tht prophet bere urges tbe wicked ta (arsaice his
way, bis way ai lite, "4anti the unrigbteaus man bis thou lits " Ris
conversion must lie couaplete. Evil haughts mithin an tCilt deetis
wiîbauî musIt bc reîînquisbeti. When doing tbis tht penitent must
tura la the Lord. Renancing cvii, hie muast choose anti tollam tht
gond.tie Htas been ait the lime gaing amay froua God. Ht must
n0w turn andi go ta Goti. To ail who give htcd ta Got'. cai the
mail cncouraginiz promise are matie. They are assuret ai Gad's
metcy andi tht uetaprdoa a1 ail pas'. Sins. Stili turiher, ta catil
forth the confident trust of aIt mbo sitacereiy desire ta dram necar tri
Gati. Hteteclires that Hi% thougbti and maya are cntirely unlike tht
ways anti thouph'of inful mea. Even as thtbeavens are higliaboie
the catîli, sa do Goals ways muid thoughts traoscenti human uhaught
anti action. Thea as Gotis bencfleent arrangemets En nature ac-
complish their purpose, as tht secti sown is watercd by the tain andi
iratected by tiae snow that fatfroua thte looti.s, God's wosk Eshiesseti by îlEs Spirit and produces abuadantly for the saut's sus-
tenance. As the ark ai Goi in the:naturai mariti producea Ecs;tics-
tincti resits, sa in the spiritual warîti Hi. graciaus purposes miii lue
accamplisheti. Tht exiles wiii go fortahfinia bandage ; thetre.
deemeti of tht Lord shahl go ta Ibeir own land, anti ail natuqe
%hall ttfltct their joy. Thet aith wili yield abunclantly anai the ta-
jolmient ai tht ransometi shah ble couapîcte.

t'ICACTICAI. SUGGRSTIONS.
Saivation froua sin is provideti through aur Lord jesus Christ for

ail.
Tht invitation tu accepî the blessngs af saivation is earnestly ail-

dressetInta&ai.
Godaà salvaion s a free gift . Et cannat lbe purchasta wiîh mones.

or neieîti V ont! orici.
Salvation cannatlie bl hained mithouat rcpentingofa ian andi barsak.

ing il.
Goti gives us cier1r encouragement ta came tai flin, anti eveîy

assurance Ihatl le wit fuilfli[lis promtises.
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A 13APTIST excliange says:

Some men get hold of a doctrine, and then trot up and
dnwn the earth as if they wcre its special heaven appointed
defenders, wble cvervthing else is neglected and everybody
flot cqually extreme is denounced.
That is a sensible and timely observation to make.
The same thoughit has frequently corne into our
mmid when hearing a 11iptist brother on baptism.

T -Eý Sabbath school lCons for the present
rnonthi give teachers a good deal of trouble.

Coming imrnediately .after the Gospel of St. John
the), of course sceem to lack the rich material that
teachers had been dealing with for înonths. There
is osily one remedy that wv know of, and that is
mnore study. If the lessons are difficuit, let the
teachers' meeting be better attenlded and let the
teachers make a point of comning %veil prepared. It
is flot an unmixed advantage to have too easy les-

on.They remind us of the sermons that begin-
"This tc\t naturally divides itself," etc. If a text

naturally divides itself there %vas nothing for the
preacher to do.

P ROM a paper recently publishied by Dr. Rob-
tson, Superintendent of Missions f>r Mani-

toba and the North-West, and from various other
!,ources, we take a number of p)ints that may be
of use to members of Preshyteries in discussing the
remnit on Summer Sessions, and may also be useful
as rawv material for Home Mission speeches. Here
is one that may give Prcsbyters a pause. On the
first day of November last there %vere thirty.six
missions, %vith over j 5o stations without supply ini
Manitoba and the North-West. At many of these
points the Presbyterian is the on!y Church repre-
sented. Can the Church prosper, can she live and
]eave i15o of her preaching points without the Gos-
pel ? Does she deserve to live if she neglects her
duty iii that way ?

N April of last year the Home Mission Coin-Ipaittee sent 133 students to the mission field.
Most of these must have returned to their colleges
ini autumn, for the divinity halls are full. WVho took
the places of these young mien on the field ? Who
is doing tîxeir work tiow ? If thirty three remained
ott the fild-and we doubt if hiaif that nuinber didi
-%w ho is doing the work of the hundred ? There
inust be a great crowd of clergymen idle in summer
Il the Home Mission Commttee can find a hun-
dred in October ready to takce the places of the hun-
dred %tudents who return to their divinity halls.
Unless somebody gives facts and figures to show
the contrary, we think Prcsbyteries may assume that
iany of the places filled by a huiîdred students last

sumnmer are now vacant and wiIl remain vacant un-
tii the students retuirn in April.

'IHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN

T 1-1 E ncw Confession reported to the last Assem.-
bly of the Amecricati Presbytcrian Clitrch

and scit downl to l>resbyteries does not meet with
inwch favour. WVhcn the *kevisioti Commiittc met
last wel in New York, the follotig were the
figures

i' RxtiR vi Ri ix,
Approving Coniniutes report entire .......... 27
Approvtng Corninittce'> report with exceptons. ..i1 14
Disapproving Commmnee's relort .... .......... 3
Asking foit net' creed . . ..... 35
Favotir fno tev'sioii . 15
Iiresbyteries flot reporting ............ .... .. 43

2 37Revising that old synmbol secmis tu bc a difi-
cuit picce of work. is eas), to say, I Revise the
Confession.' The real difficulty begins wvlîeîî you
begini to revise.

T HEabuse of tire right of crosexaminatiotn by
eîninent nembers of the Eniglish Bar hias led

to a fierce controversy ini the press. It is admittcd
that the abuse cxists and that it often leads to,
shamueful attackq upoa the character of .vitnesses
and litigants, btut there appears to bc no remedy but
that of bringing public opinion to bear on the trans-
gressors. Thle British i1 Veekly says: "The wcapon
is a deadly and even a cowardly one ini the hands of
a bully, yet legal restriction of its use miglit, we
own, be impossible or tindesirable. So tve are driveti
back, to the unwritteîi code of professional etiquette.
And though it augrurs ilI for the success of this
means, that the greatuest offetîders ini recent cases
have been men at the top of their profession, yet
the body as a %%,hole carnot resist tie influenîce of
public opinion." Some outraged witnesses may
perhaps hielp to ripen public opinion by knocking
down in court the legal bully who makces cowardly
insinuations, under the protection of his gown, that
he (tare not makie outside.

"1'\'O mistakes are ofteîî made in spetking and
jwriting about suminer sessions. One is that

it is solely and entirely a Manîitoba and North-West
question. It is not so by any means. One-half of
the field under the care of the Home Mission Com
inittee, Western Section, lies east of Port Arthur.
Ontario is as much interested as Manitoba and
British Columbia; perliaps more thanl either.
Preachers are flot so plentiful in Manitoba and the
North-West as in Ontario, and tîlat înay be the
main reason why Dr. Robertson and Professor
Bryce are the principal muvers in the matter. They
see the necessities of the %vork and cannot catli in
temporary hielp as easily as an Ontai io Convener
can. The other mistakze is that the present crîsîs
has been caused by a lack of lauourers. Happily
this is not the case. The question is one of dis-
tribution purely. The problem ks to, keep the men
on the field ail the )-car round. There are too many
one-haîf of the year and alînost none at ail the other
liaîf. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TH E foilowing extract from a recent sermon by
TDr. Storrs shows that the eloquent Brooklyn

preacher has flot mucli regard for tie dead line-of-
fifty theory:

But 1 shallflot let the passage of planets across meridians
determine for me the question of age. As long as childhood
and youtb are exhilarating to, me, 1 shall Ceei that the early
instincts retnain. As long as nature touches my beart with
spring blooms and sumnmer radiance, 1 shall know that its
freshness has flot failed. As long as gladness crnmes easily to
heartandlips, 1 shail notfearthat itssprinRs aredry. As long
as plans for further effort appear in crowdis, one need flot stop,
and surely, as long as vigour remnains, 1 shall gladly work,
thanking God for the privîlege. Then 1 will rest. When
Antoine Ainauld, the theoloRian of Port Royal, was reaching
or passîng his eightieth year, still full of labour, it was said
to himn by a friend, IlYou have laboured long. Why flot now
rest ? IlRIst ''i was bis reply, Ilamn I not to have eternity
to test in?"
Neither a minister noir any other mian is any older
than he feels. Dr. Storrs is well up in years, but he
(tocs flot feel old, and he proposes to go on with the
Master's tvork until thîe Master calîs him. D)r. Storrs
is rîght, but then it k ecasy to, be right with a congre-
gation like his. If hl: had a congregation with a
strong love for Ilveai," hie mighit bc forced to, resiî
and maike way for a young man.

0I reasonable mani will blame some of ourN principals and prGfcssors of theology for be-
iiîg a little anxious on the question of summer ses-
sions. Tlic change will be more or less of art ex-
periment, and experiments always involve more or
less risk. Professors are appointed by the Church
to guard and promote the edticational initerests of
the Church, and they would be unfaithful in duty
if they failed to do so. They are as much ini the
line of duty when guarding theological education,
if they consider it ini danger, as Dr. Bryce or Dr.
Robertsonî arc in trying to get an adequate supply

ni AN OARY:

of mnissionaries for the Home field in winter. A
numnber of otir professors are strongly in favour of
sumrmer sessions and have been so from the first,
whilst othters tbink the movement canl hardly fait to
cause ronfusion and injury in the divinity hall,,.
Suppo nlg we aIl admit that there will be some
risk and then say that the emcrgency is so great
that thi- risk must be taken. The loss to the mis-
sion fi. Id is actual and present. It exists no%%, and
is crippling our wvork. The injury to thc colleges is
prospective and may neyer take place. Ilesides,
what is to become of the hundreds of young menin i
otir theological schools if mission stations are not
tvorked up into congregations for thein ? Onc-haîf
of thcm are not needed iii the older parts of Ctnada.

IN 1881 the three districts of Nipissing, larry
Sound and Muskoka had a population of 19,-

5o5. In i891 the population tvas 39,538. In a
decade the number of people had mole than doublcd.
ODut of the scores of mission stations in that region
lîow many grew into congregations while the popti-
lation wvas doubling ? Just four, Party Sou îîd,
l-luntsville, North l3av and Sudbury. Gravclîiurst
and lBracebrige %vere congregations before the' cen;ti ;
of Si was taken. Ministers have grotvil zrey wlîo
laboured in this mission field while studeniti. anti
yet ini that vast region known by the getieral nlamc
of Mukoka, there are only six congregations and
haif of tliese are supplemented. To say tlîat the
missionaries were to blam- would be to libAl haif
the leading nîinisters of the 'West, for where k thîe
middle-aged Canadian trained inister tvho lits
flot laboured in Muskoka? Triail the suioe-rinteii-
dent of missions for that region there is nto marc
diligent and efficient tvorker in the Church. 1Ie
knowvs every foot of the field and bas exceptional
ability in the way of organizing stations, settlimîg
difficulties and doing the hundred and one tlîinîYs
that have to be done. Why then are there not more
congregations in that northerîî region ? Be'oiîd
aIl doubt one reason às because cngre.rations can-
not be made out of Muskoka mission stations by
six rnonths' work in the year. We say one reason
because there are other reasons. The evil in somne
places does flot invite settlers iin large numbers, the
himber population is migratory and other causes are
at work, but making ail due aliowance for these
causes the six months' svstem must bear most of
thie blame.

A UNIT'ED S TA TES PROILEM7.

T l1IE opinion that Church and State should lieentirely separate is one that in modern so-
ciety commands a very general belief. Union of
these great factors in national and individual life is
upheld now only by those who dling tvith tenacioui
grasp to the traditions of the past or who are iden-
tified with those religious communions that have eîn-
joyed the questionable privilege of national estab-
lishment and endowvment. It has been remarked
that no Established Church seeks the sz-verance of
the connection that biîîds it to the State. It is not
wvthout significance, however, that in the Chîîrch
of England, possibly the strongest of aIl existing
Church establishments, some of the m&re ardent
ritualistic leaders, finding that they are ameitabie to
the irksomc intervention of the civil courts, have
been heard to plead for the looseniîî- of the tic tîtat
binds the Çnurch to the State. So f tr, lîowever, as
the Anglican Church is conceîîîed these have beemi
but as voices crying in the tilderncss. The mnajor-
ity of clcrics and laymen sceen to cherish the belief
that the disestablishment and diseridowment tvoulul
be nothing short of a calamity to the State and a
disaster to the Church.

Most of the dissentiîîg Churches in Great I3rit
ain hav.e pronounced in favour of religious equality.
and they can testify from their own experience anid
can point to the most recent example in tvhich thec
experiment bas been made-the disestablishment
of the Episcopal Church in Ireland-that a Churcli
gains in spiritual vitality, activity and generous 1b-
crality wvhen it has to depend for its maintenance oin
the goodwill and devotion of its own adherents.
Among the Anglo Saxon peoples of this continîent
the doctrine of a Free Church ini a Free State i.s
firinly believed in and zealously upheld. The only
force that is opposed to it is the force of Romanism.i
It dlaims to be the highest governing power oit
earth, and strenuously combats the idea that what ih,
Caesar's should be rendered to Coe4ar, and what ks
God's should be kept sacred froni the contaminatiotn
,of worldly intrigue. That Church in ail lands whcrc
despotism exists and where free institutions prevail.
sceks to control civil government and exact front
rulers ail the pecuniary help it can for the advance-
ment of its own supposci interests.

t
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in the Uinited States it is the avowed object of
thec Roman Catholic Chuirch ta secure the controîl-
ing voice in the educational affairs of thec country
and to secure the appropriation of State funds for
tile support of lier sectariari charities. Recent pur-
sistently directed attempts ta secure these ends have
awakened considerable alarm among those îvho are
djesirous of maintaining the existence of religious
equality and the continuance af the national con-
stitution unimpaired. The first of the fifteen exist-
ing amendiments incorporated with that historic
document prohibits the federal Government front
passir.g "any law respecting ait establishment of
religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.' In
larmony wvith this amendment twenty-otie ai thc
forty. four States have embodied in their constitu-
tions provisc .s against the violation of religiotus
frecdom, and expressly prohibit sectarian appropri-
ations. To secure a safeguard for thc republic a
national league for the protection af American insti-
tutions has becti formied, and its immediate purpose
ký ta secure the passage by the Houses af Congress
of a sixtcenth amendment ta the National Constitu-
iio'nal prohibiting the State Legislatures from inter-
lering with religiotus liberty and from making any
appropriation af public funds for aiding sectariani
schools or charities. The aim af the league is re-
cciving the support af prominent men ini the various
(hurchcs. Statesmen, educationists, jurists and
other representative men have given thLir cordial
support ta the lcague, and it is expected that the
prot>osed amencdment will soon be introduced in
Congress. Mie fate of the proposai ill be watched
ii keen interest. Though the conditions in Can-

ada are markedly différent, this radical method af
soving a perplexing rational problem will flot bc
ivithout significance ini ne variaus provinces af oui-
liomi niait.

CIIR.ýIS INITY AND SOCIAL
Q UESTIONAS.

R E-FEEN CIL was made last week ta the two
papers on social questions whicb appear in

the current numnber of the Presébj'e: tait and Re.
foried Reviezo. The one on Socialismn by Dr. Mac-
gregor, ai New Zealand, was noticed at somne length,
and now a few comments will be made on Christ-
ianity and Social Problems; hy Professor Charles
A. Aiken, aofIPrinceton, ta which a melancholy
interest now attaches. The thoughtful and sý:hol-
arly writer has finishied his lueé work ; he lias given
his Iast utterance on a theme in which hie took a
kecen and intelligent interest, and on which lie as
well qualified ta speak. Chartes A. Aiken, proiessar
in Princeton College. passed away on the 14th inst.
lie fully justified the expectations of those who
knet% him best, and from the position hie occupied hie
naJs able ta exert a tvholesome stimulatîve influence
un the keen enquiring minds who came under its
sway.

Professor Aiken recognized, as do thoughtfui and
observant people generalIy, that the discussion of
social questions cannot rightly bc confined ta any
particular class of experts. 'These problems," lie
siays, " should flot be ]eft for discussion and decision
ta statesmen and politicians. ta economists and
sociologists and men of letters and professional
1 orkingmen ' only." In confirmation af this posi-
tion lie quotes Proiessar Francis G. Peabody, \vho
1 1ays " Every social question is at least a moral ques-
tion the h ighest ethical ideas alone can solve the
pressing problems ai the family, charity, temperance
and labour; only as mien can be brought ta recog-
ni,.e their duties ta society, as well as their rights as
inilividuals, can a butter social order ever prevail.'
irofessor Aiken holds that it is the right and duty
of Ch-ristiani men ta take a deep and active interest
iii the questions that sa deeply affect the well-being
ni ,ociey. Social conditions, though the general
facts relating ta, them may bc widely recognized, the
niuodes oï viewing tlîem arc very diverse. There is
Ilu room for doubt that somne so-called social
refurmers take a position ai direct antagonism toaail
rcligion, and even affect ta deny the divine exis-
tence. In France, in Germany and in Italy there
aie many exgaged in a direct atheistic social propa-
ganda. One of the Italian labour papers published
ini Turin asserts that ,"God is the people's greatest
niicmy, for Ile has cursed labotir," a perversion easy
f refutation, but aile at the saine time calculated
o imprets uiavourably uninformed and unthinking
tiîîds. Another paper of the same class published
ii Naples declares that '«ail authority, human or
ivinie, mnust disappear, from Gad down ta the mean-

t't agent of the police." in view of the state of
"'mmid thecse extreme stateinents reveal, it is ai the
tinubt imnportance that the best and most earnest

Christian thouglîtliotild bu tdireed ta the consid -
eration oathtlî qestions Uthat l,,itatc the modern
woarld.

The Clîuirchi, despite lier imperfections and fail-
tires to reacli the lîigl i leuI 'et before lier by lier
Lord, is the enmbodied rteprc,;eiîtmtivc oi Clîristianity
in the world. Thîis lpo.itioit it is her irnperativc
duty ta maitîtain i lemîce, l'rofussor Aiken lays
lovn as bis fir pîropotonx that the c Church must

be conservative ai the liiitrtictioiis gîven lier. Site
is nat tai bc bowed otit of lier liroper spherc by
"decorouis scienitifie rcoîtaîc, ior tlîrust froîn

it by a Il boist-rom'm cownnîn iitlc clitiîîotir. Suc lias
tlie truitli ta procîdini t'> Cvery age, anîd ta apply
tlîat truth ta the varyiîîg socil conditions ai the
changiîîg years. 'rthe lriîîcuton professor puis the
case thus-

In this sphere, and for ont tiiio perIiaps usare t' n f ir
any that has gonse hefare hi, ih lo esiîectally neceasary that the
Church bec cnservatîve ti i ahigbi d pure doctrine inm regard
to sucb irtiths antd principlssltivi licise ; the realîîy and efii*
ciency and righti ul aurenîîîcy ofaiomtrnamnd spiritual cntities
and force% the teality andi île t ranlicendant Importance of
moral and spiritual interexîs the i nteniance of a due pro-
portion and a right relation ofai îlmiaterial tu îhings spirt.
tuaI, and therciore, oi courte, the sauprettnacy ai God and
things divine; the uncomipaîilai , g assertion ai the reality
and the authoriative onature nI (,d'à evelitions af Himself in
flis Son and in His %writien Wonrd , the dignity aetnîanhood,
in the assertion ani exppaa'tiwof wai îch the Clîurch has a
witness ta beam, wirli, w.itavtr lthe mppearance, is higher in
fact and more far reacmmng !simi tillimemmce and bearing than
the most pretentinatsi ot ui veoffter ever made by tihe
great tenipier in oîmr irsi payemît . or by modern piilosophy
ta uts adherents ; lime divin tie di îînd constitutiîon ai hunian.
ity and ai society ; tbbc trim u îlrelations oi the preselît
lie and the tif.-t cinne ;lthe îuh ibat here Il man's lie
cansistethbtint ini the atibîmdamct i thet tlings wiictiî lie pas
sesseth." white yct poscssion i nu proul aiftortion, usur-
pation or iratid ; the great printule n tie divine ecanamny,
whose inmportance ià imdcacd to the Chtireh by the fact that
hem Lord îaok occasionî an ites, b n-nrnirm it that Il whoso-
ever hath, ta hini shall bc 4ivemî,maid lhe aliatl have abondance,
but whosoevem hath not, trois% hua ii &all be taken away even
that which hee bath "-a îîrlaelifle au utterly npposed to the
communistic tenct îhî ai l hîîî îhat lbath flot shall ba given,
and fromn hini that bath, %allh lie tîtien mwav that whicb lie
hath " ; the priaciplc thmib lucre site distinctio'ns, natural and
circunistantial, nessence, in Ipowtr, ln possibility, ia ight,
lt ta be obliterated, lbecanite y owe tibeir exstence 10 the

creative and providettalotileringii (f God, su that ltener, as
much modern revolaitionoiîî idues, (tmp)nIl a Wamoaiextermination
against theni is in j'in isbtue wlîi Gîdj the prncple that
the second tablIe af the divines buw. the second great comn-
nîandiment upon whicb nînny withiout abnd sorme ,within the
Churcb would concentrate an) ait but exclusive attention, cans
never be duly honoured or ioifilled, except in 'ts secandary
relation ta the first; the grand iri icipie ai the dignity and
blessedness ai honest, carneal btoitl the hmîw oai icrease
and conquestinii man>' of the nissit hmîînrant departments and
relations of ie, that aosing lsi findmmîg, that sacrifice s acquisi-
tqon, that subiiitsston is a5cendani:y, thai surrendet mx triemph.
Now these are social trumihs andI prtnîti 1 ls of the fisî mag-
nitude. Their special relev réCy ttulie5-'ciinee.ds ai aur
tme, and their peculiar algi,'ificîace with reterence ta the
social questions that are under deliate, need no proof.

The second point tîtat l'toiessor Aiken i-akes
with equai force and concltil-iveiless i, ncxt ta the
maintenanice anid propagation ai fundamnental
trutlîs, that the Office ai the Chulrcli is reiormatory.
1-er anc great purpose is ta tîroclaii Christ as the
Saviour ai the individtial And ai society. Thtis she
is bound ta, do ini the Most efrelent wvay atnd in the
true spirit ai love and benevolenice. Thun the admir-
able paper closes %witlî a sitateietit ai thc position
the Church aught ta lîald a4 ila mediatimîg agemîcy in
the contentions ta wliiclî social questions give rise.
Here, too, many excellenit thîiigs are 4aid. U'nù-r-
tunately there is sp.tce anly foiramie more bni
cxtract, as follotws --

Wheii mea naintîsmn that e liummîat scienice of naînrai
iact and law, irom wlih ailfmoral cansideratians are ta be
as Vîgorouslv ex ludci as ronuioatr alady af the growth of
the wool on a sheeps back, sitlia urne for Chriaîianmîy ta cail
for a mare serions and sa-thsfactory îleuîlig with the question
"How much s a mana ul more vaiie thoin a aheepP (Matt.

xii. i:?) Where men are canfcsaedly deaîi with as"Ilanimated
tools," the cast iran law nfi nbuiiumî needa ta be tempered
by the Golden RuIe. Wlien nerchants and mansufacturers,

iiding the faces ai the pon, hialatt iiat they isti act an
"business princîples," Cbhriitiniîy doca weilita Cali for a
revision ai these principles. Sucb ma revission shouid at leasi
divide attention wiîh the revislon aif te creeds of Christen-
dom.

Tlîe Clîurch can (10ia nci by lier teaching anîd
practical exemplification ai the uichanging truth ai
God in its immediate application toalal conditions
and relations afinmaîîlife, ta specd thc advent ai a
better and more blesscd age tlîaîithe world lias yet
stens, when thc evils ai îvhicli Meii comiplain and the
burdens unider wvhichi they groamiîisall bc remnoved.
The ancictît prophet by divitne inispiration irctold
tlie coming of a time wli eîîUcpeoplIe .hall be al
rigliteous."

SUBSCRIBERS inii rrclur'u arc kindly urgcd
ta trmit ai onc. If yoalve becin mised in ren-
dering accaunits, the date ta wik-i your subscriptiorz
is paid i irdicatîîd on the iiddreos label.

lkokB anb (Iaca3tfles.
Vii K's MAGAziNet (Rachester, N. V.), devnîed la chuice ittera.

'ure, 11) wer culture an i home intercala, bas tîcen consi%!tcbly tr.
Lirged and imlirfiveil Ila gieaiiy prired b> ail whqî <'liglittrmi
g.rdenin.f

Tîîr linim'edi' reibteraai fPittsburghi bas i4sucd a very Ocam
mn i c ir 115ct lUtie le " and IBook," cantaininR much infurmation le.
%i c ing th-! Church ai which the United Prenbyteritin ma ao excellent

an cxpoîn *nt-

Tuis Il n. Oliver Mowat's apen Litter ad.lmessedta mu te lion.
Alex.inder Mîackenzie on the Ref-îmn Party and Canaita's luuie
bias iecn msurdi in pamphlet brmm. à, -u"'.ains ai an appenlix Mr.

IIîc inter tautDr. McKiy. MNi'.P., and Rev. 1W. McMullen's
i,±îer un the subtac malter with whicb tbe pamphlet su aidy da

A VECUIARiN attract.Me feature in the current numbeis af Har-
per', i.e:n is the çt -ics af "Melchior" staies %tillen my \%i-
liait% McLengnan in th. ,uaint dialrct ai the French Canadian habi-
lan, The thîrîl o. these sketches, enlitled il Marie," wiii appear
in the 1Vebtu.ary number of the Mfaamne, with illustrations by C-

R.Ieinhari.
Cimumci EN i§aRrAi.smaNTS: Twenty Objections. Iiy 1;. Car.

radinie, D.D. (Syracuse, N.V: A. W. lall.>-The -scxed il estion
uf chuicb cntertainnients us anc ai great mtresi, and, a;i i sumte-
tintes r.marked, much cao be said on boiti sidra. Dr. Carradine
makes a siosi forcible presentatian ai the indic ment againsitben,.
1lie wtitcs in a dtes and vigorous &tain, and it %% ouid bc a difhicuiî
ilatter for onc ta give a satiifactnry and comîpiete answer tu his
oij dlions If bis advice wete ioilowed a fair heaithieteri of te.c
i: ;tous ie and activity wauld pervide the Churches. The pamphlet
iý lircstnted in a neat luoin and publishcd cheapîy.

WVILLtIAM BLAcK'S "A Daugbten of! 11db," a new editian ai
which ia about ta be pubîished by Hlarper &t Brothers, mc the wutk
wbcb gave bhum bis tank amang the Lest ingiîsh novelîsîs. Il ap.
peared ariginalîy in the Glasgaw liVeekly He,-all as a prize sty,
and the authur retained bis anonymity wbcn il came oul in volume
fon. lie hâtdfsaine eputation, but wisbcd ta test himmieif upon his mner-
is. as Scott did with il Wavetley." The position whicb i A Dauýh-
ier ai leath i" gave hum, Mn- Back bas neyer List, and the c.111 fur a
nuw edition afi'lisi naveis 15 a sign tit his populatity increases wit
the ycars. This eliion bas bren îhoroughiy rcvised by himseli, and
ciili e in eveny respect a desirabie ane.

TiiitÇRITICAL RReviiW. Edited by Professer S. L). F. S.&l-
mnd, 1). D. tEdinbutgh: T. & T. claik ; Tamonto - Presbytesian
N-ws Co.)-Pnaifessor Fairbgirn, D.D., Oxford, opens the oew
numiier ai bhis inteaîsing and scholiaty review oi Tbectiogicai and
I'hilasophical Litenaure, with a careful and discriminating critique
of i'lciderct's " Developnent. if 1Tbeology hn G-tmany since Kant.
and ils l'rogrcss in Great Britaîrm since 1825.-' Ober uaeiui but brie.
Ipprs aie conmibutcd by Professons Vhtebouse, Rye, A. 13
Davidson, Mil gan, Mecalister, bMarcus I>odd!:, Findlay, isr. Stal.
lier. George Adam Smitb and sevetai othet weit-inawn theologians.
Though schoiariy in tîcaiment, the Critita/ A'nieuishalwpular in
faim and cheap in price.

Tiist E.sc;i.isi ILLt>STRATEV MAGAZImNE. (New Vork ; 4Mac.
mnitian & Ca. î-Rtadets ai the Rn.hssh IIu:stpated wili no ice con-
sîderable impravement n this popular magazine. Tnc heavios
sometimnes observable bas naw disappearcd. The articles aie btighter
and flot so iengthy as was occasionaily the case imerly. Suljecs
of gesierai interest now have the preicrence. The illustrations are
of a very high order. The contents oi the januarv numb.-r are

-11Ilensy \VIII.' cn the Stage," Il A Tobacco Facîory," .4'iVW(.!
fluniing in Russia, il The Soring ai Paupera " I An 0.2 Fife
Biorg Town," Il About Fruit Ranching," Il Village Lfe in the
Olden Tint," and the conclusion as W. Claîli Russelis weii-writea
sîozy, IlA Strange Elapement."

Stimoiii.%ïAN )îîTymv.vtmiiso. (New Vurli F-3wlex
Wels).-This ha the titieoül a oew wotl< by Dugald McKiliap,
%biich oipens wîîh a biief sketch ai shuiband bigilory, iailowed 'oy
practicai suggestions ta the irarner ai the art whmch will aid any oe
rc<q îiing il. Fallowing ibis a chaptes is devoted ta the Anianuesi-
sis, é-ich shoul cetainly be read by every person endeavouning ta
succccd in this work. for il shows haw ta lbe a successil shosîhanti
amanuensis The chapter falhowing ia fur the reporter. The sug-
gestir n ta the ncwspaper reparîci are exc-llent. and one doing
court eportiag should have the points biaugbu oui by tnis expeni
enccd witrr. Next is taicem up tVpewmitets and lvpewriting, and in
connection with this is given fine illustrations oithe leading machinea
and other applialiccs used in cannecion with typcwiiing wonic, wiîh
suggcstions as tu the praper use ai the Ieading machines, the acquir-
ing ai specd, etc. In saine respects the part aif the woîk devoteit
ta Gererali linis is bbe best, cavetinmg alimost every phase ai short-
hand and typewiting work in bitici and poinbedi suggestions wbsch
aIl io any way interested wiii eppreciate. Il ii neatly gi up n paper
caver andi pubtished aI a pr,'.e ithin the îeach ai aIl. Il forma
the finît number ai the Self-Culture Libraiy.

TiiitPRom-L>.s Biit.t. Disciurses upon lioly Scripîure. B1'
joseph Parker, I1) D., Landon. Vol. XXi. lsaiab XXVII.-Jece.
mîah xix. (New Yotr .Funk & Wagnals; Toru.îo . Sb Bay
S.tee.l-Another volume afil Parker's Peopic's Bible"il cady ; and
four mure volumes aflibis large wamk, ta cantain the wbole of the
Sc'otures nal înctuded in thetwterity-o volumes aircady issues!, witt
compieme the senies. Etch succteding numýýer bas surpassed ini ex-
ctlience the maoy menuls ai each ureceding volume. Tne iotlowirig
itie, ai topics (ram the volume lust sssued will give an-idea ai the

scape ai ils ehapiets : ilThe Use ai the Rougis Wind,'"1A Uc-
nunciation ai Drunkennets," IlFaundations and Cavenants," Il The
Parable of Aanricuturc," ilT se D i maifAtel," il Une U ]actail
Vision," "IlMain Speaking," IlThe Source af Strengb," Il Pro.
pbelic W~anings" IlContrasts in Providence,""lThse Btaaphemy ai
Rabshaketis," Il Enquity for Goda," "Ttie Disiress ai Hez!kiah,'"
"lHezekiab tVarcd," IlHezetriab'a Mistake," I"Needed Comiat,"
14The Right ai the Crealto," " Uncanscious Providence," IlCate-
chetical Notes," "-Three Shamefial Possibilities in Hlumais Lufe,"

ICantenniing Lisotions," "ilDtamatizes! Truili." Il landiais ni
purpase," Il eremiab's Study of Providence," ''i be Divine i'a:tcr,*
"-Divine Questions," etc. Au n dex accupying sevenat paqgea as
value taotthe booke as a work et nfrence
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1lirarur un a rmient recagnuzeti liis otwn intwisdoun in lus
li.isry speech, anti, turoiiug ta Einanlian, saiti:

"I 1cainot rake back tire words you have ireard. Theiy
tell sucrre rîran 1 slrauld have raId. But, as yau s:ivet i uî lite
once ilthne roicano, yau Lan preserve il ouly i>v forgetting
iiat your have hiard. i'ledge ne ietis, lrs voir trust your Cati

for gract"
INay," saiti Elntiai, " 1 tink 1 shali best serve yora by

reiiierrrberirrg it. 1 couiti have guesseti as urrucir front wht 1
'uverlitart iltiese two trow deati priests say, if i hatlon guesseti
ut belare. Trire ravine cyond i te lent s rmaus far irs re-
sauntiing waiis. The crawl ai a liz2rd can ire ieard a hun-
ired cibstç. These wretciaes souk rireir saîpper ai one end ai

ste gorge. 1 was ireyondth ie benti. riey urigiri as mcii have
wvhisperet itoatire cnd lit a sirepirerd's born. Your appear-
ance as yan i ry an rire car rnder tire rerebinrir, your ilurrrrr-
ugs ini se veredt leep, anti miat tirese rascais saiti ta cacir
outi, I put togetirer ino a story aftie iniracuiotus escape ai
lCng Il irani af Tyre troits being burneti aiive ta 'Molochr. Norv,
arry gond friend,we have no king in Isratl. I sîear tayou, Kiiag
ilirarur, ail tire oyairy a Jew cars aller ta any Genile-tire iay.
ailty ai mran ta riana. our secret s umine, andti uy service is
yaurs. Sa irelp tie, Goti af Istrel !"I

H irain mas uaure ta espont i ato~nce ta trus. \Vrn ire
dusi, il was ta grasp bath tire big irantis in iis aivo, anti say:.
'kit onteanirer man like tris lives."

'*Ai-, urry fatirer," saiti Elnariran.
"lAnti nitnmore," atitid tire kiog.
lit wouiti have kissedth ie rantis ai Einatiran, but tire nable

feltiw wthdreîv thein.
The mmono appeire t ib tis instant, tire lenves anti lis

aftie trees mnrking thtmselves in sharp anti moving ourlines
againet ber iruge ted tisk, as sire shone nirougi tire mists tuit
iung over tire iaw-lyiag landis iy tire Sea nf Gatilce.

In rire excitement anti previosus dnrkncss, Hiram rationat
iiatir.cd tran liloariran mas strangeiy ransl'gurtti. Ht mas
tresseti as a Iersian soîdrer. Ht marc a stifi leather brat,
mliose round top projecteti forward; a learirer runic, close-
fitrng, wîtir ltng sîceves ; leatirer trousers, wvîicir disappeareti
:l thtancies witbirr hagi-toppet sirots. At iis irein iung a
short sward, or rtter a huge dagger. lie carriet asosa
spear, ire ligir at afi fi;cir servei as a support in walscing.

i have irrought Vair these," saisi tire Jew. ""r'ars aga,
miren Nebemiair came ran Susa ta jerusalem, anc of tht
saiduers whmiri ng Artaxerxes bmd sent mith hbu sickenecl
rn tire way ant ieutt my farircr's lent. These were bis

trappings. Ht begge ihtitc iremgir ire buricti in rire mmd-
ing,-sircet, accatding ta tire cuistom ai tire Jews, mirose initir ir
hati embraceti. 'our irerdsman's shirt is non a prudent dis-

guise, especîally since sanie ai your pruirers have already
trackeà you in il. Besities, yaur very figure belies il. Smorti-
pliay anti sceptre-holding give a différent grîce ft atirofa
tdtlbiîng swine; ant ili wouid take fail rmeive moans tu grow
-àa ofeatiairi shaggy enougir ta make es-en a sheep look an
vair winirnut suspicion. Our goond King Davidti mgir as wcli
have playedth ie shepherd min bhis crawn on"

As ire aiketi Elnatban divested i iinseif. one by ont, ois
mnaritual garmrtnts. anti madie Hiram pur riirm an.

"*Anti now, have 1 non perfarmeti a princeiy part myseif?~
sajit lirelaugbing. IlFor ri mas aur lPrinceJonathan miro,
mien ire md founti ouit niar aviti mas realiy mm ta jea king,
'sitippedi irnscit ai tirse robe that mas upsans ht; anti gave il
ta David, antd iis gants, ever, ta iis sword, ant inta is
ht-w, antI ta bis girdît.' I

Einairan iren descriired cattiiiily tire pathl-.eaiing east-
tri ie deep. inding wadies that debauched inro tire Sea

ni G.illec : tire Rock of Akhira, rising five c bndreti cubans,
like ani enormnis casie, tnt by nature imm a irtmdreti hiding-
pli.rce ; tireinawos on tire sirot tr littie sea. Hit gave rire
nanes ai metssai kn ta tire hanse ai lien Ytisei, au- knoam ta
lie nrrsny, ta whm Hniram mîgit appealiniiicase of extremrry.
Ta Iiuraun' s reptaneti pîctges ta remardti un as a king siraulti,
mîren ictret days cam, tire jew replieti-

Tht L.ord s aur teward in ail tiings."
"Telune," asked Hirami, I"dots vaut Goti reacir yen ta do

srachirnrgs as voiranti Vont father's ibause bave dont ta mie,
a sitarger? for il mas tnt on king, but ta a siricken mmv-.
fanter, Vou titi it tram tire Crst."

Iltes, ilis ire commandi ai aur Goti, whn tnrgbtit by tire
tioly men ib at riisetiustrinta lat otr penie. Ornpatriarcir
1 cls sai: - Tire stranger did nn lie un the stren brrr 1
orpned rire doarrtote ie raveiir* I

Ilin:u," interposed Hirauru, "i tire surangem mere nat meme-
iv a sitanger , alier ont, like mysel!, ai a ho.tile raee, as voir
Jehosites mnust regard tire liaalites at itre coabi? Il

Il Ireamt n rr r t nt ai iaâl. (Onr Goti knaws bis or-fl
and.Ie iras Ris-en *.a snmeaifI-lus peaple a wondmonus powmer'at
cietecîig iltruc sotls. Myv trer, lien V'tsei, rirgrmach
communion muir tire Lord, suemsisne ir possesseci of sncb
siritual sighm. As yair iay under tire terebmntir, belote venu
c.atrrVnta arrsentes, ny fanher cautioneti us, sayîng : *The
(avarnth ie L.ard is usson tis aranrer. WhViaîe do unie
hin wiliibe as ifdont ta ur Gadi.' Besudes,tird nontire l.omd
gis-e yoîu steu tat my kccptng miren Hie batie me look tire
ii nrsent voîrtel fte tire crater? I>i lientot gtve me darng
ta go t!own iota uts very rireI., ant i ireagnir ta carry younaul?
1 have inokl i miatirai put ai brimsistn sirure, and sumeîy maan
asiatsecotrî non have rescîreti yan. And did non crt Gati, ai
îîry p;mayr. riv-e irck your irtearir, niat sthtbol air hmd trneti
nul t ai vo? V'trsite is mine, anti must 1 noi guard il as 1
marutmvomn lite? l mmmsiroul(I came one virrirougirmy
negieci, i mnlti flo date ta pay ta coun Cat again as long as
1 luve."

"Straurgt penple ! zui Hirm, hait mosiniz min hmn.
sei. -Ins tire lent af a shepirerni 1 have licannen more than
-lit tlire morit ceuiri neaclu rie. 1 knaw notlring oai gosts, bar 1
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cars pray ane prayer ta the Gad ai Israei. lt ik, irat Hie will
bless tire bouse af lien Yuset foi ever."

"lA-men I Andth thtrraue of Tyrc ýaid E1lnatiraiî,as
tire two irearrily embraceti, and stoad gaziurg a morment int
tcd otirer's moonilit faces.

Il irauîr starteti on iis way. Htebird gant but a few paces,
wlien thre Jew recalied i.

"I inay serve you furrirer. Let nie go with you, or let me
lolirrw you, that i miay watcir for you againsi dangers."

"It rmust flot ie."
"Then give me sanie sign by which, if evii corites tipon

voir,.I1îrray know triaryou have ueetiof li."
liirir parisei a mioment before ire replieti
"Then let tire sign be tire mrark of a circle. Farewell

lite quickiy disappearedth irough tire siradows tof tire niglit.

CltAIlI.tt XV.
Tire mamnung faundth ie fugitive by tire Sca of Galile.

Mlasbrve rusins lined tire roati aiang its western and nortirern
shrores. Tirese were tire memarials ai tire days tefare tire
fiabylonian capriviry. Blocks of stane, prerentiotis in size
and aver.ornamentation, evidenriy dtaed fronr rie age ai tire
great Solomon. Otirer blocks were inierior imitations ai
rirese, anti vitre matie, doubtiess, in riretianes aifrire later
kings. Vitin tire foundations of an ancient palace were
loase stane cabmns, belonging ta tire poor inhabitants, wbo
gained a precariaus living by atiting ta tire scanry yieid ai
rire grorrnd rire berrer gieaning ai tire sea. Here andi there
clurrrsy tlshing.baats, drawn upon rire beaclr or floating idly
on rthe water, tnid aifrire tecadence aifrire arts andticrerprise
that hadl matketi preceding imes. Only nature waS untotucheti
by tire tegeneraring influences aifrire age ; and, fair as lupon
tire day afitis crearian, lay rire ater, unrippleti by tire sliirhit.
est bretzel, mirroring tire deep blue aftie sky, like an immense
piece af lapis-lazurli, in tire setting ai tire encirciing inrorntailrs.

Tire silence and motioniessness ni rire sea imparted rirem-
selves te Hiraîrx. Tire rush ai events and rthe intenrse excite-
ment ai tire past few tiays irad alaist exiraustedth ie active
energies ai tirs mind. As tire straintd strings af an over.tuseti
lyre gave nu sounti, solire seemietino longer able ta respond
ta even tire rude alaruns of danger. Ht was fleeing now,
nat wirir any sense af (car, but solely witir rhe mismeru aio
pasr impulses, as tire beart sometimes continues ta tbrob and
tire bangs ta heave whircircnscious lite iras ceaseti. Ht
realizet i is own mental condition. He tell tit moral inerria.
1lie saud ta himseif . "I believe i would not move if Egbaius
poinreti iis sacrifrciai knife ai my hearr. 1 coulti walk inro
tire arms ai Mloloch.' Ht corriti rndcrstand somýwhat haw
rire priesrs succeeded in preparing their buman vicrimas for
uniresitating obedience a: tht fatal moment. Ht saw how
rire wili becomes -- alyzed by tire strain attire previaus ter--
rot, anti how tire wretcired devorees lase tire suscepribiiiry ta
recail even aithtie steps ai tire airar, as tire leaves ai tire sen-
sîrive.plant, irequenrly ruirbeti by rire fingers, ne langer shrink
aithtireacir.

In tbis conditr',n oa ind, tire stilinessaofrire sea was
very cangeniai tae>Hiram.I.lJr nvited him as a kindreti spirit.
Oui lapon irs placiti bosom ire couiti test, wiîirourtirhe neces-
siry of arous:ag biniseli every moment ta pass jadg.icnt an
tbings tint appealedto tbiis suspicion. There, roo, atter yielti.
ing hiunseli for a whule te tire soothing influences abrat luirîet
rire air andi mater, ire couiti plan for tire future, unstead offtaac-
ng iris cut, as beretofore ire bati been campeiledte t do,
tram rire mavements aifiis pursuers. Siroult i ie go across
rire deserrta Damascus? to tire plains of Babvlon ? taerire
court ar Sus; andti hrow liimself beneatri tire protecting
shadow af tire Great King ? ta the solitude aftie Sînaitic
maunatamns? Or should i ie seek tire caast aftie Great Sea
anti cross ta Greece ? hithtr, miren, witir a l1c more turns,
like those cia irunreti fox, ire shah bhave thrawn tire Baal-
Irountis off tire scen?

Ant i /.liair1Hcw lber faim face sirone in every bright
nbung lire ioaked pon, and bier frigirtened, a-gony.dmawn fea-
rîrres staret i ht n t af cvery giaonsy abject ! Tirere mas
so mucir ta thmnk about. And on tire sea ire couli tink.
Ileriraps Jebovair mauid ielp bhum think, aor maybe speai tet
bara. Sucir a beairtial lake as rus nuust be sacreti tu bani
miro us goti ai mountlains anti mater anti sky alike. 'tondr"
mirere tire sea blentis mitir tie distmant short, andth ie short
rises utatl il biends withi ire sky-sureiy tirai must ire tht
meeting-place of eartbiy and htaveniy influences, il gotis
ever commune witir mcn.

%lusing thus, ire observeti a isherrrran's but near by.
One mail Irat once 'nelongeti te saine palnial structure ; tire
ailiers were matie ai suci r boken stones as a man migirr carry
tram tire ieap nitains rirat iay about ii. Tire doarmay aftie
but mas facetion tire anc side matira colurmn of marbie ; un tire
oirier, matir a polisheti siab af granirte. In front oftie but
was an aven ; tirelirait ai a iruge porpiryry vase, inverieti,
servei for tire <re-back, andi gave direction ta tht draugirt.
On sot coals a woman mas bailing ilsir. On a flat sinne,
lyung irait in tirefile, anti coveredth ii asires. a man mas bek-
ing ibmn sheets ai yeliow iorugr, tinre subsequnatîv olicti
inna loaves of breati. Several others ivere loutnging natar,
sleeping andi bedaggled i miirtire Casirng oi tire pasr nigirt.
Thcy meicameti Hiran mitir a gruiaetisalû~m.

Il 'eactlire tn yau!J
Pelace!" "IPeace!" said ane anti another. scarcciy

raisin- itir tyMs as if tht apparition ofia 1'crsian salier
mere rmo comrmon tnawaaken inerest. An clderly man, con-
ng frotta tht but, eyed the new-cornet more atcntiveîy.

*'Atuoircu man tron tire caast aftie Great Sea, eh! 'Our
lPersian masters are listing l'ia-uicians noeire saldiers as Weil
as saiors. i lutmntakes mare than change <,f skia ta make
a mali a fanx; anti a man frni tire caast cari nevet pass
munir me tom anc (rmmleyand tire deseri. TIre mest wmd
blow-s y-our ftlialus intanri as ir dues tire sait-mater gurats. But
sit by, andthb .- Lrti mess yenr 1 especiaîlyil nvont purst us
Eintai %iirdatics."

Tirougi tire speech mas ruet asstrring, Hiu:am, witir iis
ecen memaruesl, caulti nor disîrt a ;%Jew. Hie Rave hi'-

ennertauners sainie good.natimti repartete, thongir tiirit ords
ball cuurft mdeeper iran nirey kne*.

.irangr" saiti one, Iltel ns. yolrr mary afiial miracleanl Tyre. 'fi1 have nn heard fronm Tyre fort sany a day," replieri
Hiram. I 1 s in tire king'$ busines%, anti cave ireen gongi
aiu) antid dnn yrurianti foaalime. W~hai masibe miracle?"I

Ilia ! 11.4!Tlrnk af all lienrpmin teliimg tire uiws in a
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1l,.ntciatn who boasts that he knows cvcrything i WVhy,
th!y were gaing taofaler up some prince or ather-or was it a
priest, iEpiraim ? No matter wbîch. Vel ! the gods saved
themn the trouble. The Sun ?rew bigger and bugger, and came
down nearer and nearer, until bce ope.ied tris inoutir and sw.tl-
lowed t p prince, priests, and five score attendants. 1 wouid
nut believe t but that Ephraîîrt lure, who had drunk pienty
of leben that saine day, says lie saw the sun camne bobýing
down at himn white ishing on the lake."

Hiram surprised hîurrself ai tire heartiness with wlrich hec.
iaughed ai the story, andi matched it with ane irc pretendeti
tu bave heard some [ews relate as belonging ta their nati-
onal traditions. 'IVour great generai, Joshua, one day was
taken with a chili in tihe midst ni a battit. lie couid flot
even give tire coomands, but anly chatte.r with thre
coid. *rherr he bethouà;bt himi ta order thre sun ta coame
dowrr and hang just over his iread. Il floatedth îere like a
red*irnt shielti until bhiati kilicd every man amonr tihe
enemy. But who taId you of tire miracle it Tyre ? " j

IWhy." said Benjamin, Ilthe priests therrusel'es. Trvo
were aiong here yesterday."

IThey were flot priests,I' said 17Ephraim.

4&Tirey were, though,» rejoined Bienjamin. "I.Mother Eve
once rnistonk a snake for an hunest creature -. brur 1 know a
snaces wriggle and a priest's wriggle, in wharever disguise -'

thcy niay be. You could not bre a priest of lBaal if yau tried,
stranger. Y'our face is roo honest. But those feiiaws yester.
day-at ienst one of thern-could uuot cast lias priest's skia,
thorrgh he %%as dressed like a urerchant. Ht looketi as si lie
wanied ia glide down undertirhe stones there, as tbey say thre
Baaliie priests live haifthtir ime in the vauirs under their T.
temples, pulling srrings ro riake their gods move, andt aiking ~
up rhrough holes ta answer thre prayers ofthie siliy people."

Whiat were tbey doiog irere in the J ews' land ?" asked *'

Hiram.
..Tley said rliey were searching for a young Tyrian who -

bati fallen heir ta a fortune, who was travelling hereabauts,
and did noi know iis good luck. Maybe you are the happy
mans."

1I wish 1 were,» replied H iram, "if for no ather reason
than ta get rid of a very disagretable >aurney. i1rmust cross
the lake at once, and go as far away as Bozrab. Tire kung's
busine.ts keeps ont as lively as a flea.1I must have a boat."

"'iti bave only ta pick it an ; we have enough Jazy tel-
lows ta sai it,» repliud Benjamin, rising and looking alang a
row of bears.

I worrid go alone," said Hirani. Il1 can leave with voir
the price of the boat againsr uny ietting wrecked, or being J
swaliowed by tbis terriflc sun of vours, whose heat must make
tir thirsty enor-h ta drink, up vour little sea.

IDespise not irs hiteness," replied the Jew. "It is as
strong àIS the very dragon in rtre sky when il gets to rolling
and writhing tinder tht Lord's frown."

"'A Phdrnucian can rame any sea 'twixt Tyre and Tartesus.
Tht ireaviest winds tirat biow over Gahlele wauid ibe nnly as
rire sangofa a sea-bird tu a saior an thii main," sait!iHiram.

"Leave, then, your rnoney, and saflilu or sunk wislh ut, as
you like." replitti tht rough fisirerman.p

Hîram's experuence xvi.
Hira's eperince nabled tui mta select thteirest arnong

tht brats, thougb it was one ni tht smnallesr. A package oi
sniakceil ish, a pile at thmn irread cakes, ani a hag of datesç
sufficiently pravisioned his craît - andi withmn a iew moments
he hai pusiretifroin share.

As b edtisa Ire obserî'ed twa strangers approacr tire
group he hadileft. They canversed alitre with tht fishermien,
then suddenly turneti and watched his recetiung boat..
TirauRb seversI hundred cirbits away, be coaldtinflt mistake 1
tht bearing ai ant ai them, wbo had ntot tht utiff manner ai a
man rrsed ta toit in the fields, nor tht tmntn but elastic step ai
a saldier, nor tht awinging gaîr of a sailor, nor yer tht dignifleti
grace such as is %oon acquired by a nicctant, wbose atture tbis
man ware. Hirain apprecuaredth ie keen dettctive inâtinct ai
Bienjairn, for bheinacauldtinflt mistake tht pries i ai laai
airder thar secular disguist. Tire mental habit of daing every.
thing by incirection cames ta imPart itself ta the pirys:cal
motions, jusr as habituaI secret iveness andi hypocrisy show
therriscives usnieface. iesides, tht temple service rails jar
lirte use of the muscles, andi an aId prietîs body is flot
syrnmetrucaiiy developeti. That wouldbt merchant coulti
have came tranu nowhere but same temple. His every
motion stemed jerk vrirth tetigotry ai bis bursinress.

Hirami felt a linge ai priât in bis powers of observatin
that was trot, pcriraps, fuily warranted ; for, thaugh bc hati n
recolicciion aofiraving cdont sol ire had citer seen this saine
man among tht pricsis an Tyre. Il was a case 01 unconsciours
meniory.

The llioter man was flot so unique a specinren ; indeed.
having seated i iinscif witel thteorirer was walkiuug -ibnui anci
gcsticrlaiag, he was mn better concealmcnt. fIr t crow ilics
only with crow, and priest with priest." îthoîught tht king.

Hiram bad gauacd two furiongs tram thc short, wircn tire
tutti came Ithie boats andi ptepared ta faiUaw himi. Only
heavier crafrt lan iris were leïr . but riere reere rwo rowers
against anc. They riggetithe long oars, onc swivelied on cither
side of tht vessel, and each zequiring thtefull streurgth 0f a
man tawieid it. Onle oarsnran was awkward, bot the other, by
srtngth and skill, mrade rip for the defuciency of bis conirade,
ar.d by an alternat srng pulli andi back-waler d-p natie blatte
kept tht boat sieadity ploughing aheati, and slowly gaining
upofi tht fugitive.

For Hiram n z :ach tire castera shore belotre beingot-er-
talcen was impossible. Ht laid bis plan. Ir mas this:. aithei
moment of contact ta trrr .suddenly, and muith teprom ni bis
boat crash against tht car of tht inexpert priest, break il, and
glide off, ieavung the heavy crafiat tht diSadvantagc antirav-
unugbut ont propelling blac. Tire odds woufdirerbe mithhinr

Stadderriy a datk shadam tell upan the mater trear the
wes. cru shortjuzst bencath tht Cap in .htchbis. Tire shadnrn
tlouugattd iiself like. a serpent emeu-ging tram ils iulc.
Beftleril jrtht mater begzan ta roll inrbilowy convoluntions.
Tire rurmoil sprcad until, withiru a f1cmolments, thre enite
lake was transfarrned ia a vair caidron of boiling waters
Tire storm maves on the Great Sea mete iightr, but tbcy
were alsa longeZr, and mare readiy ruoretiniedlan tirese.
Tht Galilte boxis, ton, mere uttriy rntrimmed for sucb an
cmergency. as thre lisherinrere accustomed intastrike tnt
landiat tht firsi sign oaia statuai, andi danger madee rhcm aicr
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te antici paetii.t.lat Hirami the wind-blow was a goti-senti.
Ht invskedj ehovah's blessing, anti raised te jas place tht log
thai was calieti a nast, and swuaag (roin it tise heavy sqîuare
sail o! goat's bair.

Let the sterni drive him where it would 1 Ht wvould
ratner dit a viini et tht elenients ibm» (ail under tht gloat-
ig batreti of gls crew et demons. liai he diti net
e\îaect te die. Tht sarm-shriek was like a bugle blasa,
tisriling bis courage. Ht sheuied in triumph as he rvtnt
laosiding over tht waves. A Tyrian king 1 A sea king,
indecti, vaîs he!

I»natheexhilaration ef :he mioment he almost torgot bis
pusrsuers. ]lut glancing back throagh tht dense spray, lie
Casaglt a glimpse ef a hcavy prow net far in bis wake.

Ahsove it lîung a great sail that seemeti like serte black-
wvingtd spirit tiriving it onward te (ulfil is accurseti mission.
iiîe vessel disappeareti an instant in tht biintiing misa, enly te
aeappear a fuil lengah nearer. A moment more andi fate
wouid ring down tht curtain upu» ihib tragedy.

liai Haras» determineti that tht exil sheulti be a climtax,
if sîsere wert any ghostly spectators te applauti; andi draw-
asag bis dagper, lite cugbt it in bis lteh, andi waited. Fast
aîs îhey lew tht waves fltw faster, and poureti ever the low
stern of bis vessel. Crossing a shomi, the hugh biiiows
aaouasîed igber, anti ont of immitense size hovereti an instant
in air, like the jaw et soute great bchentoth pursuing ils tiny
prey, tht» feui upon tht boat, swallowisig ber an ius reatterse-
less anaw.

Hirant was prepareti for this. andi, being a tireless swint-
ter. kepa afloat whilt Ite was flung through tht breakers.
Hiis pursîers cante on. Bieing hîgher in the t sems, the great
%vsves c:sîght and hurleti their boat acress the shoals. Hirats
ctrseti il tht god- when lie saw that, antieven taunteui
jcisovah as tht hated craftilfew past it.

But a moment later bc became as picus a Jew as lie
liad been a blasphemer ; for the flaing boat suddeniy stop-
ped:. ber mast bena ferward ; she swirled, caretned, and sank.

Iiaram ceult nul see the shore through the bintiing
spray, but tht billows were wings fer im, andi he was sure et
htolding oui sbougb thterintire lake were t e bctcossed.

The vind in an instant tiied away. Tht spray as <uckiy
reasedta t fly rein thte broken cresîs et the wavts. Tht bi-
ltws relieti, but sceiedtat have lest their forct. Tfiey lîteti
hii gent ly, anti alowed lim te glide on ward. Tht short was
tlime, net a bundreti strokes distant.

Blut what was bis consternatien te set, scarcele. tbtree
liaot-itngths frent hian, a swimmer as strong as bc. Ih
bel .în'e a race for lite. Hiram bail kept bis dagger insihss
tteeah. Ht diveti, inending te corne op beneath bis antago-
îist anti piange tht bîa<e sain bis bodiy. But either be mis-
cltculatCti the distance, or the stan, iibceraing bis putpisc.
hact swusn eut o! harîr's way.

fi was stow a questi.ais which shouiti first reacb the shtore
AUis sel is opponeént with fatal advantage. Hrani's
%trokes weae tremendous. surpassing those that bati won bisas
ilie imatch isa otten in the barbour ef Tyre, betore tht digni-
ticsi of the crown bad forbititen bis taki»g pari in such sports.
llts they wcre nuw o! ne avail. His cempetiter kept abrenst
.sithhbisas. Tltey reacheti tht short atmosî ai the saine
$msî,uuent. Hiram, siriking a better footing, was rirst ou: of
ilie wattr. Sciizing an cnorntou sistne, he itîrnedtat crusi
iltei of lis untmy before he coulti gain a footîsoiti unltise
stîivang beach.

*My king ! My king » critd the mn.
11 isan roppeti the stont in bewiltieranent.

li.tliins? As -tire as iB taI- -as jebnvah laves, il',. Hanno
% 7l, t'e isoinuet.>

TYPE>JS .-IN)RA4CPS.

A (-ktriisainLycisu (aq itats-ti isy 1uscliau in a
11),)ik of trav 1, sVla llpî.îssii I SS9) il w. iet proceti
(ro:taaugu type, but troin two, wlaicis live nar cadi
Alai-r, anti, dt-spit<' tise mixture rcuîîing froi samatrimnsial
r-l:tions for a Usousattulycars, resuain distiug uiasiîabh- sy
fia.-r ciaracti-rhic ipistial pecuiaritit-. TMais stateasseat
snatraits iiis-raltheaccs'ptai opinion titat ctery people

oow-snem- t-sp-cislly pecitliair typeý; an o)pnions, lic1
SIla.- as a -ur sa-arcîs witiste msot exact sisthosi in as not
heet-ableîu ta conîtirnu. :%Il peuplù arc cosîtpased of the
fragasestit fitercat types, which, like thits Grecian race,
iiavc* iuîîerasarricd for a theusanti yeaa-s. Tise great sîsmis
of statiistic-.i with regard t-à tht coleur cf tite cycas, hair and
ceaaapirxiuas of xclîoel.ciildre.» furni"-ýz.4 an irrefragabia
proot o! thits. Titcv have adsown tai jre typeas arc aprAti

1 s-,-r ail Europe, (rosat north ta senti.t:hie blonde adthte
braunsette .Tite Geraîtans, Surisse, Frencs, Englisit, Austri-
mi-, etc., arc alstixeti in titis way. Thse turo types arc
N-pas ida iy ziie, itn aimeit avcry Village', andi avrn in

.lat 'v.-ry finsiy. No one hu4d expecteti this canipre-
liissiv.- re-sult.. lait idlas!n hopeti tisait. ere uroult iea
taraudqi at ltasit, .ioaaso stiaal race, a fragsment of a people
whirh woulsfi ae a pure type. But.titis is trowhes-e the

taî.The imtet comnsrnicatiun Iroas America confisris
tliii. Frata-. Doux maayaiitat theeminie resuît hansbeen
aiotai»cd liv lis exanisatien cf certain American indian

un i theoGreait.',of Aisia Minor. ThetBlla Cool&
o!fl;ritisli Aistesicaihave i»tcrmrnsrird wuit thse Athabaskas
for a 'lon- tittse. The tstvsureinente o!fth iscIl ui nong
t lit-n shiow aur liffrrent. lingts of head, while the heightts
o! tise body andti ite shape of tht facas agpte uiti thte diter.

o-î.' fte sk-triî in %ucliat triking nutober of case tîtat it
-. isspssbi t lc is rsut f ccdet.Thusitappumr

sisa.tihe Ai»eric&ts Inuliasa race in cosupoocti of tua Jiffiesent
atiti oppoiite typts (inst.ead cf blonging to a single race),
wliich have, tite :ouarsev cf t4u, rnaeraîsagd. Tiscr
iimse have again iitermarrictl, but without tise reauît Cf
a maix-'d ratc, for te original types remain ciesrly s-cog.
iuie)t. Boas, tan pointeti eut tsat theso agrecivsg bser-

vatirtas confis-rn bise opinion of Kolilaan, obtaincti fsont
tilrly diiTriasg tesritorica, oves- the indc-trutcibiîity cf
iylle. Long face sud brl lact faces, lonsg skuiIatandi ist

- tlitiuller likfe condition; ut-s-e founti iln tise cicot

r'H1ECANADA ?RESBYFERIAN

t:oloniieH, just ais i.lîy appear beforo us tot day. TIhuy have
bocal existing in Europe for tisousaindfi of ycare, en thât
exact cemiparition leads us more and more to tho know-
ledge that, thotigh peopicas, nations anid culture area aU
variable and the resiult of evolution, the assatomnicai char-
acteristic8 of type reinain. rThe huna» pisysicai saaterial
romainîs the Rine, s ticsat spiritual, national anud msental
devolopiiient. may reaae the greate.it lieighit, without chsange
ini the colour of the eyes and hair, or tiste iapsî ef the face.
-Trasslated /o>)Public Opittionitrom t î., Neiv York
Jiellriçlisches .Ioierwl.

Sf 1 VINET.

Frottiis isdy bridgoa e-ât
li thonteOfoi nier curiouss hour
WVe have watchcd theî citys iliait-,
Ail aiong tbe orange wesit,
Cupola and pointed towcr,
1)arken jute sslid inue.

Tho' the biting north wiucl bra'akR
Full across this 4rifted hold,

Le as stand wie.h icèd chceks
Watching wetward as of eld.

Past the violet snountain-heail
TIo tihe farthesst frisige uf pine,
Wisere far ail the psrpled-rcd
Narrows te a dusty lisse,
And tis a Ist pale tiplendouris die
'iowiv frein the olive sky;

Tili f, , hin cloudil Wear aw&y
Iut.e tbrcads of purple.gray,
Anid tiho uddosi tarsa betwee-s
Brighten i» the psilid grevis;

Till aboya the spaciot:4cast,
Slow returusêd one i y one,
Lilac pale. priconsris -eleuecd
Fronstise dussgeons<i of tisebuua,
Cape.lla aud lier train appear
list the glittering Uhariater;

Till the. rouided imeon -hall grow
(iretat aboya the eaterusijnow,
Slsiiisg jisto buruiinbed gold;
And'1the iilver cartls outrolcd
lit the. ainsty yclI!ow light
Sital take on the wilth ef niglit.

-. rî:1m141 Lansp»u:n, in lite Idqvue

TUE MIS.ÇIONAA' I »dfldJ>

Chisna has fgured lately very proinisitntiy in the cyes ni
the world and b:as taken an unenviable position. Tse civiiized
-andi Christian warld bas iong lsad a wrong idea of Chira and
ber condition, brntught about largcly by the glowsing and!
citen faise repts of those inîerested in ber wclfare. China
is nteher Christianized nor civilizzta, and she is distinctly
unfriendly ie ioreigners ai ail nationalities andta t the Chris-
tian religion. lier governanent is ratten and carrtipt above
every governnetton eanh ; the officiais aie eiher unable or
tanwilini: tn contrai their people in case of anti.(oreign
demonsiraîions. Various reasons have been fouanul(or the
recet atocus disturbances that have taktn placec; the bot-
lomn cause ai the whole is and has been Hunan. The Kolzo
isui andi the anti-Christian, especî3.iiy ants-Catholîc, fitor bas
been but fuel Io the flante.

For ranie %hon a moaxh China bas brec fret front any
mtore open outbreaks, bustt iarosgh .8il this inte there have
bec» rautterings of a conîing stcîrn. Strangers-alrnost
always Hunan men-have travelitd over ail Central China
preacbing the ducrine o! rebeilion and subversion ofihe pre-
sent dynasxy. These men bave given no nantes or addresses
but, praphet-like. have uttred their denunaciations and dis-
appeared. AIl thesc thîngs have bail the desiresi effect of
stirriniztsp the peopie's miads and! creating a feeling of dis-
quiet and unrest.

But thcse missien.aries cf cvii from nt nan have not been
content wiîh these wanderiags. For two or tharee years or
more, <ilods of the mast impure a-nd blasphemotas literatare
have poureci fron HIunan nver ail these central provances.
These pamphlets and tracts have bec» a! tht samne genrral
character and aiways bittetly oppsrsd to tht Christian teli.
gion. lTe vilesi<catoons have bec» circulaied. j% hog
nailed ta a cross with foreiga tmen andi native women prns-
trated before it worshipping is in represent lhe worship al
Christ. This bas appeared in varying tarns, mos: alwrays
hiasphentous anti obscene to the last degree. Christ ss repre.
sented as %lht Cod of lus:, and loreiatnes ae accuseti of tht
vilest crims-crimies which are saîi te exasi nnowherc but: an
China. Mach of tiais bas been put tatn verse, which the
chiltiren sing atln the streets. China as reptesenittd as
foreignizeti, and ail kintis cicalarnities predic:ed.

These :crribie urards have wrough:tapon the minds of the
ignorant and stapersitious peuple and tre fully btlieveti.
These productions have cone froi» wraihy andi retireti
officials in Hunats; and ali:hotgh the vicernyv's attention bas
litt» cailet ta the maiter bho has takers no steps tainstol) i,
thlus cnnnivani: at the crime.

*rhere ca» bc nu question but thai the officiais thorougialy
sympathize with ail these things and wvould like ta gea rid of
the hateti forcigner. Tise secret socieîy mea sec here a
awighty help te thet nainent of their abjects, and rowrhss
andi wortbiess characters have lad an eye tea mmediate plain-
der and spoil.

Recently une ef tht secretaries et the vicerny ati\Vachang,
traineti in Europe, wvroie a long, bitter, and abominable
charg~e againsti missienary work, whicli was in ail probability
inspired by the vicerey. This bas brought out a perfect startut
of replies (rom tnissionaeaes and others, in which tise cause
as baeen more tai vindicateti. Tht article front the vice-

roy's yatnta is really se bulet baretaced lies and wilful perver-
siens ef tht truth, andi writcn with such unconcealeti hatreti,
as te niake it lose any force te those who have any, even
the slightest, knowietige ut the work, Ont gnod has, how-
ever, resulted, andi that is the replies ef native and weii*
educateti Chinese Christians, who bave compieaely dental-
ished their ceuntrysuer' s arguments.

Thle Centrai Goernment astnut ataemipaed te make any
reparatso» for tht burnings anti brutal nturders, andi now
Great Britain is bringing the matter te a heati. Ailthe Great
Ilowers art a unit in the matter, andi havt dccitied ta upholti
Englanti in bier claims. Three questions verc msked of tht
Chinese Governmeat, aameiy-.

a. Why was ne: tht i..perial edict ai once telegratiîeti
toîthe provinces?

2. Why was tht miagistraîe ai WittHu, who itied Ie defenti
li.aeigner§, degratiti, white the higher officiais, who rcmlly
abeted tht rinters, continuti in office t

3. Why has net the Wusuth massacre been settied ?
As usual the Chinese have given botten nswers, or rather

ne answerant aIl, te these qarstions ; in thtesneanwhile (or-
ciga life and property are in grealer danger than ever beloye.
The Foreign Governments arectne: satisfied wth these replies,
-and Britain bas sent in an ultimatum and demandeti the
opening et Ilunan te foreigners. i sherto nuec have btec
able te obtain a footing in this province. Net a single for-
eigner is founti here. A fewv have made short and ativentur-
OUs jeurneys int Hunan, gettiag away with thetrtîves after
many bair-breadth escapes.

*lhli Chinese -rovernment l'oses ils contre! here ; it has
fatsed te be able te erec thetcteegraph thtough tbis province.
This stontb a large party of telegraph constructors have bee»
dtfeated andi driven pell-mtil ester tht borders, 1.200 Of ibear
puts burneti and the wirt set adrsft down thettrver front no
open port, white the offliciaI was made by the angry popsulace
te sign a document that lie would neyer ailow any thiog that
bure a trace cf being foreign te enter tht province. And ail,
tii in tht face of an imperiai edict which the party car-
ritti as ibeir authorîîy. The Central Goverament bas bec»
openly defeaîed. WVbat will it do ? hat can tt do ?

Tne demandta t open Hunan on tht part cf England ianeets
with universai approval on the part of foreigners. It is felt
by those ntost qualified te judge that China watt atver hate
pract tili Hunan is subduedt, andi now ta beard the lien in tais
den is a master-stroke and wili settle ail tht difficulties. This
is tht position in which we noir are , tht opening cf Hunani
mnis a dangerous undertalcing,

Should China decide te try ber hand i a: pening the pro-
vince, there wiii bc resistance en tht part of tht Hunanese,
andi a general rebelîson niay be one cf the possibsîstats. Il
China setîsses ai as expected the Foreigna Gnvernaacnîs sinter-
ested ina China will do s hemselves. China may lake this,
-andi she ntay nos. In any case it as Ici: that the die is caft
anti Hunan watt bt opened. This uril caust great excitement
throughaut the Central P'rovinces, andi trcaublots turnes nsay
possibly conte tapon us, but we entertain tht hope that these
important changes stay be brought about i» peace. Mission-
aries feed tiat these changes panrtenti gre3t thiogs for tht
Church of Christ in China. Our work is now getting fairly
:ssd squarely belore 'bh- people. For a brief tame a eavy clead
urîll bang over the Churzh, bsat that will lift anti the bright
sunashiae tsf prosperaty again polur f-srah in glatiden the hearts
cu' Gods penple.- Tit Gasôe in ai l andis.

901:W PIOTIE-CTION PRO 07ECT?
Ceraainly. in ont instance, it docs. Hood's Sarsapariila is the
great protection agaînst tht dangers o( impuretblod. and ii
wiil cure or prevent ail diseases of this ciass. Ih bas woa its
nanie of the besi blooti purifier bv ss nany rentarkable cures.

Tht hiighesî pratise bas been wron by Humls Uis for their
easy yet effirient action. Solti by ail drrsggests. l'rice zS
cents pet box.
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Mis. W W. jansnon., %atsh, Ont.., Iqfa ~asiota.J
james H. liailey, Parkdaie, Ont, Neuralgi4
Cla ue Sycaey, soîC BdLantiG rihe t :-
CI. i.ryae ynso, c 1. andL a rip e t a .T

aitesi ta tht nieras sof ?INARD'S LIMîINEN

D)R. T. A. ÇI.OCV.ll'S
)XVGENI7.EI> FMUI.SION cfPURE Col) .IVIEK

011- If y<nî have Daticulty n!i reatang- -Use ai..Fuis sale
by MI1 drraggisis. 35 cents per bouîle.
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It'-, coîicealed,
buit à%t'. wre-

q,'u'ua'i n l.iki flg powtdr
wt-lIy .t rt~ias

tis to V it) d ti

.a:ad -.mull thle steiil.

1'here's iiothinig to cc,îcl

ai.r ; tht collposition is
-t 4tetl on every, label.

Tliac i mgrcal ien îs are anl u ticc
saigne %ve :ire glad to îî.Lve î)eaile
knoit v%1.tulcy ama

"August
Flower"

How does ho feol ? -le feels
blue, a deep, dark, unI .ang, d3'ed-
in-the-wool, eternal bite, and lie
tuakes everybody feel the same way
-August iower the Renedy.

How does ho feel?-Hc. feels a
ltiadl 1e. geuerally duli aud con-

sttàb1-ut soxnetiînes excruciting-
August Flower the Remady.

How does ho feel?-He feels a
violent hiccoughiug or jumiping of
the stoinacli after a meal, raising
bitter-t;isting iuatter or what he has
tcatei or druik-August Flower
the Remedy.

How doos ho 1eoI?-He feels
the graduai decay of vital poiver;
lie feels ruiserable. melancholy.
hopclesb. and longs for death and
pjt.ae- August Flower the Rerm-
edy.

Fiow does hofeel ?-He feels so
full after eating a meal that lie eau
hardlv walk-August Flower the
Remédy.a

G. G. GREEN, Sole Mlanufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. L

An Elegant Christmas Present.

Boa a laadian Pertumas & Sadchets$
Arbutus,

India (White) Lilac,

Peau d'Espagne,j

Russia Leather. i

la.de . arc . r u ofor ' twteni
t t sin hi.os a perm ou oac>..at

LVMAN. SONS & COMPANY.

QÙRIE 'fO DEA

LSeM jor AleiTi nI -î Enc avLuà:e rat

0# do Van ic iqataita ranIssin Aihealet. çm I*t

drafnei i ndthr car. .Ad.lek

Titnt sacranient or the 1. crd's; Sipper was dis-
pesdon .Salasil, tLh insi., ai Cheatet, and

%as vcry nteresting andi impressive. Ten ncw
members were addedtu K the Churcli. This litie
congregation is duing weii. Tbe Rev. G. Simpson
prcached foi the luastor ina the cvcning.

Tiaut ltcv. D.. Cochrane bas receiveil $2 .0 front
Si. Andrews Churcli Mission Band and lirookilde
Auxîiltry, l'cuh. towards the support of their mie.
siunaty in the Nurîia.West dufing tlstariter.
The ladies ni Zion Churcli, Brantford, have canti.
buied $2oo for a sîmilar object. Dr. Cocharane aska
us a.) ren'ind ottier corigregations throughout the
Churcli, who are contnitigtm o the support of umis-
sionarîca ira the North-WVest, abat the amounais peu-
mised should bc en toK Dr. Reid. or himscîf. ai
the carliest date.

A DAY Or tWa aga bir. John Logic and lais son.
George W. Logie, unre laid to test together aide by
side. Mrt. George Logic was a young man Khirty.
ate e YC5s ofsec.lie tiait, ai the Ktie faibs
dcath, a studeatian Knox Callege in the second ycar
theology. Two weeks ago he preacheil ai L.indsay,
apparcntiyan bis usualbealth. On Friay, the i5tit
inst., his (ailier also passeil away. aisa (rom an ai-
Kacit of grip. lie was one of the pioncer settlers of
Nassagawcya and reachcd the gtecatsage of nincty-
threc years. Last summer George Logic labou crd
in Toronto in a mission conoect with WVest
Churcli (Prcsbyteriaa). The double fuinerai was a
very solcmn event. Six afilais fcllow-studcnts came
(rom college tai act as palîbearers.

Titit Rev. T. F. Foîheringliat has issocil the fol.
lowing cancular, wbmeha bas been sent ta ail prcsiding
cx-tmineis appointeil ta conduct tbc cxamnanaîîns ina
connectian with the H gher Religiaus Educuaon
Sccmne : 1 have been complctely prostrated for the
last week by la grippe. and am sttictly forbidden
tuy ny physician to undettalce sny work. My as-
sistant is in a similar helpless condition. The ques.
ta-in papers are layine by me prmntcd, but it wiii bc
clie impossible for me to mail tbem min tame ta
rtach you by january 29. Uodcr îbcse circum-
stances 1Iam compelicil 10 ctav.)your indulgence for
another fortraight. and would ask you to do me the
eat favour to bold the cxaminations on Saturday,

i ebsuarv 13. ansteail of the date presctabed iay the
Assenibly. 1 shaîl be happy to senil out question
iapers ta any wbo app!y upsalic the vcry fat moment.

Titaitn/a Tu tpes says : Tuesday evening an
appreciatave audience ta the numbet oai tcc buin-
ded people assemialet! an the Presbrylttan ltecture
rouira, wbcn Rev. R. N. Grant lectorcil on bisne-
cent îrans-continental thia. uader the ausicsof
tbe Bible class. "OQier the Rickies '-.was bc title
of bas lecture. and lot an houtrand a bal( bc beld
lait; audience ira rapt attcntionî wbule lie discourseil on
thie minerai rrs-jurces of the western poition of ibis
province, the ftitiltty af the Manitoban grain belt,
tbe grazîrag lands ai Calgary, the wild andramantic
sceraery of the Rocky and Selkirk rcaounîairas andl
lImepjroducti of British Columbuia. Tbc mior towns
anad cities lic viuiteil afiordet! an oappottnnity for
describing their vatînus situations, apparent pros.
P.-cis and Pictutesquencss; and te ron of the C. P.
R. train tlirough the passes of the Rocky :nouai-

sairas was mosi grapriically describei b y the eminent
lecturer. lTle lecture was particulardy interesîirag
tu those who ncete badl ihe pleaure of thetrîip, buit
with ail thc grandeur ai wild west sccnety. andl
push cf îhîiving western souriai, the rev. gentleman
bad to confesa iliat ibere is no faitr spot ira the
whole Damînicn titan our own belotred Osillia.
Mayor lia: vey accupied the chair andI disehargeil
tats duies an an efficient manner ; Mes. Husnier ledthc service of song. kev. J. Joncs aok pat in the
apening service. Ai the conclusion Dr. Beaton
moveil a vote of thanks vcry nca!lV, ebicli was
s:condeil b>' itv. J. loes and carrid amidit ap.
plausei. Thec collection was liberal.

Tii:taanoal meeting of the Barrie 1'resby.
tenuul S iciet>' was bield ira the Ptesbyterian churcli,
Btradfordl. on «Tuesday andl Weduesday, Januar>'
s2 and 13~. s892, the fisst vice.presideni, Mes.
Mdcete, lie rie. ir abth chair. Tbe comnîitiec
ori credentials repotei hirty.eighi delegmies pres-
vrat, sevitnitu Auxillatits andl Mission Banda bc-
:rag represenîted Aithile (irat session at two p.n
thie prcsidenai's address was teail by the depuiy,
owîng ita the absenceamdol ines aithe presidrnt.
Tht reports cf tht secae:ary iad treaurer showed
six raew auxiliatiis and two new Mission Bands,
andi an inertefs. i39 membera The Society bas
notait xniy rive branchest andl a membcrtabip aio
532. Total contribîutions, $aoaa, as agàinsi SS30
asiS. :0. Conitibutions ito Pueshyltial Fond.
$34 76. An addrcss of welcome (ronm the ladies
ai Ilorahead andl lîradford vraiscred by Mes.
Smith, of Brudford. andl replied ta bit Palrs. Case-
cran, of lBarrie Auxiliar>'. The public metiin ira
the everaira was vrell miieraded ; amdrteses (ram
Rev.. .esars. R. N. Grant. of Orilli*, J. Cars.
well, Iliramheal. acte lisienel le with grtas atten-
tion. Mis Duffe>'. Colisnood, îileased the
audience with ber singing. The followîrag oflicers
vitre ciecteJ rexims moing: %les. Robertson, Col
lingwoo.I, presideni ; Mis. bethure. Gtavenhursti,
firai vice-president ; bM. Grata, O.illiss, second
vice. ptesidcnîcaiNis. Smsith. Bradid, thira vice.
president ; les. Sersora, Barrie, itascres
Mes. Foute. Collingwood, seccetaty: 'Miss, K.
Robertson, Collingwaod, assistant sectelaty. The
preiieni andl Mes.Yong, cof Gravcraburst, sei
appointied delegatea tacithe generai Socity 'metant
in May'. Ara invitation infrora Gravtenhurst Auxil.

mary to hold the nct anatial meeting iherte wau
Rraitfolly accarpiel. Afier thet ranisaction ai a
large amount ci business the meeting closed ai six
o'clccc p.m. on ~'%Vdnesday. it beitictRie msat
pleasantanadi profs-able meeting the Society ever
blaci.

litiLSUv-rtitY o>'lAS;T?4-liS resbytery
met on lananary tg9lh. A Cal i(rom Jarvis, tc.,
addtcuct! :q Reir. G. A. McLtnnan. of Combes.
was lssaine ; &aliaciiirem l'ait Cçll4rnt,

aildressed Ioma r. N Mortnr, liccntiate -, aud it was
2gra e ch lat if lic acccptcd it thse orJination trial
txerciscs shal h heamd ai Port Coîborne on ctue
second day CI Febluay ai 1.30,.alter abich the
ordination and induction wali cake place. hIr.
McCualg ta preside, Mr. Reid to preacli, M r.
Younag toa ddresa the minuster and Mr. Crawford
cibe people. hMr. bMowat's rcài.-nationn ut lerritton
b>' resolutiora af Presbytery tok effect forthwith,
and a cal (rom Allenford, etc., addisscl ta binua is
put into his hand by the Cleîk. A cal(rom
Mancbestcr and Smiths FII la adressedtu 1 Mr. S.

A. Hamilton, ai Lynedocli, etc., was. set aside st
Mr. Ilamiltun's reqsest, as lie statet! chat he hail

decidet! 001 to accepitihe cal , and it was therefoie
unnecesta:>' ta cite the coragregatiacras. 'lne remit
anent the appoirtmrnt ai a becretary'fto the Foreigni
Mission Conimittee was aîîproved, and on motion
of Mr. Lyle. Mr. D. 1). bcLeud, ut Barriec. as
nominatel for the cllice. Regardmrag the remit
&tnent aummer sessions it was resalved, chat if in the
opinion ai the General Assemhly the piopnsal of
the Synal ai Mnanioba and the North-Wecst, ta
haIt! the theoingical classes ir anritolia College is
feasible, tht P.eabyiery assents cbermtn. Arrange.
menta acre made for visiting tht supplemerateil
corgegaions-Joi PLs,; rei. C4erk.

PRILSiYTERY OF SI ICA 11CSI<L.-'lhia Pucabyter>'
met ira Lis ownl ami thetgî h irat., Rev. J. W.
Cîmieron, Maoderator pro len. Re,. P. Scott was

aponed Moderator for tht current six months.
ae lwas granted ta Atwood! congregation ta al

the aid manie and appl>' pracecds ira the ercetian
ai a rata one. Tht congregation ai Mîllbank aas
also graniel leave ta seli their oit! churcli building
and appl>' procecda ira payirag fur thteraca 0ne. ta lbc
opene.] an thc list iat. Tht congregatians ai
Millbink and i arnington reported ilicîr deire ta
lie hencclutat knowun as Ka Ctauch congiega,
tion tespectivcly. Mr. Panion was authoriz d tu
moderate ira a catl i St artingîo. A reqursi
ftrm tht Session ai Av 'rton and Canlinrgord de-
sinngdta licerectcd iraIj awo Sessions was present-

e!adgranîcd. A citcular lettîcr tram the Prea.
byter>' af Columbia, shoaing chat application
would lie made tanxt Assemll> for ieavc to ce-
ceitt l<ev B. K Melmzora. oai te Presbyteriani
Chanci of the Unitedl Satca. aas reail. A circula:
&tent the Assembly Fond wasa ncad, andl tht con-
gregalion which bave nat yet divided Ibnir funds
ifor i89i acre requestel ta Iceep in mind the claims
ai ibis fond. The remit ancrai the appoirttunt
ai a salatied secretar>' for Foreign .M1assions was
corsidereil, andl. tht vote licinîg taken, aas disap-
pravcd. Lzavc was granted ta the cJogregations
Of Hiartiion and aoras Chutcli and BroalesJale
ta olbain their own supply furor rahai tht time
ai their vacancies. Tht report of tle Lidies'
Foreigna Mission Prcsbyterial Socety was presencd
b>' Mns Hamilton and bits. lilslop, andl showed
chat the Society' bai maie suustantial piogress
duning tht pasi year. Tht sembetship isnoaa 67,
and the contributions amount tc $1.3aS.63. The
Pcesbytery expresseil their gratification, and ap-
paînici Revs. Cameran and liencson ta convey
their fraternsi and cordial greeîings ta the Saciety
ai ibeir public meeinr. Mr. Panton vas appainted
ta ici as Prcsbytety*s lHamc Mission Canvener
daning the absence ai Rtv. Mti. Hailion. Tht
Ptcsbytery ihien adj auined in )meci ira Knox
Cburcb, Stratiord. on Match S ncxt, ai hall pasi
ten *.tu -A. F. TuLty. Fret. Clerk.

CONGRECATIONAL MEETINGS.

bas paimi anc.iounth o! the tnrtingc xpcnies ai thtinsitute for the year. The institute librar>' dues
goot woknituiîer Mn. Ilityanal is theamcariso!
sendiag poûi liietatuxe itata man>' hom s. The
Inesitute fBuilding Commttet repîîrîcdib at $3.74%
wam recived foi the building font!. The repart of

he treasoren of the insui oit enncay savîrags baak
shoacîl that tht total noniier ai depisits was 5.wo6,
amauniog ta $4,819, lîcinai a dectcatse et 147 ira
number, iiut an arcease ai $2 1 Sira amouant. rhe
irstitute night school as a wonk .)f iemntaon. It a.
tanspl>' impossible for a boy Ko attend thee anstiit
regultly thcet evcnîini.s a weck even fuonenc inten
and flot be streragthencd arad Iîoiid p morally.
meratally and! physically lay thse influences that sur-
round him ira tbe niht scisool, gymraasaom and neati-

ing rootu. Tht average atîcraularce lmits laera
eiZbty.sevcra, wbmch is aboaut double tlamt afin>' ycar
ira the old building. The WViling lelpers Stciety
reports mnctler year o! prospenît.'. I ne mettirag
haveblienaoauuuil inIerest andh ave been more
largely'aîtended tîaan ira former yeats. îlev. V. ..
Macdoranell, mter ail the repots attaliIbecra lpre.
seoted, staid ihat tht total conributionas of the
Ch.arch amountt! to $27,05 a dorirag the year. as
againsi $2674 0f this nom $9 257 %aiu devoiel
ta congregational, andt!$17 793 tus mrisiorary.
educaional and benevolerat ,uîpJszs. Tht fo!lcaw
ing tisiler were appaintcd for tht cornent year
Messrs. Robertson. Maclea. Shepanai, E R.
Gregg, Alexanrad. Miclule. J. B1. Kay, MWyîie, Mc-
MlIen. Steele. Charles bMcAtthur. Vixon, Mc-
(iregor, lHart, Mitchit. Hay.

lion. George W. Ra)ss, as chairman af the Board
ai Managers, presîdet! at tht aranaul meeting of
the membera o! St. Andrews Church East, Toron-
ta, last wetie. There was a large attendance.
Tht reporta ai tht vaiaus branches of the Chuncla
organrasiora acre prescrtcd. amorag îhcm the ses-
sion, Sonda>' schools, L-tdies Association. WVomrnas
Foreipn >Missionary Sacaety. %Itsat)n Bandt, Ctu-
sat!erst Mission Bandl, anad V.urag lcopic s Asi- cmm*
lion. Tht Suraday schoal rcpltari oaca tisai tisere
werc 500 papals on tht lijolis. wa h an average ai
tendance ai 298 ; the yjurag women% , huile class
hal a mcmliership cf 176 and thie men'a ity-cigii.
Tht htiard of 'Management trl,%) ted hibatthetoatal
receipts for the Vear tndang I)cceraber, s891,
amoutl ta $3.384 6z ald the expendaitu ec mr
tise ordinar>' purpuses ui the corgregatian ta $7.
093 95. Tht usual Sonda>' collections amounteui t.
$1. 166.9, asc impared with $1,241 28theiimisvu
yeai ; he cu)ntzitatiuraos b>' cnvciualics amrnined tii
$6 866 56. as cotulaied t! rth $6.799 3P the Icreva.
oas yemr. Ira the contribuonsoras ansSi, bowcier,
is indlu ledl the sumivio $236 93. ncccived !uin itue
1ai twa S alibaiba in response to the speciil request
af the managers. Thettal aciuan r.ct-ipus for
àSg: show ana incease 01 $54 04 as cunaparect aatbl 89o, înciuding the special caîttnilc on aîreai>'
referrel Ia. Refcrrag îathe fînancialsmternent
aubtuitteil, the report states: Var boaid cartaild
cirrmn iniebledracs ai $2 o64 31 from lait ).Car on
dccoration iaIdepair accural, andlthe soin of $2.-
S84 ara accoai a01Sm. Erach~s Chorcl. This, ailli
the t c a iaa 100otnt nmprovarag bbc bas-
ment. the sumoi $î.oîo tiait ionransextenasion ofathe
grounds ta lte casa, and th: sum ni $94.8o for tur.
nitare, rep:es:raîed tht total liabilities ofi the con-
gregatian cutideC tht mititgage or capital accaurai.
O*ving ta tht expenditure on drainage ai tht Pie-
enb lime tht capital accouiat amaurata ta $7.000.
Ai we arc pàiing sax pe- cent. onii su n a% tht

i li...- toure oardeeeevauteeeeeee tv. o add----cas

The sxy-fiisi annual meeting ai Si. Araducas a pais oaiitIn0rttt motigagr. as i viili en lita:
Cburch West. Toraonto, 'as bell last aeek. thet01nlY 4 ': Pet cent. iraîerce'. Trais las: causc s-
pastta:, Ie,. D. J. Macdonnell, ira the chair. The ng ion porer ina consolidite thbc llusing delt itath
report ai tht managera expresse! tht bais sustaaned the exisii morigage, tshenebi iatirg tht sait!
bit tht Chanchi n thse deabli ai Mr. John Kiy. m tgaeioms $37.000 lua Shoot $24 000. was
Wlio hal been ant ai bbe managers since 1877. Iltriy t!ucuised. Tnt nreport. bowever. was cat-
alan referelath regret ta tht teainaio o sic ed arad the paver rranicd as rccîuested b>' the
secrelat>' ai the board. Mr. 31itchell. The finals. boaad. Aller ail reports bal litenra ccived anad
cial maternent sbaveil ihait the retenue watt: Son-
da>' collections, $4 792 ; apcIalclcin, $448 ; - -
pew renta. $3.985 ; itrai mission fund fcor Si.
Mailus. S423 ; suliscrîptiora te repat. $2oa ; fi mi

irag dcli i ncteaed b>' $1.710, msking a total ai
$i 1,490. Tne expenditute vasi Stipeni andl -P.d
a-ses, $3.85o; inlerest.,.517 ;St. Matks, inIt-
eti, $847;. choir. $6S7 , repaits- $105; pulpit SUP.pI>, $660a:.speciati Collection paicl, $448S; genetatexpenis, S8.369; total expendiiore. $a î,4Qa The
dlebs of tht chancihbas lises been increasel b>'$a.-
71o. This is parti>' atiribuîmla!ctutahie tact thai
duting tht ycar pcv reni ior iliret quartera andl
tera laya only (cil due oaing Io tht change cf tht HORSFORD*S A I HOP A E
date of payment, andl ihat $66o vas pail for pal.
pib suppl>' duriog thpabatsence ai Mr. Macilonneli. A inost e-xcellt anîd agrecablt-
Tht Sanda>' collections ayrage $9:, heing a de-
crease cf $7 as cempaiel vitb lasi Vent. Tht toîl ic and ia petizeLr. I t îiotrishes
amsnunt cf tt A oating dclit is nov $6.753 Mn.
John Wright aas ciecteil b> tht managera ta fIl and itîîigoýrates tht: tired braiti
te lace or Mi. Mitchell, ad Mr.). B. Km>' tht n oy nprs ee c iegplace aiM JohnKRa. tin. justice Maclennnadu «iatsrn~ c îeg

vais appointe i traste aifthe Chanci propent> ira
place ai Mn. John Ray'. Tht aid bard ofîmanagers an d vitality, anîd citheî de
was re-ceic. The report of the Sanda>' «coni~ to s
ahowed l evlpment o1 unusual chitactu int f~Ut>'
woik.lu. a 'Match lait a brmnch semaI awas estais. Dt cavlr .
lishel 21 484 SPaiinaAvenue, ta accommodait Dt lettt!lIA:I?,Ceasle .J
the clildren blinging tlu te conitegation Wia ays:
lite ai a distance (om tht cliercli. It is not a
mission school, andmi dot% col initufetre wii h ie 1 bave asc il tfor t.tcralyven$. flot oral>'iran u>
work of ailier coragreaions. Il bas proves! ai practice, but ira m>' ovr irdividual cxse, and cuin-
gremi braclit, ad, whiîc it bas inasome measure Iidcr it urader ail cemreustsi o n crt aiflte lia
cirawnra=emtht main achoal chilminen alto vouli
have cantiri-i sutaattend ihere. lts- chldien irail nenvetonicmesti opsseas. iF<irmental exhaustiora
arc toalatrge talent cbldren cf tht cangegatiai or ovttvark il gaves renemed sînragîh and vigaun lu

hoa %roulal otletaise bavedminitel irom iin 't hurch tle crime syscS.",
conneetion. Tht averageaiteo"arceatitht braneb
&ehocilias betafotty-f. and ltRie total offain Deseipivepamnphiftmet.
$37. Tht avertige attendante ira thtetmain seool iufdceia ok rvdneR
bas been t:. antd tht total offetranga $214. Of ufr hmeiWraPoiec .
these 09edraga $5 * AI givers la ti: St. Andrewsa ewaireof Substitutesand luaitations5
Churh nci attitanal $25 tn tle Sick Cidte's
Ilospiami. The report of tht insti:ute Saa>'
seloa l inatid ihat thec se atmiendauset vas
si 6. sir inmeaseoft irln>pet cent. Tht offessings CA VuOV'eNi-Mr aurrobe verd Monraterdi
for tise vent amOnta el îosî, 01 ahiel $13 vais 1topr4uedeu be label. Ait eibteteie pu r
fliven t bc ReSich Cbilinan'a IHospital. TbItS chool sei eidi ble
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dealil with, a tesolution of aym pathy anti condoiecce
was unanimluusly tiaseelta tht esteemeil anti bc-
luveel pastot, Rcv. G;. M. Milligan, ta the severe
lîreavement he hti susiaineel in rtet deaili of bMt,.
Mtilligara fait îuinmtr. Resolasions of îhanks e-

prsiggratitude fur valueti services rendtee tht
Clucuwere passed til Mests. John Leys and I .1) O)live r, thteiformuer also ctitainine a clause sytîs-

pathiziag Aith Mr. Leys in bis cîîntiaued siclmnes
mni taying lut lias specdy tccuvety. Thteettian
tif manageis ta tatet the place ai tht thtee members
rtîiring isy rotation tesulteti la ihe chaice ot Dr.

liciters, Meuirs. John Leys andtileer Mclîichien.
NMesirs. Argus %IacMurchy anti Joihn G. Kent wveie
alspeittei sudiios fat thet nsuing year. l[eatty
thark-s for iaithiul service sucre votedtu t the mcm-*
tiers cul the tchoir, tht cui.eciars tifithtchurch (antis
aîîd tut ladies whbati entetta neti tht congregatian
ta supper 1),ior ta the mcc ing, atter whach the
meeting clustelwith the doxalngy andileseiic n.

The report- subrmted ta thet îwcnty-thîrd auasl
meeting of Wetminster Presbytetuan CIuih, To-
itunto, held lasi wtek, showrit a veiy îaiisfactotv
stat a i aits. fXisasthet i tciîngregatiattal
meeting sttce thet trecttîn of tht new edificet andi
iuring the ycat tht subtsanial sunt ai aves $às.ooo
seas rasseti fut ail purpîsses, andth ie menituestip in-
creaeti ly 107. Tht greattat unnaniny prrvails ail
ail rtue departinrnts ai Ciurcis svîrk were repar ecd
ta lit active andi progressivr. The pastoi. Rtv.
Joha Nil, rantiacteti the npcutang devatiorai exet.
cicises. anti exrresscti hîs gratilication that thete
%vers: na dtficits ta report. liurai tvances in eveey

iteparîment. 1'hcre w.s math ta encourage iluei
ta going fottearîl, &rd lie uigeti a!I ta bear un rssnd

tuait thteitission ai ihe Ctîuîch seas a siritual one,
anti couit i ntic estimaieti iy stattits. *hir
grea t ains shoulti always bc ta hring men ta a know.
iedge ai Christ ard ta bult up mttmîsers la iheir
(a th. Mr. lames Brown was then riecieti chair.
man and Mr John Kyle% secreiaty. Tht Ststion
repat presea'ed iy tht pastar stateti that tht Charcis

nemlîeship ai present is 5s2; new ilemers 107,
reinovuls thitty six.lait. George C. Tayto. tucas-
trer ai thteîratte huoard, ina hîs repart gave tht
folltuwint: information . Bialai ce trams tast ycar.
$111 97 ; week IV envelupe t eritngs, $3 784 ; lbse
coliecîsîîns, $1.534 -. interesi $8 70. 1Talai recipis
fat general majarenar te, $3 439. la tht disbutse.
menti tht chit i tems wic . L'aitoî's saîprnd.i $2.
oaa:. chair leader, $166 ; otganist, $150 ; intiesesi
cn Iran, $s1 ~;si zîca. $300; inttest on ld
church moirgage, $33 5. M. sira. George A. Chap.
man., chairmasn, andi John K>lcs, secrciary, in te.

potinq for tht Traste Board, cong:tataied tht
congregasion an the marked iretrrase in revenue
oser previausycats. The arduraary revenue reecipts
wrt incr=csd by $t.o7s. The average contribu-
tio-n pet Sabbtah dusng ihe yrar was $a.9 ibis
avetage tieisag largtly increasct i snce ensting tht
new charcis. It wsauarged that an effort shoatld b
matie ta pay oit ai leas $îooo yearly oi tht mort.
r;age. Tht Building Comistees report, tead by
%Ir. J C. liamilton for the treasuter, M*I. Jamtes
ltown, sateel that tise total cati ai the ncw building

seas $64.492. Whers tht assets (OliI ehurch Prop-
esîy anti unpaid subicsipiions) are allaweti for, tht
ne ic dli is about $47.coo. This eebt, Itev. Dr.
Reidi rcmaileed, mas nmos a very heasy burtien fot
the cnrstantly.goaini! coragregation, andtiche lt
suie that li>taute long it wauul bct maietialli te.
cisceel. Tht chiimn suiiceti tht sentiments ai tht
mseeting whcn he expresseti the belitf tisai it was
the besi church for tht money ever crecîed in Ten-
ronta Tht Bluilding Comisrtice anad tht trustees,
avho devotedt auch turne andt hotîgista the details
ai thtc building acheme, were vsait ltht hearty
usantes cf she meetinc.,%Ir. W. 1. lienty rests
the repaît of thet Ladiris' Aid Society, whieis stateti
ilat, in addition ta thc gentral svoil of tise Sccstsy
$2.048 hati bren rai!ccl for the church-iurnisiingac-
courir. Mri. E. F. Gunthtr prestcneti tht report
ai tht Davenoat or Belinont Sutect Mission, anti

%r. (Geurge Grahamn ihat ai tht Society ai Ch, jtian
Endtcavout, bth iting of a saîisfacîory characser.
Tht sain ai$25 vrai vatedtiatht latter Socety ta
ai tscSn in theit mission work, Thte lectian for
trusters resulîed as faliows : Two vrais' tern-
Mucsts. G. Tower Ferguson, Georce A. Chapinan,

James Bain, jura., Robecrt liaison, lames Gunn, F.
N IV. lros*n anti lames Scott. Ône yar-R. A.
N'cslîit anti J. J. Kelsa. Tht meetinsg carcludeti

aasth avoie% ai tisantes tatht chsoir. retiting iruales
andth ue cisairian.

Tht annual tmsiness meeting of Bonat Presby.
terian cangregation was helti inithecisuicis on Wed.
neçdày evening last. Tht estemeti pistas, Rt .

Alexanîler Macgilli%-ray. occapittitue chair, andi
presesîci tht repart of Session for tht ycar iSqt,
wiieh daeli tiaaaly uiti &Il thet impzitant de-

îîartnts af ecngaegaîtianai work. Tht report
showtti an imcetait ai (lily-four meinhers alace thse
passer was indueteti in May lait, making the total
muni'ber aon the communion roit ai thetenfthi ie
ytar te bce1i S. Tht repaît oi tht Board af Marn.
tri wrasIreaiti ytht eelary. .NV.[>. Cia..
monti, andi shaweti the progseea matie during tht
)car jusî eosed tIose at the malt eicauraging tint.
Thetrieasurer. Ut. Antirew Sct, pyetessed thse
hiancial ultatef oi thet eai, wvicsid owttithe
congregaliun lu bc ira a healîhy ficancial condition.
Tht recipis ai tise congregasional and ibuiding
lundis amouniedto iaS.4So, and thettaliexperdituit

t10 $2.477 93. leasing a balance la tht treasary oi
S2.07. Mi. Gander preienised an initecsîsag report
an tht wa:king ai tise weekiy offting sysîtta iy
ena-lope. Thse repoirt ai thse Sunday scisoal uns
teat ir theseesitty, Mr. D. Lociic,whîch shawed
a greales degrce ai praspevity andi gravis tisaispet-

hr ps amv otsedepasimeisi ai tise Chas i ha varie.
The number of scisolats on tise rail atithe endtiai te
year was 25o witis-a staff ai iweastv.eigis te2ciseus
anti efficess. Tiate have mot bn aetsi be
Sablisi in ltht lait aine moalisa an visicisnew
scisolasti i notcme D.artd ise attendtce s mot
iais ivice visai iltW£%a aear àa<o. honar Qoîcis

bas bfot ber a fieldti1 aisitnual riclaesaandI pro-
maise amongtihe yoisng. Thse repoiof tht Yoog
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Peaple's Society of Christian Endeavour was full of' $246 50. The report of Ille Womso's Society of
encouragement and hope, the total number af mem. Christian Endeavour showed a balance on hand of
becrs on the rail brillet ltiîy-seven. Active work an $10 36. The total teceipts wcre $i i9 S7 Miss
the way at i dstrîluting cards and flawers, ratiing un Nellie Motrice read an interesting repost of thethe sick andi thc sîrariger, and holding prayer work of the Speedwell Mission Basnd. Thet utile
meetingsvrai; cartieti on wvith et fiiiency anai enthusi. workers hat1 cottected dusing the year $5j 49, oui
atm. The Mission lBard reporittd a mcnîirship ut af whicia thev haiS the large prouîortaonate surplus
about ssiy, and. aiîlîough anly recently arganz-d, 0i $4850. The juniir Society ai Ciristian En
s daîng a good wark ; the nceeînks arc e ld fort. deavour repoited, thsaugh MIr luhtin oi. th,,,

nighti> anad are well attended. The Somcn's Aid th- îr c.Iliectians hati amoned tu $5 6.3 àSiC. T
Society hadal aso becri reccîty argaraîzel anid pris Watson reparîcd fut the Voung 'euple's Sxicty ut
mises tu be ai great assistance inarite waîk ut the Christiani Fndeavour. The total revenue [coi ai;
Charch. A motion was adopteti incrtasang the s, urces during the year amounîed ta $7 470 24, an
number of the IBoard ai Mattagers (rom rine tu Iincreaie over th! previous ytar af $689 t)4 *rhe
tweive. Andi tht filowir1g ambers constîtate the receapts ai tht Mîissionary Assuciati sn were $747
Board for thetincisent jIcar : IMeurs. Nlann, Craw. 68. te balance an hanil andi in baik heing $~S .
lurd, Wctib, Black, L chtie, Batan, Scoltî Seath, 36. Accuidiiag tu the repois ut ise sessi.ra ihe
Juhnston, Crammoati, Jackson andi Gandier. Messrs. ttal membersliîp V.Z 780, a net inctease ofai iy
Ling and Cunimings were appointed auditors for during the Veau
the ensuing year. The question (if enlatgiag the
presetit building is now pressing itself riuan tht The annual meeting ni Sr Eniîchs Church,
caagtg3taun, and a commitîe was appoinîidta Toronto., was held un Wednesday evenin 9. 13'il
fuliy consider the matter, procure estimates andte-rc* nsi. RZelleslîments were poiaiied lîy tht lade est
pn ari a subsequent meeting. Tht coagregation tht cangregatona. There svas a very lait attendante
hMae secureti dusing tht past )-car a large addi ion ta ai membersa The Rev. G. C. laierson prcsided.
the church site which nuw irxtends fram rte present The session repart showeî l ti dutirtg tht year Ille

iluiidinig an ansdowne Ave, ta Ctilege Sitîes, and attendance upan the Sabba' h seliV ce% had sttadily
tht pauior now occupies a handuome andi comma- incicaseti. Fifiîy.:woncw namnes weîe atideti ta the
dious residence adjoining the prescrit thurch Itulti com'munion toit. anad vezy graîi>irsg progress was
tng, andi wnich hart been erecteti since he tauk matie ina ait dtpasiments ai tht cangiegasion's wasie.
charge i f(the congregatian on the tti cf sat May. Veîy satisiactory reports were receiveti fromt tht
Votes of ihanks sucre cordially tenteet tht choir. Managera anti Building Commitice. Ladies Aid
under tht leadership of Mr. laffrey, with Miss anti Vaung ,I'eoyle s Christian Associations, Sabbath
Rankin as oeganîsî. wltose services are cheesfully Schani, Wo: ns Foreign Misbi. nary Soci-iî*. the
rendeee withaut renumeration. The ira-»sor and Bouys' anti Girls' Missian Band anti District \'iSitors.
aiher t <iciais having receîved voici; of ihanks, thtei1tbc Sunday school report shows a total memiscrship
meeting was clo!eti with the doxoiogy anid henedat Of 315 ;average attenîlance 2oo . aflerînIzafat Itht
tion ytar .Çs 7. The Building onit.mmîîîpo .n d a .ttal,

Tht annual meeting af the congtration ofa'ss.
Jaines Square Piesbyteriara Chasish, Turoiva, ass
tielti issi vers, l61t. Robert Kilgour was elcLid
cisairitara anti Mr. John Patan Stcrctary. Tise re-
part of .he session sisawed that tIse numbe-r ut can-
didates rectivedti t meinbcership an cuafession ai
luith tiing tihe year vas lwenty-four anti on cer'.

ictsitrhirtyfout. a total ai fiity six. Letters ai
diisunction scte given itttty-flve anti sevelisete
remaseti by demiS, a tetal ai îhirty isea. Tht mcm-
bers repartei toasasemlsly aitheisend oti 8g vas
706 as campaseti 'ith 676 ai thte ed ti à bgs. Tht
wanage:sýreport showed tht aoal coaisiuatons futlSgl ta bez rdiraary carateratianal Purptsea $7.

90S.5. churcis repit (anti $2,566 S, ta St. Johns
Church, Taronia. $480, missîonary anti henevulent
purPOses $S.611 84 ; ttali$19-557 S4. Thete was
an adverse balance besi-en tht receipis a.:ti ex.
penditurta anti a consitierabie ialling ail' in tise
vetlcly open collections and cfcrings as compated
vuth t prevhous yetr. Tise ciasing ai tht choieS
da.ing the samminrmonIhî no doubte ta a larige
exteat, explains tht deflciency iratise optn collet-
tioras.Tht mnaragciî hopeti that theittrqîtent
appeals matit by theunta tht cangregatiara vaulti
have beera more: libetally respondedt t. anti tht'
trust that during thse cutret year contributians viii
be aufficieatty ineesedti t admit of tht adverse
lalance bcbg clearti aiff. Tisecostal tht mmprove.
menti alteady matei s $3 25936, tawards visicis
tise te bsu been $2,875.50 subscribeti, lesing stili ta

be sabscibeti $38.3.S6. In ra rer prapeily ta
actnovîttge tise sabuttpiis ta tise epaits (anti
tise iatageis peaposedtelt pubUis a list of these

subseiptions vitis tht aranui repois a!tise congre-
alo.They also recomea ndtet pablisising in a

sitrilar way tise contiribasions for ardinaty congre
gational purposes. This clause in tihe report causeti
a btici discussion, antian %M. R. C. Steete'a
motion ir a ineinttitht recomuncndation ewith
segarci ta mnay coniributins s as stucle oui.
Mtssrs. R. k. CaiSson anti Thomas WVaodbrige
vutrt appainteti auditors (or tise ensuieg year. Tise
ballots (nt thte lectîraraeaimanagers vet taker Usp,
Meurs. J. 0. Andesa, W. E. L-arag, r. A. Giasax
anti James WVali Seing appainleti adrtinters. Tise
resaIt lvas tise electian of Messes Il. WV. Nelson,

Rabt. Datîing, Alex. Nairat, W. D. %Illmbtoi,
Jahn Pâtoni, James Buie aud R. C. Steele. Tise
canal voltsfai thanies were passeti.

Tats annual meeting ai tise ollege Street Ptets-
bytinan Cisurcis vas iselti in tise lecture zoom tai

wneb. Res. Alexandier Giltay, thse pastat, presti.
irig. Aller tievotional extîcise elcclions sete iselti
ta 611I six vacatches in tise Ilasardo ,ianagemen'.
Thse ewlyteeti racisbers. togetiser vilath aseo
vbiatt lrishave fcot expitti, Rise tis efillnving

composition ai tise nev board: C. R. l'e cilciti.
D. T. Giay, X. B. Smituh, James litî.ssa. R. E
Walteer. D. <ameran. P. B. Martir. i, iiir %lat
Cully, D. W. Clark. Williams Clark, I. A. Dinr.
Wall. Ut. Gardion. Jamts Siu. P. WisyiI..ck, Dr.
Rcniley. William Melville anti G. E. l)iy ascii
re-eleceet audtuias, and W~. F. Soily watlttcieiin
place af josephs Cathoun, visa retisccl. D. Il
Gaidenrisandi Chas. J. Smaith vese lecîtîl tuster..
T. C. Peteskirs vas eleeidttu îtsrî!tieibsic
ing fanti. Tht report ai tise Bonaird noflan-gr.
ment aisavet a large inctait in thse revenue çoin-
paîidvilth ie preius year. The rcçcifeit, haut
outa collections wvet$1,054-12 anti iron, f flcuunt.%

bsV etvelapes U$1.z. :S2. tise total te tripia (romn C.I.
lectiits. $5, 176.64, hein£ $479. t 8ain -sera-sfi tis
rtecipisalotrs3o. Tht iteasuter sut the leudlisng
(anti Iset eceiveein extes aitise aninunt ri qutstsî
for inteesat,$2S7.o6. andth ie amseuni hit lis-en-p
puteS ta thisedzeticion rot the de Vm. The aveirg
umount sycisselope anti open s tult...n %%A% $99.-
ss, art increase as-a thse preelesîs can î.i S$9:-.

Tht av= gecontribution pet aicinltet cdarne' tht
Yearineli m£tha:ta otht building luntl, , a, $65.

Tise Saishatis scisoal report wa% pierit. il ety is.q
tteastlfr, .Mr. C. R. Petetkn. jtr. The e til r,
criptu, inalding a balatnce (tom thse lati 1 par &ef
$9gaSS, wvet$535 2,ç. Thse Aveauge ail, î,dat.c
vas 404, aui inctat;ver tise prcwi..u% year t,! 4o.

ist versct leveis ffitt4 ,54 ticctes ani SS57
sehol3es on the volts. Mr. James Brown ptrseittil
tise reposiions thteIBible leti. Tihe ttali uccc.pta
for tise yeavr tt $82N. 17, anti a balance frein lait
Icaa,!of $i .33 made tise total (ontis for tise year

exlersditusre in cînîec son with tIse arw building
iociadsng fuinishsng ai $22 048 75 Tht ltaa te.
ceupîs fruit s aturts fut tht itar ecqual $9 146.-
48. A very hantisome piant lamp seas pteseied tîy
tht congiegatuan in Miss Mfaggie: D. Fischer ina
recognttiona ai ber ssvucs as iîgar.ts,. ThtehBoard
ai ManaRers for 189gzatuas fallowu Messis. Putrir.
MeIGregor, Stevens, Milt%, Murdouch, Faîi anti
MtGlashan. Auds.oru , L. J.Mclntyie anti Ja-

IMcGlahan.

Tht annuai cinregatinnal n ecting af the East
liesbyuetaan Church, Oak Street, Toronîo, was
hrld lasi werk in thet ie:îure zoom. ahicis ass asii

fllieti with members anti atherenîs. Aller tievatîrn-
al exercises by thse pastor, Rt,. 1. M.- Cameron, Dr.
Iryas ccaupiet tise chair Tht eport ai tht Ses-
lion vas ptesentetib bctht odtatr, Res. J. NM.
Camerora, shawing that duting tht year ninety ane
acw inembers hati bren receivei ia othse commua.
ion of tise Charcis. sixty five hy cettificate andi
twcnty-uix an lprofession af faith, and i lie rernavii
by deaiS, amongst ihein Mrs. Caintran, vite af th,
pastor, lcaving tht mi mbership aitishe clase of ihr
year 515. Twenty-ive chiltiten vert baptir.<i.
There vas colleteîd forthtie relief ai tise poor afitt:
congregation $126 66. anti disbursed to5îa, leavi
in band a balance of $16 66. Tht vainrofai.
congiegation have establisheti a sveekiy prày.:
meeting, anti a large Bible class is ptaspertng undeý
thse charge ai Mr. Samuel Arnoldi. Tnt secretary'-
report, presenteti by Mri Shier, showveth ie congre-
gation ta bc in a mate prosperaus candi ion thaïs the
previaas vear, the average wtt cly contributions lue
ing $107 86. an increase ai $7 86 pet wsee oer tise
pîevctius year. laIt. laimes Frame, tise treasarer,
presenteti bis anal repat. shawing tht recépis
ta bac $6.674 29. %aNse uscsments $6,475 Si:.
lesing a balance in band ofi$198-39 Ia tht bc-
ginning oait5i1tise morîgage an the churcis
amounttdIot $33,000. wl ich tuast retiacet i lî $525
during thse year. Thetei no il .ating debi ina con.
nectian vils tise congregation. Thse missionst>t re-
port showeti tsai tisere had bcen c .Illciteti y cen-
velope syste.; $264 33. Tisere wsas lo ctcleced
by tise Noaen's Auxiiiary $136. Sunday -chorol
$î5t.98. Tatal $552 31- Tht Wamen's Auxul
ta, ta Foreign Missions are vaikîsag eneugeticatiy
for Ibis worlhy cause. They now hbave a tnientr
siip af sixty fout. Their repaît sery f eelingly te-
icttetIotatise mIais of Ni". Cameton, isba vas a
puaminenit soiker ira the Assaciatior. Tht V,.ang
ilcopte'- Association ai Chrittian varteers, seihsît
basian active mel.ssi, ip ai s113- is accompuu.sing
excellent tesaitit amangît thase visa attend na place

ThtirIotancne t ilir!yng ite îhiiati rza
tsot lia <vrstituf. fr swititît aure
bIn(w iit c Iii r nl-rijY gond healtILi

At UL% u hzsur. s-rly tacs-y miue necà. a
goalI tuuettrîci eta iîm.ttay. vitallzc, rati t.ir-

the bltslc. an lîuTlmsIiirzpirilîla le ursiy
Yaur iitiii. t isteiwCiui1list tt il
itcengllts r ttl I ît lli.;ç,-t li~ ts -I-i, r-i

ant a59mm'tsu, atiot Icicist ligesttaîi, as-lutin

Prepa-es by C. 1. iluast & c..LoeiMs.

100 Doses Onie Dollar

.~' ~ j. ~ Sonmetlîig sWeili orihy ofci cry.
* effart. F.ona the RonausCordcî it-«

~~ ~ lii, lis aur ativtl, celîdren iaveh t~e -c-u
jd lejeatel.. of lte gond renll, pr e

- - -8 Ià..:ure. 1 Il le eN«'ptinsita11l;

(I <mv ilIti C.. (micînent.

t * ~~. riifer Weil arpreci:ute ar dietci tIs
vigorois plysizai adivity 'ut ticdis

siar.acieri-sîîc ani le 'atsu, and vici lite Jre.a1 ut dclîta-it or deprses«eJ p.ircntîs.
Btu t how j. îlitIe ou-ttjxed pireît lu Jeqtîire <iss'-ualît:.-? fDy ine.-tîs of Dis.

Stirlicv & Pilcsi« L v.~Oyu.lis r.ks5inn is ta btild ur. wstw~~
svo:rv Illd dsea.g tear J.swvli. Etsriclied and m3gti7ed air deetise lt:siises!s,
wlsen put wlîere il njet Ie, b.. w-ay ai the llîîîgs.

Taos ' nuismy? Tisi.àrepiv 'migial taltr' t llesî-v, Nt11ais lus i a. A 1ici
calit bc ton simple. Tise ltelpftilaeýss ai aur (notice tise *"otr ") Co.IPOUIS
O.XYGFN is a lact-fixed. pros-en, cliaclsesb! Tiie oîuly vital qttttinss abot l u are,
DoyVAta isteciheup? WiliI yoti havue itielp ati?

Setati for iarce lmesak ilcxpqlatalor andi proaf-treefor tlis slisg.
DRS. STARREY & PALEN, z'52 As-el-aSi.. Philadelphim. Pa.

i:0 Sutter St., Sun Fr-aci."o Cal. 66 Charcli St., Toronto, Cainada

ai worshilî, having last ycart libtriisatecl 8. 73t)
tracts The Suniay schol lias 5 17 schulata on 'tue
roil with ait aveiage attenîlarae (i 42-1. Thetiuti
colcits (Jrfutthe yeaî aastauntedIt t,.$465 42, It
whîch $151 98 was haiilel to tht Mîuisisaiy js
cieîy and i $ao iS applieti fur expert ci;tri cunnec-
tion with thte cianul, leavinr. a balance in tîta-utt.i.,
lianîs l( ii$193 43 "I'lie achuol hbas ai.-o an i fliçint
s'ifftif ificcs açil traliserq. At thiî Junciu.e .im
agtîîurnniài-ri i as rmade (ut une nsnh, sehenis.i;
gtis wail IW lced andl uther i put*.atii igittii
transat til.

11 icansai meting i the lPark i.11 tci.le îjt
Ctich w.îs helît taNt wceir. Mtfr. 1. ýifîis îîý

si ted * and t1th.ctewas a a irit a etdatice-c.ite
the inch-mietncy nf the weather. *t.e nmeaing
openeit wth îlevotiiînai evercises. Tue rrepart I.f
tIhe lat i Manavetnetst was tht 6iiist tusinr.ý%
tateen up It cangiaiulated tht crgtc,:atttîn on
tht çatisfactaiy cundîtî..n oai us finances. The tiîi:l
receigîts fot thte'.est were $9, s8t. andi the total dii
tuisemsents. $S SSS. tise b~ianct ina hznîl lîriný $.302.
0f the liotai lettipts $5 798 hati bren ctlectraîi ly
the werkiy off tîrgs. frt statement iii the tut i
asseis and i tatiliîîes of tht Chaîcit '0.1wîedlitt'.ly
the reccnt valuation ai an expert, ih., asels Jic tt
Chuc were $43.784 and tihe total liabilitie-s $23,
oS., there l41119 a surpilus ai assclç tifi$20 78~4
The snuetiseiiries c-tht Church hlitr-en atîluctci

l.yvvr $t.ooo during the hast yea. fi was unani-
aîousty eiitdul- t.taise tht siptnd (,f the tastii!e)
$!So. iuktrîg $z,zSa. andi the salisy io! the cte-
talctr %cas also r.isea ta $450. The iièiiuwîrsg gen
Iemen serte elecicîl mt aliers ai the BoardotI: tnr
agemeni . Messirs. A braser, R. . 1-ittlaw, F. M.
.Nicholson, Majut Cariaw andi Jame% Cichion. il
was 'ecj ted ta cîînî mue thse ass'îai- irf $î Sa,
sehich flad tocra giveuî ta the Ruth ,tet Liutit
in tht pasi, tur anLthryear. This tlecisicen was
macle in cîmsequerce tif reîîresenîatiins msade lu>
MIr. Duncan MucKiney. wiîîscame %asà a uteiiion
Wt n thit Ruth Sitect 9.hurcis. On iUtc a s tnn ai
Mr. Winchester a re3luiuon sau sasseql auli-itsz.
ing thte B.arcl .. f Mànagemecnt ta cunumu c te taxe,
ai1h tht ch at sucis tinte as they ceîn'idctcîy St,.
in a pissi ion ta do sa. Xit was sugges-cilt t the
meet ing th2s t aiseulti bc weilltalit nitfi t ly the ex-
empilons ilw.t seas accorded ctîurch tri tieri. . ii
the cîingtrgition was determînct isha! ihr e-ti,Ii
pay th, m. Anraai juurrment was ni-t- at thi; sr-
ta thteiiiutch 1partout. wliie ttcstiint l. tv.if
seivt 41 by 'the Lidtrîe Ati $,î tl
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THE GREAT REMEDY for PAIN

PERFECT fl1G9STION~
INSURED. I

JOE TUTTI-FRUTTi .

'l ce o Dt. F (scertns*, 2 FMis., At

ilPt t. nothe .cîcrM. .um.i.tat .. .ias.
tc.Tih , -fs.!yaur Toi t oit s u..

ktf Vej AlethJh it. Mt'.

.isl t 1- mf% oTIi . o! M 410 a .o ilw.
Mit eaIit o25 cents.

TH E TUTTI-FRiUTTI. A. V. CO..
WO Yaiig St.. Toronîto. Osit.

STAINED GLASS
Churches, Public Buildngs and DueIi.,gx.

DGYSGUIN T TASIN<IAI

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEO-N

r~ ~ Iiavinr beco troulblca i wth
costivensess and i aso inwardI
iles, was recamneidcd ta

St. LEON ICINERAL WATER
1 - I <iaiso. andtr eceilei the

Isest satisfaction. Ireingcen.

pèest siuvfFam.

MHE St.LEON NXINERAL WATER Co. Limted)
,oi% KING STREE.FT WEST. TOITOTO

ltanchQtictat Tidv'* V qcOcD.ot. a<oaeScrcc

1 CURE FITS-l
lb ffiV eiSM7 O t-aha- 4"WIft ~s .n a.ciri*

"Y e e " sthe t C& S r. t hem olib-

H .RcioT. M. C-L 188 AoELAioE STr.
VEST. TORONTO,bUNT.

1î.TsLniment is theflait Rcstartr.

Tii>' Peden mionumhent ai Cuninuclt s nOw conl*
iletecl.

''t.Rev. Tailes Craig, 1.1., lias ICco lccîctd
tu Vh:itbu raiPao isb Churcli.

Tiie .Rev. W'. A. WaIton, ni I!rwick, lias tic-
cqited te cati tu Si. Jallii, lPaisley.

i t. 1ljzt i)iNAN- )IZoRlMts i Iresiati, une (il
the muost distingîiislîd geoligisis outincrîany, is
dead.

Tift R 'ev. Alexanuder Bain, tif Blair Athole. bas
been clectettIo Lo .rn Strret Fice Clîurcb, Cantililî
towfl.

Tt attendance nt the diily >cvicc in Si. (ailes,
I:dtinlîurgh, duîing ihr hast 'ear ha. averageul about
t it ty.

l iâ. A. eddes, af Alberdeten, bas receiveti
the litnuur uf kîiiglîtbcid. lie inan ciiineni (Greck
seholar.

Mit. Sî'URu;aN lias SpUl)iShect .1New Va'.dii.
course entitled Il Giatitude for l)eliverance fhum
the Grave."

Tisa Rev. A. N. Johnson, M.A., of iLeicester,
has beem appainted home secrtary ta the Lonon
Missionary Socicty.

LcKsIl liqtory of England ini the Eigbtteeoil
Century "iç ta lie pubiished in London in a serics
of mnnthly volumes.

tR]ittoTlto will bc visitcd un an carly date hy
Mlessrs. Moudy andi Sankey, and a comnittec are
making prcparatory arrangemients.

UiFga iccent Act of the lBritish l'arliaiaîent ail
mecetinbgs where inging takes place.nugl a charge is
made for admission, require tu lie licernsed.

P1Rat-Fsig i t ASa. t p jullish, in lboutlutin.
soute articles cantributcd tu .zm ll f.ga.iine.
dealing with Aberdeen, 1E.dinlîutgiu ani Lontioîî.

'2l" Pape declares is encyclical on the laboaur
question ta have 1îîoducedl a inaketi impravement
an the part ufthte labouring ciasbes tuwards the
l!aly Sec.

iFSStSs. MOOîY ANI) SA-.Kav have lîcen labour-
ing with grea'. succc's in Aberleenshire. Thcy
have liait large meeting, aiI llintly and in tlie city
oi Aberdeen.

Tift trustees aif the University ai l'ennsylvania
have decided ta appoint chaplins reprcsenting the
diflerent denominations tu conduct the niuirninp sel
vice ai prayer.

DR, LAv', wil l cvc Capetawn in the end ai ibis
niantin for Scotland aiter more tbao five years of his
second terni o! service, or fifieen years in ail, un
Central Afiica.

Vto:. Il. A. lat .ctîi, of Giittingeri, the
noteti Orienalist, is dcad. 1île succetedt Ewa il in
sS6c). lis reat namte was Baticher, andtihe a
native ai Berlin.

Tisi. invitation ta Messrs. 'Moady andi Sanlcey
f-an tie East ai Fife has been siRried lay rinectc

ir.uî .stcrs from Crail ta Eticanti iy 130 office bcaî cr-.
,ine minister reluçeil ta sgn.

Louis Kos-;twui is very sick at his horne in Turin.
lic suffers consideratuly from asîhma. andi also bas.
trouble wth is eyes. lits fiîends (car that hc wil
neyer &gain recover is healih and istrengili.

Accoîiîi)st; ta the cditor's note ta tbe seven.
teeih edition afIl The Classitked Dircctoîy Io tbc
Metropalitan Charitits,"' tht -approximate total in-
cumeai these ssitutiansisover sixtmillions sterling.

I)îN,;wAt.s. llrelqytery bas rejec.:ed the Decara-
tory .%ci. lMi. 3acaklîl's speech occupied îhrec
hours, andi hc ch:taactized the document as go% up
in drcierence tIoaàllatant minority t about suxty in
a mitistry oi 1.000.

Titrecornmitec of thte -dinlbu;gh Frec Lilîrary
has sesolvedt t purchasc for $800 a caoîy ai an eri.
lion ni the Bible ptinicul liv lIlassndynt. ai Edin.
lîurgl, betwcen 15;6 and 1i379-tht fig-.t Bible
îîîinte<i in Scotlanîl.

Ttnt. Rev. Thomas Millar, of St. l'auls, Lcith.
protesus again.çt the great space given in tîhe pres

tn borsctzrcing. betting ati divorcceS,whitthe
smallcst paragraph sufiicesç in %orne jaurnals for imt
ptortant evangelisiemovemnents.

Tifi Rev. Dr. Stewrat.ani Lovedait, in sclett,
Kilawe.,a for the new Scatsh Mission in Airica, lia,
licen influenced hly il% icttile soit. At %Isacakt
t climate is Sîîlendi.i. but the Soif inerr-.1

gtre-t crawtsatk in a mission patly indusitial.

Tiit Rc ~v. A. G. Macleati for nusny years mini'.
ici of the Fie Clurch of Croy. near Inverness, aiced
suddenly. The dceasedbhall seven sone, %Il <if

wbom i ae mnînîsrs, andi only the ptevious wcls ic
was present in Edinliurgh a: tht martriatge of onte<of
them.

11v tht will oa ilM. 1. IH.Knoax, satiler, lPerth,
$t ooo bas licen Icit tia tht Mission Schcmcs of the
U.'l'. Chî:rch. incluiling tht Agcd Ministra andi
Misianairs' Fund ; $Sou il) tht pour of thet '-*,lt
U3nited Illecabycien congregatins, Duns ; d.a
$5aa ta the funds oi thai Churclu.

Titr Rev. Mr. Matasiltl has given notice ofmai a
ovettuttu tathet Ascmb)ly itabclitnvrtlby lMinoai
neat meetinsg oi Dingwall l'rcslîylty. callanc fair
seps t aktlen ta vindicate ts auboiiay, wbicb is

bcing: set at naught, ant ilt safeguaral the iniectt-,s
ai divine itiîtt, cspecially in connectian with tht in-
spiration andi infialliility ai the Ilille.

Titi firsi volume ni Dr. A. K. 11. hJayd's *Twcn.

:Y.iivc 'Vrais at St. Andrew% -if. toalunee uî i i .
inni!t It bgns witb ildcription oni t. An-

drcwvs. it, clleges andi their Prtincipals, F-îrl.cs.
Tulloch andi Shaitp. II tells ui Kinrtly'% vit-il
whtn the hriisb Association was at Dandet -. iof
Dean Stanley's sermnons andi thote aiflPrincipaul
Cairdai atSt. Andrews; andi Mr. Froudc's rectial

ardresses.

M NAi<Ds Liniment cures La Grippe.

mlca?.u nÀ/nig out d n
wJCOff(A jA...Ol..th & ivx %

Jrrared le½/Ir. J. C. .tjer &CfLu., !.erellfi, X,138- soldeait Druggi4is ail, Sst's

ESTERBROOK PNS\f~
For sale b>' all Stationers. Roui'. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Motîtrcal

THIE LEADING

IpUBLICATIONc
+0F THE WE ST

TUE LONDON ADVERTISER *itvauqit att ltly. rtitkiig atîîim iiî 01 . al i ri
Ai Xt.l. IM'ittial l 1-Y .1. îlo t U'.t rli it 186i503. Bfl mail, $4 1-.r <ni til i F î- i -,ti.

(20 TUE WESTERN AVRIER- a i:u&aGîat '*Daîtsilitui y (Ddiamsti
*Itv it .;t)lFriqays.. V.ttly i ttipr(bvt\iI. < h iy$1l ju i s itinî. iîitd M~îvm:i i l't<f19

c,-) WIVES AND DAUCHIERS - A celt;tiîitiIIi,, M. at 1 >t iictaat! r < îîît ,c ttli
liy %

1I-, .1lqalllî îe'at LSSV l Ii>'%l iN 1 tt3.tî tlic'la. SuIa, i . ttu .50C.

per t'tllil aii i. i .ti.a are t a.', itetl r f 1 9 . e ictaiaa i. ai4cie:.tealîriia îrI

tai'tt .. taat let 'ittîgl. .iîîi. al t rticitig rate«. etc., hriîtîtlv iarwartiiid on n'iîiettL% drr"aoît,

ADVER TISER PRINTING CO., London. Canada.

FOR THE S[SAIA
GRIPPE USES&IA

A PREPARATION UP BEEF.

Sustaining, Strength-Giving, Invigorating.i
Put up in 1-4, 1-2 and 1 Pound Botties.

BY THE JQHNSTON FLUIO BEEF COMPANY, MONTREAL.

HO0LLOWAY'S O1NTMENT'
.\tt infallihile rcnitedy lfur Bail IT.e B11 a.t'. Oli.i .Sirest :111d I1cer.'.. t im. aiaiutt f.ut

- G,itt an t liti sînnatisi. Fir l)i fiile t in iChemit ila,.,. ru,. cattal.
- FOI' iO 01 I S.BUIZNCHIT11'iCMS < .;is Il),

Glanîlitar Swellisigg andl al Skiiti iqee. it li-toa it'îrival ,and ftut obiîtractocal ai liffii it>s ita
likcsa chants. Mattla-ctîured nily nt

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S EstabliShment, 87 Neiw Oxford St, Loudon.
Anti.d Illoy sla il dicdatoVendnra thpiiuit 'î.tIi,.%Varlti. -

N. B. -Advice gratig, a l»itlte'lbe addicas, laily, hctween the hatit-f 1iolD nr hy i avletter.
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H'OUSEHOLD HINTS.

CIIICKEN l>"l.-Chicken pie madeby this recelpt is excellent cold :
Save the neck, the tips of the wings,
the gîz7zard and the liver of the
Chicken, and the feet. Pour boiling

ater Over the feet, 'cave them a
MWoment, then pull off the oliter skin
and nails. After these are removed,
Put the feet with the other parts.TheY are quite important, as they
COntai 0 the gelatine which forms the
graVY around the chicken when the
Pie 15 cold into a delicjous jelly.
Stew the skinned leet, wing-tips,
fleck and giblets, which have beenwell cleaned, in just enough water to
Cover them, add a slice of anion, one
of carrot, and let the water simmer
graduaîîy tilI it is reduced one-haîf ;add a few drops of leinon juice or ateaspoonful of taragon viriegar, and
SOlfie jel lied stock, if necessary. Pour
this gravy around and over thechlcken ini the pie and cover it with
a Pastel and bake it until the crust isa fine brown. It is better to strain
the gra vy before pouring it aver the
chicken Some people add little
egall's or Slices of the yokes of

he d-oied eggs and rings made ofth htes.
noIL ED1 TURKYTake a nice,Plumnp hen turkey, which has beenhung for a few days-a week, if the

weather will permit-pluck, singean d draw ; f111 with forcemeat, veal,
?Ysters or chestnuts Truss for boil-
iflg, remrembering ta draw the legswell Up Into the body, and bind it se-CU'rely with tape. Dregde flour alOver, and Put into a large saucepan,
WVith just SU$lcient warrn water to
coe it. Add a teaspoanful of saIt,

tho small carrots one onion, stuckWithree or four claves, a dozen
a ewprors a bunch of parsley andthfe Outer sticks af celery. Bringthe wmlt ý w1y to boiling point,lerth 1 lquor very carefully and~~leti s r gently tili the turkey is

te d rU ir .w1 eihing ten pounds
conig from Fhimer for two hours,rece Oi h time tewaterrecetîb I'ing tpoint. When suf-

a Cooked, take up the turkey,dai VCryfor a minute and serve it ona vetedot dish. Pour a little goodanltd su er or white sauce ,over it,adsnd Parsîeybte clr
sautce, oter sauce, chestnut sauce,bUttersauce, or even good meltedbter îîflavoured wl th horseradi bh,
are . with it. AIl these saucesthe suitable accompaniments, buteoech Osen mnust always be ineping Wth the forcemneat with
which the turkey is stuffed. Garnishthe dish Pnwihtebr'Served u wih h irdsOrt little rals of boiled baconOhan'm thin Suices of tangue or
rred frcerneat bails ; or, if pre.anrrd whsrg of tresh parsley

ANI) TACREAMS, CARAMELS
AbOte a 1 i .If one is willîng ta de-Vole agrttea ie ad patience ta the

b 1 geatvaietyof most delicioushajin th ay be made at less thanhall thefPrlce ordinarily charg-,d byte nfeCtioner. Receipts have beenOftn -enfor various creamn can-dis gar Pounded of confectioner's
aud the red ta a paste witb water

elotwhite of an egg. The chief,Sef nOt t Onlly,merit which these pas-
Pe bstat they are very quicklyfreiPared. Tbrey are Sa greatly in-.O ateboiied cream confections%

lye h m Dlng hnrilk is w
!Yt th ivour of the cream is like- batOîatIc paired by 50 rnuch cook.idth i is'5 ~ eVen More noticeable lil

at any tim Ilbe suff g9
et try B~TTI
iL CUrea ms tlv/AI'
iL, Price ic. P'

--

-fHE CANADA

Fo)UNDAl-10N CREAM.-To a pint
of granulated sugar illow a scant haîf
pint o! water. llace them on the
back of a range in a granite kettle or
bright tin basin, until the sugar has
nearly dissolved, shaking the kettle
accasianally ta assist the process,
but neyer stirring. Bring forwarcl
and boil, skimming off whatever im-
purities rise ta the surface without
disturbing the syrup. When iL bas
boiled ten minutes, test the syrup by
allowing it ta run slawiy from the end
of a spnon. It will soan drip in
elongated draps, and finally a long,
fine thread will float from the end of
the spoan. As soon as this appears
remave from the fire and set in a pan
of snaw or ice-water, and allow it ta
pffrtialiy cool. While still blood
warm begin ta work it with a stout
spoan. Should the syrup be boiled
too long a crust will have formed an
the top, which may be removed be-
fore sti1rring. When cooked exactly
right the surface is covered with a
thin skin. When the syrup thickens
and whitens add a pinch of cream of
tartar. Beat again until thick enough
ta handle, then work with the bands.
Add any flavauring desired. This
foundation cream is the base of all
fine, rich bonbons. ILs excellence
depends upon several conditions.
First, the sugar shauld be pure, iL
sbould be allowed ta dissolve gradu-
ally ; it should not be stirred at al
while on the sLave ; it must be
cooked ta exactly the right consist-
ency ; iL should be partiallv cooled
before being worked, and then
worked vigorously and well. A
little experience onables anc ta tel
just the instant the syrup should be
removcd from the fire, and the rest
of the work prosents no obstacles.
If cooked tao long the cream will
"égrain " and became dry and hard,
while with toa littIe caoking anc will
not be able tanoulrl it.

CouLL<GK 0F COMMERCE. ModerVý,
Practical, Reliable. Best appoin 111
Business- Shorthband College. osp ~tuls
free. Day and night sessions. TFntu,
Bloor, corner Yonge.

]LADIES,
TRY MADANM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOIL.ET SOAP.
On. of the Leadîng Soàpq of England. Tt

remaves aiil Blemishes, Wrinkles a '- Freckles
Softens the Skin, and produ Cea.ea.r ana1
Health y Complexion. Sold by ail WT aats.

272 C1URCH ST., T

J. YOUNG,7oGeEHO
THE LEADINC No TAKERV

AlîîL] IH347 Yongè S @Ot
rELEPHONE 679.

CASTLE SON ellumeu IELLS
40 BLEURY &TIt TUSULAI Oum$

1 MONT* L

CNURCK FURNISMINiLE
sT D GLASS

MIMOMAL $RASSIS

BREAKDOWN 1

,ub, inhaling bot îîteaim and bad smell,

iqs broken down many a womnan's healtb.

3ut millions of women tbroughout the

'orld bave been roucued from this un.

tappy condition by the use of!IlSun-

iht " Soap, wbich aImait daea tbe

ash itseli. A trial wîil convince you,

yfollowlng the easy directions. Don't

,e bumbugged by cheaper imitations.

PRESBYTE RTAIN

Rich, Poor, Clean, Dirty, White, Black -Ail need
PEARINE. No one istoo poorto useit. It'sthemodcrn
soap-Economiical-- Harmless--E fective. Reduces the
labor, time and drudgery of washingf and cleaning one-
hiaif; besicles gives better resuits; takes out what soap Njl
flot; and, in doing away with most of th~ rubbi ng, es
the worst of the wear and tear--your clo lies are-uined-
more by washing than wearing. Amo y Ùr friends
arc those who use it--they will confirrn Ut~above.
lb I3warc of ivîrItations. 133 JAMES PYLE, New York

ESTABLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 1457 INCORPORATED 1885.

THE MEIALLIC BOOFING IIMPANY 01 CANABA, LIMIUB,ý
SOLIE MWINUVACTURUERM IN CANADA OFt

lumsak. p vietitlllc Ahingles, inmanrd p4hingIeet t Meel a eh%, Terra 41011a
Tile., Bread Bib Reeftmgg, Tower Pfhingle.., ervms.? M idi. Cermuged Iran

Office and Factory, Rea.r Nos. 84, 86, 8 & 90 nge St., Toronto

For the Cure of al DlsSerderset.5the Mtemmeh, Liver, D.wls. KBldueyis, flladerNr
e,.. Diseummeg l endmehe, VOieemime, UsaglvemeBu, COMPI&imîs Peculiar te Ve-molles, Pail.inthe Bmck, Dram a peelng, etc., 1I.digen.ion iea, DhI u s , ever,Inflammaolhe "UeleI, Piles, and ail Derangemnents of the Internai Viscera.

D'Y8 P EP »S 1[A.
Radway'm Pilla are a cure for this comp!aint. They tone up the internai secretions to heaitlhvaction, restore strength to the stomach, and enable 15 to perforni its functions. Tlhe ayinptomns of Dyspepsia

disappear, and with them the liability to contract disease.
IPEýRIIEOTDIGIES 1ION

Wiii be accomiplkl*hd by takîng Handwaty'. Pilla. By so doing ysPrPsit*M e-Uadarhe ileMiesmc, UiH..me.,wili be avoided, the food that js caten ntribute its nouri'hing properties forthe support f the naturai waste and decay of the body.PI'u<E h8 ENTN PIE BI) M thL0 Alà là DRIJGG EST%.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE ta

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. JA ES STREET, MONTREAI.

THE SPENCE

" DAISY HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

"Note attractive -

design."'

WARJ)EN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STr,. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 82 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO,

63

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. WOOD.

T. UR. ILAIGegoalandDEALER IN kid
Woaatai

Office andl Yard- 4 3 to 547Vonge Street
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. Tl. MVacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO WOOD4
Ail Ovders Promptly Attended to

!8lQ4ucee.MB. Bflmtarar~rh.r

GAS

FI1XITUR
GREAT

BARGAINS.

La rge st Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMIONSI
84>9tIimVaQ NT. WIBMT.TORONTO

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

A r dmg e m be.eli . 1, MI&la R.= e @ ~ page . Pretusely Ilus.

UUma t......... . ............. .... e

,eson$ l. ....... o...

(.ayPateh Wak. Tht a ie bos
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kmissi m mmCrache&B inJaiméjeu. mo* Ilussadoma. Litai, mgd.ammmad eshet, deelg uad directions a me
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CONGER COAL "0., LIMITED. Pro
Gener ltOrnce, 6 King Street Eiast1

Intn« TO)RONTO leC.
Isei0ei wm

Nit

FIT3USIC

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINO COURSES
lm AU. IflANCMESOse museCT

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION .
9UOlispr.iîîi ieictd t,,., %c.,,Care îlîiiioii
Istîdertltedireti-tî.id Mt. S. 1CIA K* ,.î-e

csstlt Sciat ' Alst. Scii.rtte citemdar a.îîîrd !e7r
thîb r.ar.inrctit.

3ao îiIAi ( uIIvI'S£.ttory Ctn ar milrl 1frmc

EDWARD FISHER.
Cvz. Yt-rzt nt,. aa .IwutoaA.&t . fDreïlo@

"nBA E' II REFLECTO

'AT 0FOr KMbu c

lh Lu. Tbrelu.t

A R. TH*-E. .4e....T.l

SFOR ai d l

SPEIIPNCER0.,

BIRTRS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT cxcUicîiING POiUX LttIu%, 2s CEttS.1
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